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Officials go 
to school on 

elections 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Don't call the township clerk for an absen
tee voter ballot for the June 9 school election. 

In a switch from recent tradition, Clarkston 
Community Schools have chosen to administer the 
election rather than contract with the Independence 
Township Clerk's office. 

Deputy Superintendent David Reschke and 
his secretary, Becky Kelly, have tackled the re
sponsibility of publishing legal notices, printing bal- , 
lots and supervising vot-
ing in the election that in
cludes two school board 
seats, a proposal to re
store the full 18-mill 
"non-homestead" prop
erty tax and an $83.7 mil
lion bond proposal. 

While giving high 
praise to township offi
cials for their past assis
tance, Reschke said 
school officials decided 
to go it alone this time. 

"We've had a great 

David Reschke 

relationship with the township over the years," 
Reschke said. "A couple years ago we started to 
look at a contract that was very old and outdated. 
We tried to piece together a new contract and 
never reached an agreement." 

The conflict has not necessarily been fman-
cial. 

"The township wasn't unreasonable about their 
fees," he said. "About a year ago we thought, 'A 
lot of districts do their own elections; why don't 
we try it?' After this experience we can either go 
back and try to negotiate an agreement with the 
township or we might feel comfortable on our 
own." 

Kelly and Trustee Ron Sullivan have attended 
state training for election supervision, and state 
law dictates the procedures to be followed. 

"We've confirmed that it is a lot of work," 
Reschke said. "The laws are very clear, and if 
you follow them you're in good shape, but the pub
lic doesn't understand, I don't believe, how many 
rules and regulations there are that we must fol-
low." 

"You appreciate the work involved," Kelly 
said, noting a number of first-year learning expe
riences. "There's just a lot involved." 

One ofthose learning experiences includes the 
procedure for absentee voter ballots, and local resi
dent Mary Barnes is among those concerned. 

Barnes said she received information on how 
to register to vote, but not on how to receive the 
absentee ballot. She called the Independence 
Township Hall and was directed to the school dis
trict. It took a couple of calls before she received 
the needed information. 

"I didn't think this was a real organized thing," 

Please see Election onpage 14A 

Trying to park is irritating resident because ... 

Drivers misuse handicap spots 
BY JENNIFER 
NEMER 
Clarkston News 
Staff Writer 

" 

One Clarkston resident 
is speaking out about 
what he feels is misuse of 
handicap parking spaces. 

Bill Chamberlin, who 
suffered a spinal injur; 
when he fell on the job as 
a project manager for 
Toyota, said too many un
authorized people park in 
handicap designated 
spots, and unfair legisla
tion let's them do so with
out penalty. 

"You can't be ticketed 
for parking in a handicap 
spot unless there is a 
posted sign," he said. 

That's true, according 
to Michigan statute 
257.941. Before 1988, 
parking spaces were re
served simply with a sym
bol painted on the ground. 
Regulations now require 
handicap spaces to be 
marked with a mounted 
sign, either by post or wall. 
Spaces marked with only 
paint on the ground no 
longer are considered le
gally reserved. 

"Everybody just takes 
advantage," Chamberlin 
said. "They say, 'I only 
parked there for a 
minute,' but it's a minute 
long enough for me not to 
be able to park there." 

"They abuse the sign, 
but also are abusing the 
handicap. I think it's a 
terrible thing," Chamberlin 
continued. "I feel we are 
a forgotten and abused 

Ann Waldera, a 27-year Clarkston resident, utilizes a handicap parking spot at the 
Independence Township Library. She said, "I've had young people park in (a handi
cap spot) and just give me a dirty look when I say something. They're disrespectful, 
but someday they'll understand when their legs stop working. I'm very grateful for 
handicap parking. It saves me a long walk. n Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

citizen. So many ofus are 
frustrated. " 

Lt. Dale LaBair of the 
Oakland County Sheriirs 
Department in Indepen
dence Township assured 
the department is ticket
ing when vehicles are 
spotted in handicap spots 
without a permit. 

"We write 'ern (tick
ets)," LaBair said. "We 
write a lot of 'ern." 

Please see 
parking on page 14A 

Handicap parking facts 
-According to section 512.6.1 of the Barrier 

Free Design, each handicap accessible space 
should not have more than a three percent grade, 
be not less than 12 feet wide, or be not less than 
96 inches (eight feet) wide and be adjacent to ap. 
access aisle not less than 60 inches wide. 

-According to section 512.6.3, each accessible 
parking space should have a mounted handicap 
parking sign and be not less than six feet eight 
inches above the grade. The exception is a 
nonprojecting, wall-mounted sign. 

-As of October 1999, faking a handicap park
ing permits can get you a minimum fme of$250 to 
a maximum fine of$500 and up to 30 days in jail. 
Prior to this date, judges were issuing fines be
tween $50 to $75. 

-According to Barrier Free Design of the Con
struction Code Commission of the Michigan De
partment of Labor, there are a designated number 
of handicap parking spaces required by law for 
each parking lot: 

Total parking Required number of 
spaces In tot handicap spaces 

1 to 25 ......................................................... 1 
26 to 50 ........................................................ 2 
51 to 75 ........................................................ 3 
76 to 100 ................................................ · ..... 4 
101 to 150 .................................................... 5 
151 t0200 .................................................... 6 
201 to 300 .................................................... 8 
301 to 400 .................................................. 12 
OVer400 ........................................................ . 

Bill Chamberlin feels the handicapped are an abused 
and forgotten citizen. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

12 plus 2 for every 250 or fraction thereof over 400 
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CHS student names 
student ambassador 
Clarkston High School's Christina Teichman 

was one of a delegation of high school students from 
Oakland and Livingston counties to be selected by 
People to People Student Ambassador Program to 
visit Australia this summer. 

These students will spend approximately three 
weeks learning about the government, economy and 
culture of Australia through activities such as brief
ings with local governments and visits to local towns. 
Each student ambassador will also spend some time 
in a home stay with an Australian family. 

Each" student ambassador is selected on the 
basis of recommendations, including school refer
ences and personal interviews. Once students are 
accepted into the program, they prepare for their 
overseas project by attending orientation meetings 
in their own area and studying background material 
on the countries and organizations they will visit. 

Williams takes third 
place at competition 

William Williams of Clarkston High School 
took third place at the Skills USA VICA State Con
ference in Lansing. 

Williams won his award in the Principles of 
Technology division. 

More than 1,900 regional winners participated 
in the technical and career related competitions. 
These students will go on to compete at the Na
tional Conference in Kansas City, Missouri at the 
end of June. 

Local student selected to 
attend conference 

Jennifer Kendrick, a student at Clarkston High 
School, has been selected to attend the 2003 Con
gressional Student Leadership Conference in Silver 
Springs, MD. 

The CSLC is an invitational leadership pro
gram for the most academically talented and prom
ising young leaders. Exceptional high school students 
who have a record of academic achievement and 
extracurricular or community involvement, are in
vited to participate from across the United States 
and internationally. 

Students choose from several academic ar
eas including the Congressional Forum, Business & 
Entrepreneurship, Defense and Intelligence and 
Medicine and Healthcare. 

"They develop confidence and maturity while 
gaining skills that will help them achieve success in 
college and life," Founder and Executive Director 
of the CSLC Chris Salamone said. "Leadership 
begins with our young people, in their homes, their 
schools and their communities, as they seek knowl
edge and understanding and work to improve the 
world around them. 

-Want to know what is 
happening in the area? 
Go to Around Town on 

page 2 of the Millstream 
section 

Anthony Aenlle, 
M.D., P.C. 
Medical Director 

Emergencies • Complete Physicals 
• Sports Physicals 

Featuring State-of-the-Art Technology 
and On-Site Services 

• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone Densitometry (OsteoporoSiS Testing) 
• Osteopathic Manipulation Therapy 
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Fletcher named Teacher of the Year 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Kim Fletcher was shocked 
when she walked into her class
room Friday, May 9 to a loud, 
"Surprise !" 

The Clarkston High School 
math teacher was greeted by 
members of the Clarkston Foun
dation and Clarkston Community 
School Board who awarded her 
as Teacher of the Year. 

Together the Clarkston Foun
dation and Suburban Ford of 
Waterford sponsor the Out
standing Classroom Teacher 
Recognition Program, which 
annually honors teachers who 
demonstrate the ability to cre
ate a love of learning in students 
of all abilities and backgrounds, 
and who possess a strong sense 
of values, integrity and profes
sional ethics, among other im
portant qualities. 

After being surprised in the 
classroom, Fletcher walked the 
hallway to the applause of stu
dents and staff. She was given 

.. , 

the rest of the day off from 
teaching and invited to Suburban 
Ford where she selected a car 
to drive free for one year. She 
was also awarded a year mem
bership to Great Lakes Athletic 
Club. 

"I had no idea," Fletcher said 
of the classroom surprise. 

Assistant Principal Shawn 
Ryan had called Fletcher down 
to the main office to ask a ques
tion regarding the MEAP tests, 
she said. Still, she had no suspi
cions. 

"I so should've known he 
(Ryan) was making something 
up," she laughed. 

A graduate from Western 
Michigan University, Fletcher 
has been teaching four years at 
CHS. 

"I love it here and not be
cause of this (award)," she said. 
"It's wonderful place. I will 
never leave here. It's so nice to 
come to a job every day you 
love." 

Principal Jan Meagher, who 

nominated Fletcher, said, "She is 
simply an exceptional teacher
and leader." 

In her written nomination, 
Fletcher is noted by Meagher for 
her knowledge level of a wide 
array of mathematical concepts 
and her ability to demonstrate the 
~echanics of problem solving 
clearly to her students. 

"She is very well thought of 
in the math department," 
Meagher said. 

Fletcher is said to know how 
to keep her s~udents motivated, 
clearly communicate her expec
tations of her students and has 
a positive rapport with students. 

"She's a hands-on teacher," 
Meagher added. "Kim has done 
an effective job of integrating 
varied approaches to meet her 
student's different learning 
styles." 

Outside of the classroom, 
Fletcher is busy. She tutors be
fore school, after school, during 
her seminar period and on Sat
urday mornings. 

~., " 

Clarkston High School math teacher Kim Fletcher is surprised in her classroom as Clarkston Founda
tion president Jim Evans announces her Teacher of the Year honor. 

Kim Fletcher walks the halls to the applause of students and staff. 
Photos by Jennifer Nemer 

Twice a year she coordinates 
an all-school tutoring session 
that includes up to 30 teachers 
and 300 students. And she or
ganizes student tutors for the 
elementary schools. 

als and represents our entire 
staff very well. I think what 
makes this award so special is, 
as a backdrop, the school is 
made up of many fine veteran 
teachers. The comparison is at 
a very high level. So we're very 
proud of her." 

Of the reward, Fletcher said, 
"I was pretty sure I didn't win. 
I still thought it was a most re
warding experience. Just to be 
nominated was so special to 
me." 

Fletcher is also the Saturday 
School administrator, for which 
she receives no extra compen
sation; co-sponsors the National 
Honor Society where she helps 
organize fundraisers, plans stu
dent activities with the Clarkston 
Area Youth Assistance, partici
pates in elementary school fairs,"- . The Walled Lake resident 
and works after school hours said, "I don't know all of the 
withstudentson ___________ other teachers 

the Adopt-A- 'I love ,'t j"ere nominated, but I 
Highway pro- I know some of 
gram. and not because the other teach-

She also vol- ers and I know 
untrcred this of this [award], It's they are phe-
year tu coordi- nomenal. To be 
nate the MEAP a wonderful place. in the same 

testing schedule It's SO nice to come group as them is 
for the junior unbelievable." 
class; is chairing to a job every day The other 
subcommittee candidates for 
work and pilot- you love.' Teacher of the 
ing a new text- Year 2003 in-
book; present- Kim Fletcher eluded Jeff 
ing at state and Teacher ofthe Year Peariso, Jim 
national confer- Berman and· 
ences where she shares her John Matheus, all of Clarkston 
ideas for the betterment of the Middle School; and Gail Berman 
profession; and has taken a lead- and Kelly Avenall, both of 
ership role in SCAMP, a sum- Sashabaw Middle School. They 
mer camp for special needs chil- will all receive a classroom grant 
dren and young adults. from the Clarkston Foundation 

"As you can see, Kim seeks and a complimentary weekend 
out opportunities to make a posi- at Shanty Creek. 
tive difference in the lives of her The Clarkston Foundation is 
colleagues and the student body a nonprofit organizm.:u!. that sup
at Clarkston High School," ports, enhances and encourages 
Meagher said. both exposure to excellence and 

Superintendent Dr. AI Rob- personal participation in arts and 
erts said, "Kim is one of our sciences for all students in the 
young brig~t, caring profession- Clarkston area. 



• Personal Staff On Duty 24 Hrs. A Day 
• Individual Attention: Assistance With Baths, Dressing & Hygiene 
• Local Attending Physician & Podiatrist 
• Beautician & Barber Service 
• Social Activities. Home Cooking. Quiet Residential Neighborhood 
.2 Locations In Clarkston: Eston Rd. & Whipple Lake Rd. 
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• Private'· Birthday Parties 

ATTENTION: 
All gymnastics clubs are not the same. We invite you to '~)l 

visit our state of the art air-conditioned faciUfy and \ 
see our high-energy program in action! I 
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WE OFFER COMPLETE AUDIOLOGICAL SERVICES 

When you purchase your 
hearing aid through us 
you'll receive: 

• Care from a certified audiologist. 
• No charge for follow up visits . 
• Free six month supply of batteries. 
• limited Warranty 
• 30 day money back guarantee if you're not 
completely satisfied. 
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Hanging out on the site of a proposed multipurpose building are Cedar Crest Acad
emy students Michael Cummings (left). Michael Zukoff, Trisha Peters, Ben Tolzdorf 
and Brock Kennedy. The school has agreed with Springfield Township officials to save 
as many existing trees as possible around the new building. Photo by Don Schelske 

Board issues conditio.ns 
, for private school build 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Cedar Crest Academy may build a 
new mUltipurpose center, if the Spring
field Township private school can make 
the grade in several areas. 

Township trustees on Thursday, May 
8 approved a final site plan for the build
ing, but only after a critique of items such 
as trees, parking and wetlands vegeta
tion. 

School director Betty Moen said the 
building will enhance programs at the 
campus, which serves about 200 children 
from "junior kindergarten" through eighth 
grade at the academy and another 90 at 
the adjacent early childhood center. 

"One purpose is [for the gymnasium] 
to provide physical education and fitness 
for a lifetime," Moen said, and two stu
dios in the building will provide for "the 
musical and artistic understanding that 
we so value at Cedar Crest." 

Although the applicant had already 
appeared before the township Planning 
Commission, trustees offered their own 
questions and suggestions. 

Supervisor Collin Walls questioned 
why two existing pine trees were tar
geted for removal. Although the plan in
cluded replacement with a honey locust 
tree. Walls argued for keeping as many 

. existing trees as possible, even though 
one looked "deformed." . 

"The older I get, the more I like it," 
Walls said. 

Architect Jeremy Ervin said the plan 
was adapted based on planning cbmmis
sion recommendations, but he voiced a 
willingness to rework the plan to Walls' 
liking. 

Walls also criticized current parking 

ordinance requires paved parking except 
for overflow situations, school staff al
legedly had been parking in a gravel lot 
closer to the building and leaving a paved 
lot empty. Trustee David Hopper said he 
was witnessed as many as five vehicles 
parked in a fire lane. 

School officials said it is difficult to get 
staff to park farther from the building, so 
Walls offered a solution. 

"The easiest way to cure it is to put 
up a fence [around the overflow lot]," 
Walls said. "Just find a way to so we 
don't have to cite you for violation of the 
site plan." 

Hopper said, "Don't even bring the 
plan back unless you show parking on 
the lower 10C near the early childhood 
center. "Basically, it comes down to we 
have a problem with your parking." 

Clerk Nancy Strole said there is a 
question of whether the school has the 
required 20-foot "vegetative buffer" from 
a retaining pond on the campus. Ervin 
said township engineers and planners 
referred only to a "greenbelt." but no 
specifics as to the type of vegetation re
quired. 

"These are requirements in our ordi
nance," Strole said. "There are reasons 
for it." 

Walls and Ervin also clashed on a fence 
proposed to end at a set of decorative 
boulders. Walls said the fence should also 
surround the boulders. but Ervin said that 
would be an eyesore and an unneces
sary precaution. 

"In my opinion, you have to have all 
50 feet of fence or not get your plan ap
proved," Walls said. 

~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~ractices Uthe school. Whiktownship 

If all goes-as planned, the 5,400-
square-foot building will be completed by 
September, Moen said . 

. ~ .. _ ......... --- ---------------~ ... -.. -----



Springfield board changes 
payee for Meals on Wheels 

In other business at the Thursday, 
May 8 meeting ofthe Springfield Town
shipBoard 

- The township will continue to sup
port the area Meals on Wheels program, 
but not by giving money to the village of 
Holly. 

Trustees rescinded an earlier motion 
and voted instead to donate $1,000 to 
Mercy Services for Aging and Nutrition. 

Treasurer Jamie Dubre had con
ducted research into Holly's claim that it 
incurred expenses for Meals on Wheels 
deliveries to Springfield Township resi
dents, but instead found that all such ser
vices were provided by MSA volunteers. 

Springfield Township currently has 
eight residents receiving the Meals on 
Wheels service, thanks to a state grant 
and other contributions to MSA. 

• It may not have mattered that the 
petitioner was absent, but trustees voted 
to deny a rezoning request from 
Waterford developer Larry Barnett for 
a parcel west of Dixie Highway, east of 
Nadette and south of Big Lake Road. 

Barnett had requested a change from 
OS (Office Service) to C-I (Local Busi
ness), but the board said there is plenty 

of vacant commercial property available 
for development. 

"Nothing has been presented to 
show that the current zoning is unrea
sonable or unworkable," Supervisor 
Collin Walls said. 

- The board adopted second reading 

~ ___ ~-"iooI 

of a new Omnibus 
Criminal Ordi
nance. 

The new ordi
nance, designed to 
replace the exist
ing disorderly per
sons ordinance, is 
seen by supporters 
as a way to con
solidate most mis
demeanor offenses 

Collin Walls in one package 
and as a way to 

give the township attorneys more con
trol in prosecution. 

When adopting first reading, the 
board engaged in some debate concern
ing the advantages and disadvantages of 
prosecuting offenders under local or state 
law. 

-Don Schelske 

Clarkston High School 

Academic Achiever 
Name: Casey Bolten 
GPA: 3.947 
Plans after graduation: Miami Uni
versity of Ohio to study architecture 
or dentistry 
Athletics: freshman soccer, varsity 
diving, varsity gymnastics, captain of 
varsity track 
Clubs/organizations: National 
Honor Society, Student Council, 
French Club and Science Club 
Honors: Scholar Athlete, Athlete of 
the Week, Diving MVP Award, Ec
centric Newspaper All Area Team for 
Pole Vault, hold records at school for 
diving and pole vault 
Community involvement: volun
teered at IHS Nursing Home, Righ-

teous Mission (a week-long summer 
camp where we do community ser
vice), Clarkston United Methodist 
Church Youth 
Group and 
Leadership 
Team, Drama 
Club at 
church, and 
Paint-the
Town (reno
vating a local 
home through 
Student Coun
cil) 
Favorite high school memory: All 
the good times with my friends and 
being a part of Student Council. 

School lunch prices to increase 
In other business at the Monday, 

May 5 meeting of the Clarkston Com
munity Schools Board of Education: . 

- Students will pay more for elemen
tary and middle sc.hoollunches next fall. 
The board approved an increase from 
$1.75 to $1.90 for elementary students, 
while the middle school price will go from 
$2 to $2.15. 

A memo from Food Service Super
visor Janet Allen' said food, labor and 
paper costs are expected to rise from 3 
percent to 5 perc~nt. In addition, revenue 
will be lost because of the altered class' 
schedule on staff "developmental days." 

Total expenses are expected to in
crease by about $50,000 next year, Allen 
said, with a projected revenue decrease 

of about $65,000. 
Clarkston's lunch prices are still ex

pected to be below those of several sur
rounding districts, officials said. 

- The board approved $129,700 in 
new textbooks and supplementary ma
terials. 

Recommendations from faculJy and 
administrative teams said the new mate
rials will better align district curriculum 
with state ana national standards. 

Approved materials include: K-5 sci
ence supplementary materials/informa
tional text, $25,000; high school geom
etry, $44,700; high school algebra I, 
$56,000; grade 11-12 probability and sta
tistics, $4,000. 

-Don Schelske 

Use our e-mail address:shermanpub@aol.com 
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~i':~REE CONSULJATION 

By Appt. 

248-922-9029 
Certified Hypnoth.erapist 

Carole S. Braid·C. Ht.· 

~~30:xie Hwy. Clarkston 
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METROPOLI TIIN 
Your #1 Tanning Salons 

248 620-0303 OPEN 7 DAYS 
OPEN'6 am DAILY 

The Golden Rule of Smart Tanning: Don't EVER sunburn. 
Metropoli Tan Tanning Salons are dedicated to helping you achieve the best tan possible while 

teaching you how to avoid sunburn and overexposure, both outdoors in the sunshine and indoors in 
our facilities. Call us today to schedule an appointment with one of our certified tanning specialists. 
Mention this Smart Tanning information and your tan is free I 

-- IIIIIII!'--.;;'t{Llllrfll.'. 

What is 111111c IIITM? 
The Mystic Tan TM Booth is designed to deliver a customized sunless tanning application to each 
customer based on their body size, skin type, and desired color. There are three tanning level 
options available to produce the optimal tanning results for each individual customer. 
Once the proper tanning level for a new customer has been determined they are shown a short 
instructional video, which is designed to walk them through the entire process step-by-step. This 
insures that each customer receives the exact some instructions on how to get the best results. 
Inside the Mystic Tan™ room the tanner simply disrobes and enters the booth. With the push of a 
bullon the session begins with a fine mist of Aloe Vera enriched Sunless-Tanning Solution being 
sprayed through our proprietary patented Magne Ton- nozzles. 
The MagneTan Technology insures uniform coverage over the entire body, 
which our proprietary sunless tanning solution instantly transforms into a 
quick ~atural-Iooking ton that continues to darken throughout the day. 

A perfectly uniform, natural loolcing fan in less than 60 seconci 
The branzer is a water-soluble dye designed to produce a'n instant ton. The 
brown bronzer will wash off in the shower or both but will not effect your 
overall ton. The DHA produces a long-term ton. When applied to the 
skin, DHA reacts with proteins in the skin's superficial layer to form a 
golden brown color. It begins to dark"n 2 to 3 hours after application 
and reaches its peak color within 24 hours. The DHA ton will begin 10 
gradually fade through natural exfoliation, just like a ton from the sun. The 
Aloe Vera helps to corry the DHA deeper into the skin arid promotes a softer, 
smoother finish. The Mystic Ton"" tanning solution contains more than 650/0 
stabilized Aloe Vera liquid. Aloe Vera is a natural moisturizer that helps the 
skin draw moisture to the surface. It softens the skin and helps smooth wrinkles. 

Will it turn me orange? 
Nol In the post, self-tanners gave many individuals an unnatural orange glow and caused streaking. 
Most of these undesirable results were caused by improper or ineffective application techniques. 

Town ~nlIIAI'A • At 1·75.. Clarkston 
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Editorial 

Let's leave no 
taxpayer behind 

The ClarkSton News is working hard to provide 
infonnation on the June 9 school election. 

Our news coverage has already included a ba
sic explanation of the open seats on the board of 
education, and the proposals to restore the full 18-
mill "non-homestead" property tax and the $83.7 
million bond issue for capital improvements. We'll 
have more in the weeks ahead. 

We've also reported on efforts by school boost
ers to get the word out and motivate the "yes" vot
ers to get to the polls, and we anticipate having plenty 
of representation from those.who plan to do so. 

To be fair, we want to do our best to get the 
other side of the story. We want to provide a voice 
for those who have questions and/or objections about 
the school ballot proposals. 

A couple letter writers have already been brave 
enough to make their views known, but some tend 
to be hesitant in speaking out 

We understand why. Virtually everyone real
izes the importance of education, and no one wants 
to be perceived as being "against" education. The 
phrase "for the children" has become so overused 
as to make even the most ardent education sup
porter cringe. 

Some may also fear that questions or criticism 
of a specific proposal will be perceived as a direct 
attack on every aspect of the local school system's 
personnel and programs. . 

In some extreme cases, opponents may fear 
embarrassment from or retribution toward their chil
dren. 

None of the above are legitimate reasons for 
holding back. Clarkston school officials are on record 
as wanting open communication, and we believe they 
are mature enough to handle constructive criticism 
when it is offered. 

(Besides, if there were documented cases of 
retribution, we would be happy to report it and let 
the public respond accordingly ... ) 

We invite letters to the editor from those who 
believe the ballot proposals are flawed and/or un
fair. We urge those organizing to fight the non-home
stead tax or the bond issue to bring their campaign 
into the open for a fair and mature debate. 

This call for "opponents" does not constitute an 
official position of this newspaper against any school 
proposal There may be additional editorials in weeks 
to come, but our long record.ofnews coverage shows 
our concern for and support of quality education. 

We do, however, have a journalistic responsibil
ity to be fair, accurate and balanced in our news 
coverage. We Simply want to make sure all voices 
are heard. - DMS 

Write a Letter To The Editor ... 

Letters to the Editor 

eMS Optimist Club has successful program 
We, the students of the Clarkston Middle School 

Junior Optimist Club would like to thank you for con
tributing to the March 29, 2003 "Night on the Town" 
auction presented by the Clarkston Area Optimist Youth 
Club. 

The Optimist Club does so much, including support
ing our four youth clubs, each of which serves the com
munity in so many ways. They also sponsor scholar

. ships, oratorical, essay, tri-star basketball contests, a 
junior golf tournament, youth appreciation breakfasts, 

respect for' law programs and much more. 
Your contribution will help support all of these pro

grams as well as individuals who need funds for spe
cial charitable causes. 

Once again, on behalf of the Clarkston Area Opti
mist Club, our four youth clubs, and all the other young 
people in our community that benefit from the 
program ... Thank You. 

Katie BaUough 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club 

Dr. Hennessy clarifies his recent letter to editor 
I need to clarify a possible impression that might 

have occurred in the letter to the editor that I wrote: 
The life lessonlaught was only to praise my mentor 

and say that we all could benefit from Dr. Hunt's wis-

dom. In no way did I intend to cast l;l bad light upon Dr. 
Foster. 

Dr. Michael E. Hennessy 

Please see more Leuers to the Editor on page 13A 

Gargaro's take on the news 
My personal take on some news stories from this 

past week that had me shaking my head: 
• Joey and Mary Jo Buttafucco are spliting 

after 26 years of marriage. If these two crazy kids 
can't make it what chance do the rest of us have? 

No seriously, my question is 
what could our good friend Joey 
have possibly done? I mean his 
previous indiscretion involved hav
ing an affair with an under-age girl 
who then shot his wife in the head. 
If Mary Jo did not divorce him 
after that, what possible reasons 
could there be for a divorce now? 
Maybe he left the toilet seat up. 

·Boston Globe sports col
umnist Bob Ryan is suspended 
without pay for one month af
ter saying on television that the 
wife of New Jersey Nets guard 
Jason Kidd, who was the vic
tim of domestic abuse, needed 

Gargaro's 
World 

someone to "smack her." Let me start this by say
ing I in no way condone what Ryan said. While I agree 
seeing Kidd's wife on television 44 times during a game 
is a bit annoying, making an off the cuff remark about 
hitting a woman is nor funny nor appropriate. 

However, I also do not believe that Ryan was se
rious about his comments. I mean if everything I said 
would have come true then I would be in shape. 

. However, what cha s me is Kidd's coach, B on 

Scott, piling on and saying he believes Ryan should be 
fired. That is funny because, although with a different 
team at the time, Kidd was never even suspended 
after he allegedly actually did hit his wife in a domes
tic disturbance. 

It seems in our society you get in more trouble for 
words than you do actions. 

• Michigan Marine Joshua Gracin was cut 
from Fox's "American Idol" show. Who cares? 

• A powder-puff girls footbaU game involving 
high school students from a. Chicago suburb 
turned into brutal hazing. The hazing included 
players being punched, slapped, doused with 
paint and splattered in the face with feces. Mao, 
talk about Girls Gone Wild. Personally, they had me 
until the feces. I enjoy football as much as anybody, 
but let's have some limits, kids. Apparently around 
100 students participated in the game. 

Gargaro Hall of Shame: Individuals trying to 
shamelessly cash in on the recent war with Iraq. I 
recently received an e-mail spam trying to sell me the 
"authentic Iraq card deck." The pitch told me these 
cards were identical to the ones released by CenCom. 

Getting past the question of why I would want to 
have these Iraq cards, I must ask what kind of com
pany sees the release of these cards and decides this 
is a great product to try to cash in on? Only in America, 
I guess. 

(Kyle Gargaro is the editor 0/ The Clarkston 
News. His e-mail addressisKyleG44@aol.com.) 

Those in charge 
Village of Clarkston Gov. Jennifer Granholm (D) 

375 DepotSt. (517) 335-7858 
(248) 625-1559 P.O. Box 30013 Lansing, MI48909 

Independence Township u.s. House of Representatives 
.90 N. Main St. Rep. Mike Rogers (R-Bth) . 
(248) 625-5111 (202) 2~5-4872' 

Springfield Township 509 Cannon House Office Building, 
1200 Davisburg Rd. Washington DC 20515 

(248) 623-3111 U.S. Senate ' 
Pleaae keep them ahort ana to the point. We'll ealt Mlchlgan House of Representatives Sen. Carl Levin (D~ 

. them for apelllng, grammar, punctuation, clarity ana Rep. John Stakoe (R-44th) (202) 224-6221 
'el1~h. We take the Uberty of pubU6hlne' (or not) all (866) 334-0010 459 Russell Senate Office Bldg., 
I~ra we receive. Pleaae alen your letter(no photo ! P.O. Box 30014 Lansing, MI48909 Washington DC 20510 
caple!:;l) andll1Gluae a aaytlme phone for verlficatlona. Michigan Senate senator@Ievin.senate.gov 

. Deadllne.la tioon);MOf1day. You can drop them or Sen. Mike Bishop (R-12th) Sen. Debbie Stabenow (D) 
........ {_,~ ..... & &".It-.Matn IStreet, Clarketon, MI (517)373-2417 (202) 224-4822 .. 

;!#l~3JI""~'~f.)'lltti6m tIi.' '~x;(P4&) .625-0706,' or e- P.O. Box 30Q3~, LanSing, MI48909 245 Dirksen Senate Offlce Bldg., 
'~' senmblsHop@senate.michlgan.gov Washington DC 20510 
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Of hair and men 
While thumbing through the book of 1971 Oxford lad, I had biond, curly hair before my first haircut -

Leader newspapers, a feature article caught my eye. which came directly after some lady at the grocery 
Headlined, Clip Dip: Long hair no boon for Ox- told Dad he had a "cute little girl." 
ford Barber. .To which he replied, "That's my son." And, then 

The two barbers in town, Stub Robinson and Jack left the groceries and went the barbershop to get me 
Magee (both sadly, now clipping hair in Heaven) la- my first haircut. 
men ted on the loss of business du~ to the long-hairs. Subsequently, up until the seventh grade, I always 

Said Jack, "Hell, yes, long hai~ has hurt my busi- had short hair. And, Dad was not afraid to cut my hair 
ness. And it's not just a fad, it's h'ere to stay. In the with the shears he picked up somewhere in Korea in 
beginning it was just the kids. Now the mid-1950s. If serving in the United States Army 
it's the adults who arejumping on Don't taught Dad anything, it was how to give a boy a proper 
the bandwagon." Rush Me haircut (and then' how to teach said lad how to spit 

Stub, whose father before him polish black, wing-tip shoes before church -- but that's 
and his father before him were all a story for another time.) 
barbers of a sort, was a little more :When I was a teen, I had long hair. By the time I 
philosophical. ''The long hair cycle hit college I started to get shorter hair cuts. My uncle, 
will die out. The New Yorker and Jim, has more hair on his face than on the top of his 
the brush styles died out. Every gen- head these days (if only because he's follic1ely chal-
eration has its thing." lenged). About the only person I know who has the 

Before I continue, what is a New same hair he did as a kid, is my buddy Tom Roberts. 
Yorker? Ever the fashion stallion, he's hangin' with the circa 

Well, I photocopied the page and 1 ~77, part-in-the-middle-with-feathered-bangs look. 
brought it into my office. I then The point is (and I keep trying to convince myself 
looked at my computer at the two of this), besides Tom, things change. And change isn't 
blue-eyed and (short) blond haired Rush lads, that necessarily bad. Hairstyle changes, clothes change, 
emblazon my screen. standards change -- I'm sure something considered 

What will be the hair style when they're teenag- Victorian erotica, would be considered prime-time, 
ers? . family TV viewing these days. 

I shivered and remembered 1971 only because that But .. . 
was the year my mother's brother, Jim, had long hair. Yet .. . 
Not just "long-ish" hair. He had long, straight dishwa- I have this nervous reaction when I think, "What 
ter blond hair that was below his shoulders. I remem- will be the hairstyle when my boys are teenagers? " 
ber asking Jim ifhe was a "hippie." Jim was 17 or 18 Images of the multicolored, multi-shaved noggin 
at the time and I was only eight years old, but I can of Dennis Rodman keep popping in my head. I see 
distinctly remember asking him that question as he hair-gelled into spikes. Which leads me down the path 
headed upstairs to his attic-turned bedroom with the to seeing face and body piercings. Which leads to 
groovy flat-black painted walls and funky fluorescent tatoos and black-studded, leather collars, which ... I 
posters. had better stop now. 

I really didn't know, nor care if Jim was a "hippie" Better yet, I had better stop it now. I'm sure if I 
or not. I didn't know what a "hippie" was, I just re- look long enough and hard enough through my father's 
member my father's discouraging words whenever a stuff! can find the haircutting implements he used on 
boy with long hair came into view. me 30 years ago ... unless he took them with him, 

See, my dad wasn't too "hip." I'rn sure he was because he wanted to cut hair with Stub and Jack. 
"cool" in his day -- but "cool" didn't involve long hair. Comments for the over thinking Don can be e-
I've been told by Mother Rush, that when I was but a mailed to: dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Do patient~ ask the doctor about, well? 
I 

It's got to be a generation thing, but it's embarrass-
ing to me to see and hear commercials on the tube for 
products that should be closeted. 

The products I'm referring to are for use after doc
tor consultation in the privacy of their office, not for 
airing to the general public. You 
know the ones I mean; but does the 
younger audience have to know 

Jim's 
Jottings 

they have these bodily dysfunctions ...------1 
to look forward to~ 

Do they tune th m out? Do they 
not try to understan what the prod
uct will cure or br ng relief from? 
Do the puberty approachejrs need 
to be exposed to these ailments and 
soothers? 

Viagra is a good example of over 
exposure of a product that needn't I---~---i 
have been invented, unless come- Jim Sherman 
dians were short of material. "Ask 
your doctor for free samples," the announcer pleads. 

So, I asked my doctor, "Do people really ask you 
about Viagra?" He said it was the most asked about 
drug to ever come on the market. Good gracious, 
have imaginations gone with memories in the aging 
populace? 

When cigarette advertising was banned from the 
airways, network owners had to come up with other 
revenue sources. I believe they got with various phar
maceutical companies and convinced them the world 
was ready to hear about continence control products. 

And the drug makers went wild. First they formed 
a committee, you always start with a committee (ask 
your government) to come up with a bunch of names 
that fe~l good on the tongue, are memorable and have 
no hidden meaning. 

Besides Viagra, names that now dominate in prime 
tube time are Zocor, Allegra, Nexium, Avandia, 
Embrel, Allegra, Detrol LA and Vagisil. 

I don't think I need to know about any of those 
things and I'm certainly not going to ask my doctor. If 
I need 'em, he should tell me without my asking. 

These things are being forced on me. They often 
make me blush, even when I'm alone. 

Preparation H Medicated Wipes. Hormone Re
placement Therapy. Stress Urinary. Incontinence. My 
daddy might have known about these things, but I don't 
need to know unless my physician tells me I need to 
know. 

Even then, if I sense he's going to get too personal, 
I'll blush, tum my head and call for Mommy. 

Of course, this exposure we're experiencing comes 
from our growing permissive, free thinking, First 
Amendment rights and uncloseting df people's ideas 
and practices. 

Paddling our children will make them resentful. We 
have to allow cursing, but can't use God's name in 
public. Equal rights, animal rights and the rights of 
fish are often called for. 

We have sex education classes in our schools that 
seem to be a failure, based on the number of unmar
ried mothers. Seems like sex was learned better on 
the playground than in the classroom. 

The cry for more permissiveness increases, and 
the Survivor-type shows don't help. 

On the other hand. Well, take a good look at the 
young people you know. Over 95 percent of them will 
not go to jail. 'Over 50 percent will seek higher educa
tion. The vast majority will seek what our generation 
calls a normal family life. 

And, they'll be just fine despite having leamed all 
the uses for drugs mentioned in this column. 

L ________ --·-··-·~-·-·-·--- . . ...:, . 
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15 YEARS AGO (1988) I 
• Boaters on Deer Lake may ~ surprised this 

summer when extra marine deputies from the Oak
land County Sheriff's Department patrol the lake. 
Marine Deputy Mel Schmittel said the county bought 
four new boats this year (two are replacement boats) 
and plans to increase weekend coverage on Deer 
Lake off White Lake Road in Clarkston and Inde
pendence Township. 

• Within two weeks, a long-time dream will be
come a reality for Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation Director Tim Doyle. Signatures will 
finalize the township's purchase of 49-acre Bay Court 
Camp from United Community Services of Detroit. 
The camp on Greens Lake is in the southwest tip of 
the township and is almost hidden from Andersonville 
Road by tall pine trees and high hills. It is to be pur
chased with a $375,000 grant from the Michigan Land 
Trust Fund and $125,000 from the township. 

• Residents who use Holcomb Road in Spring
field Township and Independence Townships have 
decided paving the high-traffic road is long overdue 
and have begun an effort to remedy the situation. 
Petitions signed by the owners of more than 50 par
cels of property along Holcomb were submitted to 
both Springfield and Independence Townships for 
paving. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• Independence Township Assistant Fire Chief 

Jack Beach is serving a two-week sus~nsjon with
out pay for threatening Township Trustee Frederick 
P. Ritter. The disciplinary action was meted out by 
three of the five Independence Township Board 
members at a special meeting last week, 52 days 
after the incident deemed to be "official misconduct" 
occurred. The threat allegedly was made during a 
telephone conversation on March 16 when Beach 
called Ri~ter at work to complain about comments 
Ritter had made to newspaper reporters afte: a town
ship board meeting. 

• Football coach Rob White is bidding Clarkston 
High School farewell after a run-in with the school 
administration over his aggressive coaching tactics. 
White, who led the varsity Wolves to a winning record 
last football season, resigned from his position ear
lier this month. He has accepted a new head coach
ing assignment and teaching job at Wayland High, a 
Class B school near Grand Rapids. 

• Charles Kimbel was appointed acting direc
tor of Independence Township police services at a 
special police budget meeting last week. Jack McCall, 
whose resignation as township director of police ser
vices is effective May 31, recommended Kimbel for 
the position. 

50 YEARS AGO (1953) 
• N2c Roy C. Johnson flew home from Califor

nia on Sunday, the last lap of his trip from Korea 
where he had been for a year. Roy was with the 
90th Bomber Squadron. He is on a 30 day leave, 
after which he will report at the Air Force Base at 
Las Vegas, NY. 

• On Sunday, Mother'S Day, at the Waterford 
Community Activities Building on Williams Lake 
Road, 75 relatives of Mrs. &;twin Campbell gath
ered to honor her 85th birthday. 

• Fred J. Mortimore, son ,0ftheD. B. Mortimores 
of Clarkston, has been appointed Group Executive 
Officer and assigned 'he·rank of Major in the 18th 
Officers Training Wing at'Michigan State College. 

. (J\c~·asa (~M) jB iit\ti~~ t\~~~i"\~\:) ~r\\. 
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Springfield finalizes West Nile campaign 
BY DON S€BELSKE -
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Springfield Township officials have agreed to work 
with their counterparts in Rose, Groveland and Bran
don Townships on an educational campaign to help fight 
mosquitoes that carry the West Nile Virus. 

Springfield will contribute $7,000 of an expected 
$9,200 Oakland County grant toward common bro
chures, press releases and a video production to be 
shared among the four townships. The remaining funds 
will be adequate to pay for larvacide treatment of town
ship retaining ponds 

Clerk Nancy Strole has taken the lead on re
searching the ~est Nile problem, and previously re
ported that public education is the biggest priority. By 
having property owners take care of standing water, 
officials hope to prevent the growth of "urban" mos
quitoes that carry the virus. 

The challenge, Strole said, is how to reach every
one with the message. 

"You can't just hit individuals once," she said. "You 
have to hit them a number of times. You have to give 
them more than one message." 

To accomplish that, the planning firm of Carlisle I 
Wortman Associates proposed the mailing ofthree bro-

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. Installation 
& Replacement 

5690 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

Congratulations 
Sharon Frericks 

Sharon has had record 
sales for the months of 
March and April. The 
Oakland Press readers 
voted her one of the 
"Best Real Estate agents 
in Oakland County for 
the 2003 Readers 
Choice Awards". If you 
are thinking of buying or 
selling, please call. 

Sharon Frericks 'ij.\w@$a 
Direct (248) 625-5556 Ext.114 SCHWEITZER 

(248) 625-1000 REAL ESTATE 

For more information and to view her l(~tings: 
visit· http://sharonfrericks.realtor.com 

Nothing in lite is tree. 

Except God's love. 

chures to educate the public on the causes of the virus, 
ways to prevent it and ways to protect from it. 

Springfield Township will save some money by 
mailing the first brochure with June property tax bills, 
with an estimated total cost of$15, 180. 

. CarlislelWortman estimated a cost of $2,915 to 
create a script for the video presentation. 

Supervisor Collin Walls repeated the conclusion 
of researchers who say regular wetlands such as lakes 
and ponds do not generally produce the "urban" mos
quito believed to carry the West Nile Virus. 

The Road Commission for Oakland County has 
already begun cleaning public catch basins so the larvi
cide can be applied. Walls said the larvicide is pack
aged in such a way that it can be safely applied without 
special training. 

Resident Kathy Houston is among those glad the 
township board opted against spraying to kill adult mos
quitoes. 

"I am very thankful there are no plans for chemi
cal spraying," Houston wrote to Strole. "Hoping to hit 
a few of these "tiny moving targets" would more likely 
have larger human health repercussions from the chemi
cals. " 
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Frostproof Sillcock Kits for 

Mansfield & Woodford W~ ---' 
Pressure Vacuum .. -, 

Breaker Kits for: J 

Febco • Watts • Zurn • Rainbird 

HOURS 
Mon.,Wed.,Fri. 9-5 

Tue .• Thurs. 9-6 
SAT., 9-3 

PLUMBING 
• HEAnNG 
Licensed Master Plumber 

4760 Hatchery Rd. 
(at Frembesl 

Waterford 

673-2132 
673-2121 

•• 1iIl1E --
That's right. You can't earn it. And ~ou can't bu~ it. Its tree. 

Youth soccer 
night set 

All area youth soccer players, including house 
and select teams, are invited to attend Youth Soc
cer Night Friday, May 16 at the Clarkston Soccer 
Stadium .. 

There will be an exhibition youth soccer game 
at 4:30 p.m. between the Shadows U13 girls and 
the Impact U 13 boys. The Clarkston High School 
junior varsity game starts at 5 :30 p.m. with the var
sity contest is slated for 7 p.m. The Wolves will be 
taking on Lapeer East. 

"We do this to promote soccer in the commu
nity," Mary Pinkos said. 

Youth Soccer Night has been a Clarkston 
staple for around 1 0 years and usually brings 80 to 
1 00 players to the game. 

Also planned is a youth shoot-out contest dur
ing halftime of the junior varsity and varsity game. 
All youth who where their soccer jerseys get in 
free. 

Teens 
Be 

Adults 

r--------~ 
"Next Class" 

Mav 191h, 

201h & 21st : SEGMENT ONE I 
$255001'~< 

I 
I 
I 

Reg. Price '29SOO 

sav_UQ· 

God gives it awa~ to those who will trust him completel~ with ever~ aspect ot their lite. 

Sounds lik? a good deal to me. 

Come to North Oaks Communit~ Church some Sunda~ and tind out tor ~ourselt. 

5~ the wa~, ad'mission is tree, too. 

North Oaks Communit,Y Church 
Meeting at the Mt. Zion Center For the F erForming Arts. Clintonville f\.oad at the corner of Mann f\.oad. 

Sunda~s at lOam. 24-8-922-)5 I 5. www.northoakschurch.org. We're an Lvangelical f resb~tenan Church. 

Flea5e bring thi5 ad to ,receive a gift of appreciation for visiting us on Sunda~. 
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Delivery, 
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Choice of Comfort 
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·With Purchase over $499 • Delivery Free in Northern Oakland County 
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to detail. Steams & Foster" creates the ultimate .n.... sleeping experience. 
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Clatkston senior part of crew on 42-day cruise 

e~gDKb~I~S. 
The Natural Order of Things 

Call now for free 

estimate & consulting aDl.oililtment 

TOLL FREE (888) 914-9700 

We Have The Solution For 

IlIA, GII_GY GARAGE FLOORI 
./ Repair those cracks & holes 

./ Cle.anable and durable 

./ Decorative 

... 2-systems, l-day, drive on floor the SAME NIGHT! 

... That's right...the same methods & materials we have 

been using on commercial and industrial floor projects. 

HENNINGS PAINTING & INDUSTRIAL FLOORING INC. 

We Are Lieensed (800) 235 1141 Call For A 

and Insured - FREE ESTIMATE 

P.5. Check US out till the web at www.benningsonline.com I 

. ", 

$ 500 OFF ' r,1 I; 
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The cruise crew, from Jeft, Larry OeBeau, 

Jacquie Fry, Janice Colin and Clarkston's 

Bill Oebniak stop and relax. Below is the 

43-foot twin engine cabain cruiser they 

took to Florida. Photo provided. 

BY KYLE GARGARO 

Clarkston News Editor 

You are never too old for a road trip. 

At least that was the case for 77-

year-old Bill Debniak of Clarkston. 

Debniakjoined sisters Janice Colin and 

Jacquie Fry, along with brother-in-law 

Larry DeBeau on a "geriatric cruise" 

from Michigan to Florida. ' 

The entire event began as a little bit 

of a joke according to Debniak. 

"My sister remarried her old high 

school sweetheart who has a home in 

Florida. He has.a boat he wanted to get 

to Florida. They contacted moving com

panies but it was pretty expensive so in a 

funny way it was brought up tliat the four 

of us should take the boat to Florida in 

the form of a cruise," Debniak said. 

The joke quickly turned into a seri

ous plan for the seniors. 

"It took about five minutes to decide 

to do it. I mean it was a chance of a 

lifetime. Everybody was very excited 

about it," Debniak said. , 

So on Sept. 16 the four took off on 

their adventure. The trip was supposed 

to take five weeks but ended up taking 

six. The boat was a 43-foot twin engine 

cabin cruiser. 

Please see Boat on page 15 
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NEWPATIE 
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Women's Healthcare 
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Open Mon-Fri,8-6; 
Sa~ 8-1 

For the nearest 
Cottman Center, call 

1-866-COTIMAN 

1~="1 
I~--ISIII. 
a.w.WII1I .... 
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248-33Wm 



The Clarkston band DNature will be performing Sunday, 

May 18 at Gameworks. Photo provided. 

Pictures of 

the CHS SAFE,n HIDDEN 
FENCINI OF IIClllBAN 

Student 

Council 

"Painting the 

Town" in the 

Clarkston 

News next 

week. 

Inetudes 1 electronic collar, boundary 
flags and installation of up to 1 acre 

• SMALL OR LARGE DOGS 
• LIFETIME WARRANTY!!! 

• KEEP YOUR PET SAFE 
IN YOUR YARD 

CALL TODAY!!! 

810654-9377 
WWW.SAFEPETHIDDENFENCE.CDM 
VISA MASTERCARD AMERICAN EXPRESS 

. DISCOVER ACCEPTED 

Tree Removerl 
"We'U Beat Any Written Estimate" 

• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trimming 
• Storm Damage Repair 

• Insurance Work 
• Stump Grinding 

Due to severe ice storm damage, 

getting your yard back to normal will be costly. 

CALL US SO IT WON'T 

NII,nn,fl.'" Beats Our Prices! Period! 

Pineview Construction Services L.l.C 

"Your 
Anlwer" 

Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured #2104162609 

Our # 1 Goal is your Totol Satisfaction. 
We are dedicated to the most Competitive 

pricing and tfte Highest Quality Worlcmanship. 

• 30 years hands-on experience 

• No sub-contractors 
• We use only the Highest Quality Materials 

• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Certified installers on every job 

• Minimum one owner on site during all installation' 

SPECIALIZING IN: • Tear-Offs • Re-Covers 
• Flat Work • Siding, Trim & Gutters 

• Wh~'s actually installing your roof? 
• Is the sub·contractor licensed and 
certified by the manufacturer anCI most 
important, Is there the proper insurance 
for every worker on your Job? 

,,, IN MOST CASES NOI 
With our knowlcdSlC' InstaliCltion credentials and our 

ever groWlnq list of sCltisficd customcrs, there 15 only 

on~ Clnswcr to your roofing needs I 

1 .. 866-701-ROOF(7663) 

.. 
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Local band to play Gam . 
F or the first time 

you won't have to drive 

and hour to watch and 

listen to Clarkston band, 

DNature. 
The four-person 

band includes two 

Clarkston High School 

graduates and two soon 

to be graduates. Adam 

Postals plays~, Bill 

Clarkston plays bass gui

tar and sings background 

vocals, Dustin Kring 

plays lead guitar and 

sings vocals while Erik 

2.RoomsS1999 ... 
Includn Bole DlRECTV Systam with 2 I'8Cllvers 

2 ramotH, 1 Dish and Slandanl ProIHIlonilInataIIatIon 

--_ .............. '*""".,...-lriy. _ .... -"'Y. 

Hall plays guitar, also. 
In the short time 

these guys have been to

gether they have placed 

very well in the Battle of 

the Band competitions 

they have entered: The 

first competition being at 

The Majestic Theater in 

Detroit where they came 

in second place out of 48 

bands. 
At the next event, 

which was held at the 

Wired Frog in East Point, 

they took first place out 

3·Rooms 

Morgan and Milzow Realtors Present ... 

A Caravan of Open Houses 

Sunday May 18, 2003 
1-4 p.m. 

atur~ will be 

penVl1l1Ung'Sunday, May 

18 at Gameworks start

ingat8p.m. 

For more 

happening go 

ito Arou nd Town 

on page 2 of 

the Millstream 

section. 

Tour These Fine Homes in Clarkston's Exclusive Subdivision of Broolcstone 

Vrsit this Cranberry Lake Beauty 

'" 
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Come Into Bullfrogs 
Check Out Our New Menu 

Classic Car Show - 'til 8 p.m. 

T·'. ·· ...... ··~U·; :/ .... '·)··1·· ....... ·· ·· ... ·,.5 ... ·· .··.;Dt ... ···A ......... Y .... ·'·./' ? l ,~,-,:~ ,:~ .::' 'y ./ 

t: .. :1.,,- .: .,: .... .;.':; .'0 •• " ,:j .. : 

Mug Night - Bring in your own mug 

Jeff Crawford - From Twin Pigs, Performing Live 

. Kids' Night - Kids Eat Free wI Purchase of Adult Entree 
...... , 

Karaoke - Starts at 10 p.m. 

Ladies' Night - Drink Specials 

Comedic Accoustic Styling - of Jeff Gurney 

rRlDAY & SATURDA.Y 
D.J. and Dancing 

148-617-7755 
2225 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) • Ortonville, MI 

Open Daily at 11 a.m. 



MORE Letters to the Editor 
Continued from page 6A 

If facts warrant, parents should 
'bash' government ed. policies 

My thanks to Don Schelske for at
tending the Academic Boosters of 
Clarkston's parent information meeting 
on April 29 entitled "Holding Schools Ac
countable is a Good Idea, but what kind 
of yardstick are we using? Also, impor
tant information about the upcoming 
School Bond and Non-Homestead ballot 
issues". 

I thought his articles on our meeting 
in the May 7 edition of The Clarkston 
News were very informative, and cor
rectly presented facts on some of the is
sues facing area parents and administra
tors in the Michigan Legislature and on 
the June 9 ballot. 

The mission of the Academic Boost
ers of Clarkston is to be an information 
source for the community on issues that 
will impact the quality of academics in 
Clarkston Schools. In keeping with this 
mission, the Academic Boosters have 
sponsored numerous events and invited 
experts to present factual information to 
an open audience. If those facts raise 
questions, and if those audiences are mo
tivated to act on information that they re
ceive, then the ABC's mission has been 
successfu I. 

Although the headline ("Boosters 
tum bond issue meeting into policy bash
ing session") was a bit of sensationaliz
ing, it actual! y demonstrated that the ABC 
is reaching people and accomplishing its 
goals. If the participants in our discus
sion on the 29th reacted with dissatis
faction ordid not support Michigan's new 
Education YES program, then perhaps 
those parents will become more active 

in overseeing what our legislators are 
doing with our public education system. 

Since the first information on Out
come Based Education was bandied 
about in the late 1980~, and since Pro
posal A took the first step toward taking 
away local control of our schools in 1994, 
we have lost programs that were put in 
place to deal with the different educa- , 
tion needs of each individual child. 

The philosophy of education over the 
last decade and a half has changed from 
one that encourages each child to attain 
his own level of success to one that re
quires that every child should reach ex
actly the same level. This includes stu
dents who are learning impaired as well 
as students who are capable of learning 
at higher levels than their counterparts. 

The Academic Boosters support the 
philosophy that every student in every 
school has the right to a personally chal
lenging education every day. And if our 
newly- informed parents and community 
members feel that Education YES is con
trary to this mission, then I hope they will 
continue to "bash" policy! 

The ABC encourages parents to 
learn more about Education YES. And, 
when you know the facts, if you are dis
satisfied with what you hear, do some
thing abou.t it! You are your child's best 
advocate and your voice, and that of your 
community, is needed to insure a quality 
education for our children. 

Sherri Kerby 
President 

Academic Boosters 
of Clarkston 

Team Reptile has made a move 
Team Reptile is a volunteer group that 

I started years ago in an effort to help 
educate the community about reptiles, 
amphibians and the many other species 
of wildlife that we share our environment 
with. 

Team Reptile has worked hard over 
the years to build up and expand the pro
gram. We now run summer camps, do 
school and community presentations, and 
even have our own television show. Our 
programs have helped to increase the 
environmental awareness of wildlife for 
participants of all ages. 

I was raised in Independence Town
ship and it was there that my apprecia
tion for wildlife started and eventually 
grew into Team Reptile. I have tried over 
the years to implement Team Reptile and 
other environmental awareness programs 
into Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation with very limited success and 
very little financial support. 

Now, after 14 year5 or working for 
Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation I have chosen to move on. Team 
Reptile and its programs have now moved 
to Springfield Township. Although Team 
Reptile has rno 'ed, its programs will still 

availabk' Independence Township 
\..vmmunit) ,lembers. The summer 

camps that Team Reptile puts on will now 
be run through Springfield Township 
Parks and Recreation at (248) 634-0412. 
Registration for the camps is currently 
being taken. 

Team Reptile would like to thank In
dependence Township and Clarkston 
community members for their strong sup
port. It was because of the community's 
generosity that we were able to grow. 
Team Reptile would also like to thank the 
Springfield Township officials, commu
nity, and Parks and Recreation, as well 
as the Clarkston Community Education 
for recognizing Team Reptile's potential 
and making us feel so welcome. 

We are excited to have established 
relationships at places that will create and 
support programs that help increase en
vironmental awareness while also pro
motingfun. 

I personally would also like to thank 
Kelly Arcello, Dave Miller, Roger 
Belcher, Brian Doyle and some of my 
other former coworkers at Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation for their 
help and support over the years and dur
ingthis move. 

Rich Ashley 
Clarkston 

www.clarkstonnews.com 
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Online: www.CrarkstonNews.com 

Heating 8, Aii Conditioning 

Residential· & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

www.kotzheating.com 
5405 Perry Drive 

Waterford, MI 48329 

(2048) 674-4999 

Special Interest: 
• Women's Healthcare 
• Menopausal Disorders 

Premium 
Collection 

Premium 
Fhformance 

Sale s300n -.ISI ......... ... 
s ... h .... nn.' 

The Name Says it all - Premium. Emerson's best • 
collection of ceiling fans represent over a century of 
innovation, the finest materials and craftmanship. Their 
exclusive K55 motor is the industry standard. And all 
Emerson fans are designed for performance, energy 
efficiency and comfort. 
Emerson Premium fans feature a unique built-in uplight 
that adds the finishing touch to a room. The indirect 
lighting will cast a soft glow to any room and is sure to 
add real style to your decor. 

America's Fan Company 

..!!!!Ii!IH:TRIC 
248-623-1900 

www.lnsel.ICb1c.clm 

5897 Dixie Highway 
Between Andersonville 

and Maybee Rd. 
Clarkston 

Preventative Services: 
• Infant to Adult Care 
• Well Child Exams 

• Diabetes & Thyroid Disorders • Child & Adult Immunization 
• High Blood Pressure 
• Asthma & Allergies 
• Dermatology including Moles and Wart Removal 

• Sports & School Physicals 
• Adult Complete Physicals 
• Lab Facilities on Site 

Now Doing School And 
Sports Physicals 

5825 S. Main, Suite 204 • Clarkston 
(248) 620-0953 

Accepting New Patients 

REPLACE OR REFACE 
YOUR KITCHEN . 

• Oak • Maple • Cherry • Hickory 
• Countertops • Flooring • Appliances 

Financing Available 

[ZJ As Low As 3.25% APR 

NEW DESIGN, INC. 
1·800·405·2550 
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Election 
Continued from page lA 

Barnes said. She is among 
those who supports the tax 

proposals, but fears some 
voters ~y be discouraged 
by the procedure. "The 
harder you make it, the 
more some people just 
want to forget it." 

One difference is re
ally no difference. While 
Independence Township 
traditionally sends AVB 
applications to all citizens 
age 60 and above, that has 
not been the case for 
school elections, even 
when administered by the 
township clerk's office. 

Independence Town
ship Clerk Joan McCrary 
said state law dictates a 
consistent policy for each 
unit of government It is an 
extra cost to send the ap
plications. 

"The school district 
makes that decision," she 
said. 

Reschke said the 
school district will mail ap
plications to those on a 
township-supplied "per
manent" AVB list, which 
includes handicapped citi
zens and election workers, 
but a mailing to all senior 
citizens is not feasible. 

"We just don't have a 
database to do that," he 
said, "and we think we 
have plenty of accessibil
ity to that process." 

McCrary, whom Kelly 
credits for continuing ad
vice and assistance, is sym
pathetic concerning the 
change. 

"It's not a change of 
procedure," McCrary 
said. "[Voters] have to call 

Who qualifies for 
an absentee ballot? 

Registered voters may request to vote by 

absentee ballot if they fit one of the following 

categories: 
• 60 years of age or older 
• Physically unable to attend polls without 

the assistance of another 
• A precinct worker assigned to a different 

precinct 
• Will be absent from the community the 

entire time polls are open on election day. 
• Cannot attend polls because of religious 

beliefs 
• Are in jail awaiting arraignment or trial. 

To obtain an absentee ballot: 
Call Clarkston Community Schools at 

(248) 623-5413 

someplace different." 
Those interested in 

absentee ballots may call 
Kelly at (248) 623-5413. 
Ample time must be al
lowed for mailing and re
turn ofthe application. 

"If you want one, give 
us a call, and we' 11 get [an 
application] to you," 
Reschke said. 

Those who qualify 
may also vote by absen
tee ballot from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, June 7 at 
both the school district ad
ministration building and at 
the Independence Town
ship Hall (where staff 
must verify signatures for 
ballots to be counted). 

On election day, how
ever, Reschke expect the 
change to be "seamless." 
The district has opted to 
use the same 19 voting 
precincts used in general 
elections, with most of the 
same polling inspectors 
helping voters. 

"That costs us money 
to do that," Reschke said. 
"We could eliminate some 
of the precincts, but for 
the convenience of the 
community we've decided 
to keep the same pre
cincts. It makes it easy for 
the popUlation to know 

. where to go [to vote]. 
"If you're a Clarkston 

school district voter, you 
shouldn't see a differ
ence," he said. 

State law also dictates 
how to protect against ap
pearances of conflict of 
interest, just as when a 

Parking--------
Continued from page l~ 

But, he said, at least 
half of the citations issued 
tum out to be handicapped 
individuals who forgot to 
place their parking pennit 
in the window. The cita
tions then are thrown out. 

Overall, La~air said, 
"Frankly, we don't"see it 
(handicap violations) as a 
problem in the township." 

But Chamberlin is 
wanting a change. He 
hopes getting the word out 
through the media might 
help. 

Chamberlin would like 
to see some type of en
forcement program go into 
effect. He's heard word. 
that in a town in Ohio if a 
handicap person spots 
someone Who shbUldn 't be 
pa.rking in ~ handicap spot, 

" . they have authority to 

;" wti~:ft). I.b~.' ~~p'~~r a 
. tifkew~?f.;t::~~1> .;]i'" 

In fact, there are places 
right ib'iliat do 

similar, 

gan statute 257.675d. 
In Novi and spreading 

to other communities are 
Volunteer Handicap En
forcement Teams, pro
grams de.signed to use ci
vilian volunteers to issue 
parking violations who il
legally park in handicap 
spaces on public and pri
vate properties. The 
teams are used as a 
supplement to uniform 
road patrol, 

Novi started their en
forcement team in 1997, 
and currently have 10 
members, all who are se
nior citizens. 

Volunteers must go 
through a training course 
on handicap parking laws, 
citation issuance, court tes
timony, and managing con
tacts with the community. 
And all new volunteers 
must ride with a trained 
volunteer before they're 
cleared as a member. 

LaBair said a nrnarAlm 

tiated by the local govern
ment and then supported 
by the local police. "We 
have no objection to it," he 
said. 

Independence Town
ship Clerk Joan McCrary 
said the idea of starting a 
handicap enforcement pro
gram sounds good be
cause she is aware there 
are violations that occur in 
the township. But she said, 
to her knowledge, no one 
has ever broached the sub
ject with township officials 
before. 

She suggests anyone 
interested in starting this 
type of program attend a 
township board meeting, 
speak during the public fo-

. rum, and ask the board for 
support in passing a reso
lution. 

The Independence 
Township Board meets the 
second and fourth Tues
days of each month at the 
Independence Township 

township clerk runs for 
reelection. Reschke said 
he and Kelly are totally 
separate from school offi
cials working the informa~ 
tion campaign for the tax 
proposals. 

"We're real careful 
wi th that," he said. 
"They're trying to draw the 
line to keep it real sepa
rate. We're going to do our 
best to stay clean." 

Look to The 

Clarkston 

News for 

coverage of 

the upcoming 

school 

election. 

SEAMLESS 
ALUMINUM GUnERS 

25% OFF 
Seamless Aluminum 

Gutters 
ACT NOW & Receive 

FREE Gutter Screens 
Reg. $2.50 It. While Supply lasts\ 

ASllmprovement Co. Since 1986 
1-800-491-5115 
or 248-969-0700 

A place to sing 

Big Chief Chorus member Bm Pascher helped found 
the group April 17. 1943. See story on 3B. Photo 

provided. 

Clarkston East Kumon 

Math & Reading Center 
at First Missionary Church 

4832 Clintonville Rd., Clarkston 

5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 

Phone: 625-5470 

* * * * * * * 

ie' 
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Boats--'-------·-'--------------- I , , 

Continued from page lOA 

The group took their time and enjoyed themselves limit was either 10 miles per hour or five miles per hour the past." ,I ' 
taking in the sights along the trip. depending on the area. I mean we had people on bikes After they relaxed in Florida for awhile, Debniak 

"We stopped in Port Huron, New York, Atlantic passing us," Debniak said. ' and hi~ sister flew back to Michigan. Debniak, a re-
City and Florida along with many other spots through- Despite the bumps in the road (or water as it was) tired electronic technician from Pontiac Osteopathic 
out the trip," Debniak said. "There was a lotof pretty Debniak, a former Marine who took part in World. War Hospital, said he would do it all over again. 
scenery along the way. I remember the Hudson River II and the Korean War, and the rest of the crew were ~'It was defmitely a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity 
being very picturesque." up forthe challenge. and I am sure glad I did it. It was really a lesson in 

However, the cruise was not all fun and games .for The Clarkston resident since 1967 took on the chal- geography. Living in Michigan you assume the east 
the four-member crew. The 2,800 mile trip included lenge despite some health problems that included three coast is aU' one long beach along the Atlantic Ocean 
the navigation through rivers, lakes, canals, the Atlan- bypass surgeries, one knee replacement and prostate but it isn't. It was nothing but marshland and swamp," 
tic Ocean and intercoastal waterways. cancer. But according to Debniak, "those things are in Debniak said. 

"The tough part was going through the locks in the 
Erie Canal. It took us about six days because the speed 

I You can also check out The Clarkston News at www.clarkstonnews.com.: 

lof.teer UOfne, . 
B wl.de.t's llssooi.oti.Ofl 

fJteSe.nts the. 

Spring Parade oIl-1omes 
May 17 to June 1 

Thursday. Friday 4-7 pm 
Saturday • Sunday Noon to 6 pm 

more info. at www.hbalapeer.com or 810-664-0272 

Contributing Sponsors: 
Citizen's First Savings Bank 

& Beyer's Furniture 

L:'=:::> 
Home Builder's Association 
of Lapeer Coun!l 

5 S. Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

JI'II.f3 

248- 625-3370 Ik 
BUBBLES· 

&'BROOMS 
OC>.BO<675,ORTQMIIUf.M4846'2 

'Weare}WTfumetownlfaming~wilha 
. &mncuuf asnieGuarIuum{J Ibufa( 

cuuf insJm{ fa}WT tAmofMiJII{· 
PAULETTE, D. DEROSIA 
. (248) 627-8857 -

A 
.5HcR~~ 

PV8L1CAT'D"t..\"~ 
Publishers of: 
.. Ad-Vertiser 
• The Oxford Leader 
• The Lake Orion aeview' 
• The Clarkston News . 
'. Penny Stretch,rtr 
• The .Citizen-

1>0' yo... J.aw.u. acisting "oM. 
Of' ~ of hl&ild&ag Oft&'1 

• Pumps & Filters • Liners 
• Imported Koi • Water Plants 
• Weed & Algae Control • Aerators & Fountains 

• Catering to Large and Small Ponds 

We carry a complete line of supplies. 
Let us help you design your water feature. 

We specialize in personal service. 

Family owned and operated. 

81 0-636-2600 
VGGreen,hoose MAY-SEPT 

G~ee .0'(10 HOURS: 
" 0.\\1 ' ~\)\~ Pond Maintenance Center TUES-SUN 

,o~ 8340 S. State Road (M-1S) 1~~~s1Dm 
Goodrich MI 48438 

Sherry Ettinger 
The Clarkston News 
Advertising Manager 

(248) 625·3370 Phone 
(248) 625·0706 Fax 

Email 
shermanpub@laol.com 
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HealthFirst to offer 24-hour care in neW f~cility 
BY LISA VALENTINE 
Lake Orion Review Staff Writer 

Twenty-four hour care, seven days a week is 

coming at HealthFirst, an ambulatory care center that 

moved into the new Bald Mountain Regional Medical 

Complex and Surgical Center on May 5. 

Dr. Kevin Robertson, founder of HealthFirst, said 

the center will double from its former size, when it was 

located at 1251 S. Lapeer near Dunhams. 

"I opened HealthFirst in March of 1997 ... there 

was really no place in Lake Orion thl;ll you could come 

to without an appointment.that I knew of," said Robertson, 

an Oxford resident. "The new facility will bring health 

care under one roof. Unless you need to be hospitalized, 

it's all there." 
Construction on the facility began last fall, and will 

be entirely completed in the coming months. The building 

is 58,000 square-feet, and will include HealthFirst, an 

out-patient clinic that will be offering 24-hours a day, 

seven days a week care starting June 2: . 

Also in the complex will be a diagnostic center, 

pharmacy, 6,000 square-feet of physical therapy, a 

laboratory, and ambulatory surgical center for outpatient 

and minor surgery. 
"The diagnostics center will have everything from 

X-ray to mammograms," Robertson said. "In addition, 

HealthFirst will have our own X-ray equipment. The 

pharmacy will service out-patient prescriptions, with the 

entire building being on the same phone system." 

According to Robertson, even though the complex 

wi11 include separate entities, it was always meant to be 

run as a whole. 
"We'll have 11,000 square-feet of out-patient 

surgery ... 70 percent of surgeries are out-patient," he 

added. "That will be complete in one year." 

Robertson spent nearly nine years working in the 

emergency room and did family practice prior to opening 

HealthFirst. 
"There will be two separate entrances in the new 

building (for HealthFirst), one for trauma and one for 

family practice," he s~id. "We'll also have separate 

registration and discharge areas. The trauma room will 

be divided by curtains, and will have acardiac crash cart 

and monitor." 
The facility has over seven examination rooms, a 

large conference area, an area for X-ray and an area for 

keeping supplies. 
There is also a bed and shower area in the back for 

physicians, who will be on duty 24 hours a day, seven 

days a week. . 

"It will be physician-staffed at all times," Robertson 

said. "We're 'not keying down to a tech at certain times 

of the night." 
In addition, HealthFirst's new facility includes a 

pediatric room and fn ENT room, for ears, nose and 

throat. . 
"We'll have a laboratory in the building, so we'll 

process all the labs on site," said Robertson. "Blood gets 

drawn here and processed here ... the more complicated 

stuff will be sent out and back the next day." 

No expense was spared on the building, according 

to Robertson, which includes extensive landscaping 

including a "living" pond in front of the building that will 

include two waterfalls. 
"Everything is of the best quality," he said. 

For more information on HealthFirst. now 

located in the Bald Mountain Regional Medical 

Center and Surgical Complex at 1375 S. Lapeer. 

call 693-9040. 

The new Bald Mountain Regional Medical Center and Surgical Complex is the new of home of HealthFirst. 

rand Opening Sale 
Q PAINT CREEK BICYCLES 

Ma'j 9th - 17th 
Come see what's new 

in the bike world. 

Many commission plans 
to choose from. o Ask About Our Demos From 

Mavic and Specialized 

WE HAVE A PLAN 
FOR EVERY BUDGET. 

So ifyJu are thinking of: 

• List~*g Your Home 
• Selling Your Home 
• For Sale By Owner ... 

rtI ,. 

• We are an Authorized Dealer for Raleigh, Specialized, 

Moots, Burley, CamelBak, Smartwool, Giro and more 

• Come see our Large Clothing Selection from Patagonia 

and Pearl Izumi 
• We Offer Custom Wheel Building and Bike Fitting 

• Wheel Sets from Mavic and Spinergy In Stock 

• Powerbar & Clif Bar - Buy by the box & save 

SHOP RIDE· WEDNESDAYS AT 7 P.M. 
Members of the MMBA • League of Michigan Bicyclists (LMB) 

We service all makes and models - all work guaranteed 

24 hour service available . 

. 27 East Flint Street r ----------, 

Downtown. Lake Orion. I ft 00 /-0 . Off I 
248-693 .. 9620 : A Ie . : 

• 
C!C. Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7 

Saturday 10-5 

.. I All Tune-Ups I 
I Ex,lra 5·' 7~03 I L. ___________ ..I 



All Clarkston All The Time 

'Wolves go 1-2 in tourney 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Clarkston softball team finished 
1-2 at the Pieper Tournament last week
end. 

"After playing the league games dur
ing the week and the North Star Tourna
ment the weekend before I wanted to 
make sure everyone got in and played 
this last weekend," Clarkston softball 
coach Al Land said. "We were also miss
ing a couple of starters which made it 
difficult. " 

The Wolves lost the first game of the 
weekend against Bloomfield Hills Lahser 
4-2 with Courtney Bollman taking the 
loss. Clarkston soundly beat Mount Mor
ris in the second game 15-0 and Kelly 
Robinson notched the win on the mound. 
In the final game of the weekend, 
Robinson was the losing pitcher as Flush
ing beat Clarkston 6-0. 

"Our sticks were real quiet during 
the tournament," Land said. 

Leading the way offensively for 
Clarkston was Heather Giroux with four 
hits, while Missy Parsons and Suzie 
Giroux added three hits each. 

Earlier in the week, the Wolves 
dropped a 3-1 contest to North 
Farmington. The game was tied at one 
in the sixth inning but a throwing error by 
Clarkston led to two unearned runs for 
North Farmington. 

Robinson took the loss for the 
Wolves. 

"It was a well played game by both 
teams," Land said. 

The second game of the double
header was suspended in the seventh in
ning with the score tied at 5. 

Clarkston is currently 11-7 on the 
season. 

Senior Jamie Gove swings the bat in a 
game against North Farmington. Photo 
by Jennifer Nemer. 

Clarkston lacrosse 
shows improvement 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Clarkston High School lacrosse team has 
shown noticeable improvement over last year. 

The team, which is only in its third year of exist
ence, is 4-5 on the season with four games to play. 
Last year the team won only two games. 
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"The team has made a dramatic improvement," 
Coach Jack Shader said. "When you get down 10 they 
start a running clock and last year there was a running 
clock in about four or five games. This year we have 
yet to have a running clock against us." 

The squad is paced by leading scorer Kyle 
Sickman who has more than 20 goals this season. The 

The Clarkston High School lacrosse team includes, first row from left, Ryan Elliot, Brian Harris, Jackson Shader, 
Matt Corey, Brer.lt Fisher, Young Kwak, Cam Darrow, Matt Chelsey, middle from left, Chad Bennett, Aaron Ehrmann, 
Todd Merz, Nate Loba, Kenny Williams, Drew Spencer, Matt McCallum, coach Jack Shader, top row from1eft, Tom 
Garavaglia, Nick Burnash, TonyCoccilone, Brandon Anderson, Dan Walsh, Brad Welbourn, Benny Hill, Jon Eubanks, 
Kyle Sickman, coach Steve Fisher and coach Sam Mucci. Photo nrru,,,.ol"f 

second leading scorer is Matt Corey. 
"Corey is a really dedicated guy. He comes in all 

the way from Fenton to play," Shader said: 
Other key players on the team include goalie Nick 

Burnash and defensemen Brandon Anderson and Ryan 
Elliot. 

"Brandon gives us some real senior leadership 
while Elliot is just relentless on defense. He is such a 
terror on detense the none of our offensive guys like 
to play against him," Shader said. 

Lacrosse is not an oflicial sport at Clarkston High 
School. It has just recently been accepted by the Michi
gan High School Athletic Association as a sport for 
the 2004-05 year. The team will need to petition the 
athletic department to make it an official sport before 
it can compete in the MHSAA. 

"Most the schools we play have a middle school 
program which feeds their high school program but 
we do not.have that so it is tough," Shader said. " We 
have a lot of kids who pick up the stick for the first 
time and get three or four weeks of practice and they 
are going against kids who have a year or two under 
their belts." 

Athlete of the Week - Brett Crawford 
Brett Crawford, a 2000 graduate of Clarkston High 

School, just competed in the 2003 United States Col
lege Athletic Association National Baseball Tourna
ment with Rochester College. 

Rochester finished 3-2 and in third place in the 
tournament which took play in Florida May 5-9. 

Crawford was voted honorable mention All-Ameri
can and finished the tournament with a .400 batting 
average which included two singles, one double, two 
triples, a homerun and nine walks. 

Crawford is also a scholar athlete who carries· a 
3.56 grade point average majoring in sports manage
ment, business and marketing. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

Clarkston has a total of 45 players combined on 5750 Terex, P.O .. Box 125 
the varsity and junior varsity but are always looking Clarkston ,MI' 48347 
f' , , 
or mo,re players. . ' . l!"" .. 
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Indepe~dence Township 
Sunday, May 11, under 21 consumption of alcohol 

on Dixie. An 18-year-old man and 18-year-old woman 

were cited. 
Larceny of two wooden chairs, worth $125 each, 

occurred at a home on Drayton. 
A 20-year-old man was cited for under 21 consump

tion of alcohol on Boulderwood Ridge. A preliminary 

breath test registered at .12 percent. 
Saturday, May 10, malicious destruction of prop

erty. Two homes on Oak Park had their mailboxes 

broken and thrown onto the lawn. 
An unlawful driving away of an automobile on Cen

ter. An unknown person stole a Ford Explorer from a 

driveway. The SUV was left unlocked and had the 

keys inside. 
Friday, May 9, possession of burglary tools on Dixie. 

Wire cutters, plyers, screw drivers and other various 

tools were found inside of a vehicle parked behind a 

car dealership. An 18-year-old man and 17-year-old 

man are suspected to be the owners. The case is be

ing reviewed by the prosecutor's office. 

A 47-year-old man was arrested on Amy Drive for 

operating under the influence ofliquor, a first offense. 

A preliminary breath test registered at .31 percent. 

A larceny of five landscape lighting fixtures was re

ported from a subdivision on Heather Lake. 

Thursday, May 8, larceny of a wallet containing 

more than $450 was reported on Cramlane. 

Malicious destruction of property was reported on 

White Lake and Parview. A total of three vehicles 

had their windows smashed out. 
Larceny in a building on Dixie. A briefcase with lap 

top computer, palm pilot, cash and more was stolen at 

a business when left unattended. 
Wednesday, May 7, arson on Reese. A 60-year-

$194,900. Hard to find newer ranch built in '94. 3 

bdrm, 1.5 baths. Vault~d ceilings, open floor plan, 

finished dayljght bsmt, oversized garage, CIA, sprin

klers, landscaped fenced yard & much more! #9494 

, • ." .~. ~I " \ 

old man went to get his newspaper and found his mail

box burnt down and smoldering. 
A license plate was stolen from a vehicle parked at 

a business on N. Hampshire Drive. 

Malicious destruction of property was reported on 

Flemings Lake at the high school and on Dixie. Two 

vehicles were damaged; one had their windows 

smashed out and another was scratched. 
Tuesday, May 6, a malicious destruction of prop

erty occurred to a vehicle on Eastlawn and a home on 
Campfire. . 

A 16-year-old girl was caught stealing a pair of sun

glasses from a grocery store on Dixie. She was issued 

a court appearance ticket. 
Monday, May 5, malicious destruction of property 

on Clarkston. A business' sign was smashed out. The 

cost to replace it is estimated at $1,000. 

Malicious mischief and a reckless driving complaint 

was reported on Lake Waldon. A red Geo Tracker 

was seen driving across a residential lawn, hitting seven 

lawn garbage bags and dragging them into the street 

where they spilled open. 
Disorderly person on Dixie. A 37-year-old man was 

reported to b~ intoxicated and becoming unruly while 

staying at a medical center. 
Malicious destruction of property on Greenview 

Drive. A mailbox was struck. Damage is estimated at 

$50. 
A domestic assault and under 21 consumption of al

cohol was reported on S. River. Deputies were dis

patched to a fight in a roadway between two brothers: 

one 21, the other 17 years of age. The 17 -year-old, 

who was intoxicated, was arrested. 

Springfield Township 
Sunday, May 11, a simple assault and battery oc

curred on E. Holly Rd. between a 24-year-old woman 

Monday - Saturday 9-8 
Sunday 10-4 

and a 46-year-old woman. Neither party is pressing 

charges. 
A 32-year-old man on Kier was arrested for a do

mestic assault, malicious destruction of property and 

driving with a suspended license. 
Friday, May 9, a simple assault and battery took 

place on Bigelow between a 25-year-old man and a 

46-year-old man. The report is being forwarded to the 

prosecutor's office for review. 
A larceny from a vehicle occurred at a car dealer

ship on Big Lake. The complainant stated an unknown 

person stole spare tires from two vehicles. It was un

known when the theft occurred. The tires and rims 

are valued at $525 each. 
Wednesday, May 7, malicious destruction of prop

erty on Rattalee Lake. Five trash cans, sitting at the 

end of a residential driveway, were set on fire. The 

flames spread to a landscape retaining wall. 

M«;lnday, May 5, larceny on Julie. A $150 camp

ing tent was stolen from a resident's front yard. 

City of Clarkston 
Nothing to report. 

Shots fired in home invasion 
A 75-year-old man was sitting on his couch watch

ing television in his Mary Sue home in Clarkston when 

he heard someone banging on his back door, police 

reports state. He grabbed his gun, since he has had 

problems with home invasion attempts in the past. 

Three unknown men came into his kitchen, yelling, 

"Hey, hey, hey!" One of-the intruders shot a gun, as 

the man hid behind a wall. He shot back, and the 

three men ran from the home. The incident is under 

investigation. 

$699,000. New construction, 3274 sq. ft., 5 

bdrms, 3.5 baths, hardwood floors, ceramic tile, 

3 fireplaces, daylight basement plumbed for bath 

all on a private wooded lot in Piny Oaks sub. #9154 

....... R ........ 

2 story contemporary on 2.69 

wooded acre~ on privilte cul-cle-silc. Serene views 

from great room. 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths. First fir mas

ter suite. Large island kitchen, formdl DR, ·uppf'r 

level lofl. #9634 

$549,000. Move in enjoy thl' summer in Ihis 

sophisticated & comfortilble home on main Pilrl of 

Ldke Orion. Gorgeous sunsets ,md lake vif'ws frQm 

screened porch. . arts & crafts style. #9 ' 



Elizabeth S. White 
Elizabeth S. White, of Columbus, 

OH and formerly of Clarkston died May 

7,2003 at age 74. 
She was preceded in death by her 

husband Lauren; mother of Lynnette 

(Tyler) Teller of Orion, Patricia (John) 
Palmer of Marietta, OH, Lori (Gary) 

Krebs of Columbus and Kevin (Angela) 
White of Wauwatosa, WI; also survived 

by eight grandchildren; sister of June 

Goralski of Westland. 
Funeral Mass was held Monday, 

May 12 at Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 

Church, Waterford. Rite of committal All 
Saints Cemetery. Arrangements en

trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 

TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the Ameri

can Diabetes Association. 

William Charles 
Featherstone 

George W. Walker Jr., formerly of 

West Bloomfield, died May 7, 2003 at 

age 80. 
He was the loving husband of Elaine 

for 55 years; dear father of George III 
(Darcel) of Shelby Township and Paul 

(Cindy) of Clarkston; dearest grandfa
ther of Brad (Diane), Bryan (Carrie), 
Stacey, Justin and Lyndsay; loving great

grandfather to Cameron. 
George was a veteran of WW II, 

having served in the Army 11 th Armo~ed 
Division. He was a longtime member of 

Covenant Baptist Church, West 

Bloomfield. 
A funeral service was held May 10 

at Covenant Baptist Church. Interment 

Acacia Park Cemetery. Arrangements 

entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

ROOFING· SIDING 
GUnERS 

ACT NOW & SA VE 25% 
Hurry, Limited Time Offer 

with internet coupon 

OXFORD ROOFING 
OFfiCE (248) 628 .. 0717 

ASI HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
248-969-0700 

1-800-491-5115 
Visa - MasterCard 

Members of 

Suburban Youth Football Conference of South Eastern Michigan 

A Traveling, Competitive, Youth, Tackle 

Football and Cheerleading Program! 
The Brandon Junior Blackhawks are currently accepting applications for athletes 

between the ages of 7 and 14 * to participate at three competition levies, based 

on their age and weight. This is a great opportunity for young people to learn 

the rules, acquire needed sportsmanship for competitive athletics, and develop 

positive self·esteem. *(as of September 1st) 

The Brandon Junior Blackhawks offer many great advantages to young athletes, 

such as, early training and development, fair play that includes all participants, 

playing/cheering a game in the Silverdome, annual play·offs and Superbowl/ 

Supercheer, and finally, friendships that can last a lifetime. 

• MASCOTS 5 & 6 year olds wanting introduction to cheerleading without the 

competition commitment 
• FRESHMAN squads must be 7, 8 or 9 years of age with a weight limit of 115 Ibs. * 

• JUNIOR VARSITY squads are 10 & 11 years of age, football players have a weight 

limit of 135 Ibs.* 
• VARSITY* squads are 12, 13 & 14 years old. 12 & 13 year old football players have 

a weight limit of 160 Ibs, 14 year old football players have a weight limt of 1351bs. 

*Brandon School District 7th and 8th Grade Football Players 

are not eligible to play with Brandon Junior Blackhawks 

Registration is limited!! Price Break For Early Registration!! 

For further information or to register your son/daughter please contact: 

Now Only 
LG 4400 

$79991 

2 year contract required. 
Some restrictions apply. 

~NITY )RELESS 

. JiJ~l 

'U~nli'mlted 
Night & Weekend 

AIrtime Minutes when on the AmtrlCl'S Choke NttwOOt 

(1l!!!f!I:ti 
~ 

---Plul---

1000 Anytime 
Mobile To Mobile 
M/nms ID ail lIlY of our 30 mIIIIan IIIIIIrMn IIIIionwidf 

an OUfllltionli mobIt ID mobIt.-k. 

300= 
FOR $3999 ~ .. ~ 

Unlimited nationwide long distance. 
No roaming charges coast-to-coast. 

AU when caIing on the America's Choo-netwOll 

The AmerIca's Choice network covers owr 250 million people 
In the U.S. Network not avaI~leln all areas. Calls placed OIblde 

the calling plan area are 6se/min. COMA trI-i1lOde phone willi updated software 
required. Mobile to Mobile not available throughout the AmerIca's Choice Network. 

INFINITY WIRELESS 
5655 Dixie Highway 

Waterford, in the Waterfall Plaza 

248.922.FREE(3733) 

II ~ veriZ2nwireless 
'. t;: " t Hj 

AtJ1horired Aaenl 

Im,Drtaal CD_If InIDmIaUOI: .\alll ..... l1li batlra: MIIII-frI. 1:IOp.oI:5Ia1l Ia\. 1Z111t-1111. 11:&.,... Stmled to customer AQIeement and 

CalUnij Plan. $35 adivatlon fee applies. $175 early IBrmlnalion fee applies. Requires aed1IlIItlroval. Cannot be combined wItII other service plOlldions. US3Ije 

rounded to nBlCl full mlnutB. Unused all0WR8S lost. Mobile to mobile calls depleted by calls made durtnij nlQllt and weekend hour.;. Subjed to taxes & other chaJtIes. 

Not available In all marlcets. ~Ic and other restrictions 1IIIP1y. See brochure and sales represelt!tlw tor de1aIls. <C2OO2 Varlmn Wireless. 

ouse 
is a very fine hOllse. 

There is more value in your home than just line of credit from Oxford Bank, you can use 

wood and stone. It has a personality all its the .money to keep your home looking great! Or, 

own. And the longer you and your home are use the money for a new car, boat... or a s~cia1 

together, the more equity you build. vacation. Whatever your. desires. 

With a Home Equity Loan, o~ Revolving Your house certainly is a very fine house. 

Call The 

Oxford Bank Finance Center 

__ ~ (248) 969-7215 

JI~.f OXFORD BANK 
Member FDIC 

Serving each generation one person at a time. 

Addison Oaks Clarkston Dryden Lake Orion Ortonville OXford 

(586) 752-4555 (24K) 625-0011 (810) 796-2651 (248) 693-6261 (248) 627-2813 (248) 628-2533 

www.oxfordbank.com 
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*NO INTEREST '* NO PAYMENTS '* NO MONEY DOWN '* FOR 12 MONTHS 

., CHIRO-LUX ULTRA 

NOW 

Twin $87/ea 
Full $107/ea 
Queen $ 247/set 
King $447/set 

t' DBEAMSCAPE PLUS 

~BAC~ S~RTER 

NOW 

Twin $ 297/set 
Full $347/set 
Queen $ 397/set 
King $ 597/set 

~ EMPIRE 
PLUSH OR FIRM 

~ 
PREMIUM 

BACK SUPPORTER 

NOW 

Twin $397/set 
Full $497/set 
Queen $S'97/set 
King $797/set 

* WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

'., CHIRO-LUX SPECIAL 

NOW 

Twin $107/ea 
Full $127/ea 
Queen $297/set 
King $497/set 

., DREAMSCAPE P.T. 

_id BACK SUPPOR'I'ER 

NOW 

Twin $ 347/set 
Full $447/set 
Queen $497/set 
King $ 697/set 

XFIRM 
PILLOW TOP 

'PREMIUM 
BACK SUPPORTER 

NOW 

Twin $497/set 
Full $S97/set 
Queen $697/set 
King $897/set 

Starting $W Starting 
at at 

$29700 

• Solid Wood Futon in 
oak finish with 

6 in. matt .. 

• Peacock Daybed 
in white 

wi porcelain accents 

Starting 
at 

$8700 

Confused? 
Questions? 

Bedillng Hotline 
1-800.&68-8287 

$14700 -, . ~!f 

~ ~a ~·w~, ~"*t 

• Black Metal Futon 
with 6 in. matt. 

• Twin/Full C-shape 
Futon Bunkbed 
available in black or 

white with 6" matt. 

Starting 
at 

$24700 



People Poll 

·"retired.'· 
inl1eedofadditional 

money alldspace. Tl1en~ds ' 
are constant. I'm in support 
as long' as they are cautious 
with the money they receive 
and it benefits students and 
teachers, not the administra
tion. I'm opposed to adminis
tration raises." 

- Minnie Koplin 

, . 
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A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 

is a great area to live and work! 

Couple celebrates 60 years of 
marriage, even more as friends 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Little did they know when junior high 

student Bob Howey delivered Rosemary 

Button's family newspaper on his route, the 

two would celebrate 60 years of marriage 

in 2003. 
"I was her paper boy," Bob, 82, said. 

"He was a smart alec," Rosemary, 80, 

revealed, with hand shielding her comment 

from Bob. "He still is. My dad was real 

tall and when Bob would come to the door 

to collect his pay, my dad would say, 'I'll 

take care of this,' so he could give Bob a 

hard time." 
Both born and raised in Pontiac, Bob 

lived in Rosemary's neighborhood, but on 

different streets. Bob lived right behind 

Rosemary's sister and brother-in-law's 

home. 
"We were friends for a long time," he 

said. "We didn't date until high school." 

"We played ball and used to hang under 

the street light. My mother let us stay out 

after dark. We thought we were hot stuff," 

Rosemary remembers. 
They can't recall what they did on their 

first date, but Bob says, "We probably went 

to Ted's Trailer," a hot dog stand, and popu

lar hangout, at the comer of Woodward 

and Square Lake. 
On May 22, 1943, the two married in 

West Monroe, La., where Bob was in 

training with the Army Air Force. He 

served as a navigational instructor from 

1943 to 1945 and was in the Reserve Corps 

for 10 years following. 
At the time, cadets were not allowed to 

be married. So Bob had to seek permis

sion with his commanding officer who had 

to seek permission from Congress to bless 

Bob's marriage to Rosemary. 
Early on in their marriage, and in the 

midst of World War II, Bob and Rosemary 

were often apart because of Bob's com

mitment to the Army. 

Bob and Rosemary Howey of Independence Township will celebrate 60 years of marriage 

May 22. Photo by Bob Flath. 

Rosemary would often come back to 

Michigan, where she worked for the draft 

board in Pontiac. 
She would travel a 36-hour train ride from 

Detroit to Monroe to see Bob. "Back then, 

they had old steam engines. You'd be a mess 

by the time you got there; just so dirty." 

They moved around a lot for the service 

from Louisiana to Georgia to Massachusetts 

to Washington. 
"We moved from different places. We'd 

stay wherever we could find a room," Rose

mary said. 
Often times that meant with other mili

tary couples. 
After the war, the Howeys returned to 

Pontiac and began raising their family. Soon 

their place couldn't hold them and they relo

cated in 1955 to Clarkston into a home Bob 

built on Pine Knob Lane. 
Bob and Rosemary say they have been 

fortunate with the raising of their children. 

There's Michael, in West Grove, Pa., 57, a 

business administrator for a Philadelphia area 

school system; Lon, in Reynoldsburg, Ohio, 

56, a home service representative for a life

line equipment and service provider; and 

Lynn, in Byron Centre, Mich., 54, who tu-

(ors language arts for the disabled: 

"All are assets to society," Rosemary said, 

who worked 20 years with Independenc~ 

Township, retiring as Director of Elections 

in 1992. "I've always felt that way about 

our kids. They're very conscientious, and 

are successful with their jobs. We put three 

people into society that have improved it." 

The Howeys also have three grandchildren: 

Please see Couple on page 19B 

The Howeys in 1945. Photo provided. 

4700 W. Walton. Waterford 
On Walton 112 Block East of Dixie Higl.way 

248-673-116() 
I', 

HOURS: 
~onday-Fridayl0-9 

~1!~~y.19 11- S . 
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The fmal weekend in the North Sashabaw Elemen
tary 4th Annual Parent Teacher Organization Flower 
Sale is Friday and Saturday, May 16-17. The sale will 
be open to the public on Friday from 3-8 p.m. and 
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Flowering baskets, 
flats and more are available. Find tomato plants, ge': 
qmiums, begonias, fuchsias, holly hocks and hostas. 
Questions or to pre-order, call Wendy Roehl at (248) 
674-6988 or the school office at (248) 623-4100. 

*** 
The Clarkston Community Historical Society 

(CCHS) is excited to present a unique and interesting 
opportunity for Clarkston residents and history buffs. 
Join the CCHS Saturday, May 17 for the Clarkston 
Cemetery Walk. This stroll through history will pro
vide adults and youth alike with century-old informa
tion about Clarkston's earliest settlers. The event will 
be at Lakeview Cemetery on White Lake Road from 
7-8:30 p.m. Tickets are $10/adults, $5/students and 
free for children four and under. Purchase tickets at 
the Clarkston Country Store located at 21 N. Main 
St., Tierra Fine Jewelers at 64 S. Main St., or by call
ing the CCHS office at (248) 922-0210. 

*** 
Son of Adam, Thirsty 4 More and Shirock will per

form Friday, May 23 at Club 5529 (located inside the 
Clarkston Christian Association on Sashabaw Road). 
Doors open at 9 p.m. Cost is $7 at the door. General 
aUmission seating. For more info, check out 
www.5529music.com. 

*** 
No Place Like Home Rescue of Michigan's First 

Annual "Hound Around" is Sunday, June I from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Twin Chimneys ·Picnic Site at 
Independence Oaks County Park, 950 I Sashabaw Rd. 
in Clarkston. Bring your dogs for a day of fun, food, 
contests, rames and prizes. All proceeds benefit home
less animals. Call (248) 650-4752 for more informa
tion or pledge sheets. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group will meet Thurs

day, June 5 at 7 p.m. The topic for the evening is 
"Sharing Our Grief-Supporting Each Other," facilitated 
by bereavement counselor Alicia Brown. All meet
ings are held at the Independence Township Senior 
Center in Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road. There 
is no registration and meetings are free. Recently 
widowed men and women, of all ages, are invited. 
Refreshments will be served. Any questions, or if 
anyone would like to be on a mailing list, call the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home at (248) 625-5231. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Education is sponsoring the 

High School Summer School this year. Classes 

Don't miss out on the North Sashabaw Elementary 4th Annual PTO Flower Sale, May 16 and 17. Here, NSE fifth 
graders Jenna Fox, Amy Davison and Klarissa Darga arrange the flowering pots, as principal Debra Latozas 
supervises. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

will be offered Monday through Friday beginning June 
23 and ending July 25. No class will be held on July 4. 
High school students may pick up registration forms from 
their counselors at the high school. To view classes 
offered this summer, visit www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us./ 
cec. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 1983 will hold their 

20th class reunion on Saturday, July 26 at the Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. Please contact Sandy (Rice) 
Freund at sandyjreund@hotmail.com as soon as pos
sible in order to update our address database. 

*** 
The Clarkston Woman's Farm and Garden Club 

invite the public to join them in the planting and clean
ing-up of the Clarkston area on Thursday, May 22. The 
group will meet in The Clarkston News parking lot at 9 
a.m. Frank's Nursery will be helping out this year. Bring 
gardening tools. 

Clarkston Aller & Asthma, P.C. 
~------------~~~--~ 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 

.In'a'.-(MEVS-
..... ' '. : ! I~l ','. ) 

Al~ 

lAW 

---, , 

Duana D. Harrilon,MD. • Cynthia CooIcitVBn. M.O.. Cory E. Cookingham, M.D . 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric .& Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Pediatrics 

~--~--~ ~--.. ~~ 

• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

.----------. 
Allergy 

'& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 
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Barbershop chorus includes many Clarkston resid.ents 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Some Clarkston residents are singing with a pur

pose. A total of 11 locals are members of the Pontiac

Waterford Big Chief Barbershop Chorus who recently 

kicked off their 60th year. 
Tp.e group has a total of 63 members. 

"We are just a group that believes in good fellow

ship and good singing," Clarkston member Walt DeNio 

said. "We really have a good time doing this." 

The chapter was started by a small group of em

ployees at the General Motors Engineering Building. 

Men used to gather during lunch in the lobby and sing 

old songs. They learned to harmonize by ear and even

tually recruited the necessary 20 members to form a 

chapter. They were granted that charter on April 17, 

1943. The group was formerly known as the Merry 

Motormen, but was renamed the Big Chief Chorus in 

1998. 
Bill Pascher, one of the original founding members, 

is still active after 60 years and sings with the group 

every week. 
DeNio has only been a member since 1997, but 

enjoys it nonetheless. 
"One of my friends invited me into the group and I 

have been hooked ever since," DeNio said. "There were 

only about 15 members when Ijoined. We have grown 

a lot in the past few years." 
The chapter meets every Tuesday evening from 

Barbershop chorus 

names executive board 
The Pontiac/Waterford Chapter of the Barber

shop Harmony Society recently installed its Execu

tive Board for 2003. 
Individuals included Pete Mazzara, president; 

JeffDoig, secretary; Zaven Melkonian, member-at

large; Dick Johnson, treasurer; Chris Miller, chorus 

director; Chuck Murray, member-at-Iarge; Irwin 

(Doc) Mann, vice president of chapter development; 

John Smith, vice president of music and performance 

and Gene Downie, past president. 

7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m: at Crary Middle School in 

Waterford. However beginning June 3, the chorus will 

be meeting at the Fellowship Hall at C€,)ntral United 

Methodist Church at 3882 Highland Road in Waterford. 

DeNio said visitors and new members are always wel

come to attend. 
"Previous experience or training is not needed. A 

lot of people who did not believe they were great sing

ers are amazed at how good they sound when they 

sing with the group," DeNio said. 
The group keeps itself busy throughout the year. 

They hold an annual fall show in the first week of No

vember at the Clarkston High School. The show last 

Walt DeNio, holding sign, is one of 11 Clarkston members in the Big Chief Chorus. Photo provided 

fall included performances by the Chapter Chorus and 

its quartets as well as performances by the CHS bar

bershop chorus, a community chorus and a champion

ship quartet. This year's show is set for Nov. 8 

"It is always a great show," DeNio said. "We put a 

lot of time into it. We meet once a week but a lot of the 

singers meet separately with their quartets along with 

practicing by themselves throughout the week." 

The group also holds Christmas season concerts at 

The Summit Place Mall and offers singing valentines 

throughout the Oakland County area giving those being 

serenaded a flower, a photograph to remember the spe

cial occasion. 
"We are a not-for-profit organization and we spend 

time visiting nursing homes and senior centers as well 

as businesses in the community over the holiday sea

son. We are often called upon by various groups and 

individuals throughout the community to perform at 

various functions," DeRio said. 
The chapter recently competed in a competition 

with Michigan's other 32 chapters and took fifth place. 

The finish was the highest the chorus has had in its 60 

years. 
"We had a springtime retreat and had a guest coach 

who really put us on the right track," DeNio said. "The 

improvement we made from the previous year was 

great. We really got rave reviews from the ju~ges about 

our performance." 
Clarkston members in addition to DeNio include 

Bill Auquier, Walt Bachmann, Neil Braun, Tom Ford, 

Jan Graham, Roger Holm, Al Monroe, Art Ripley, Den

nis Robinson and Jeff Spires. 
Information can be obtained by calling (248) 922-

9090 or checking the chapter website at 

www.pontiacchapter.com. 

The Clarkston News 

captures local events. 

Look for a picture page 

each week on the back of 

the Millstream section. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HO'URS 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road 
LIVING PRAISE CHURCH 
5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(l:Iistorical Church) (248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherrin 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise) 

6 To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00- 7:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

PONTIAC 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CHURCH 

(M-59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-335- Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

6866 Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

"Join us Downtown: a Historic Church with Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8:15 am (traditional worship), 

a Future Focus· Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 9:45 (blended worship) 

Services: 1 0 am Sunday Religious Education: 625-1750 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 

Traditional worship & music Mother's Group, RCIA, Nursery available 

Bible Study, 8:30 a.nd 11 :30 . Scripture Study, Youth Group Sunday School (all ages)9:45 

Sunday Scho~1 dUring Worship CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 

Nursery provided. Jonathan Heierman 

Coffee Hour 11 am Corner of Wine II at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 W d . D' & B'bl S udy 6 

5:30 pm Saturday: Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor e . evening - Inner . let pm 

Contemporary worship and music Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Director Relevant messages, caring people. 

Coffee Time of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and Worship Services 9:00, 10:30, 11:45 a.m. OF CLARKSTON 

Special Youth Activities' Christian Education Classes 9 am & 10:15 am 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm (248) 625-3380 

Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau (Nursery & Child care provided) 

Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm' Located 2 bl1(s. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 

C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 
Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sun: 9: 15 am Sunday School & Adult 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" Bible Fellowship 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 10:30 am Worship Service 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
(2 blocks S. of M-15) 
Website: clarkstonumc.com 
Sunday Worship: 9am & 11 am (blended) 
6pm (contemporary) 
Sunday School-all ages: 9am, 10am, 11am 
Sunday Fellowship Times 10am & 12 noon 
Sunday Prayer Times: 8:30am & 5:30pm 

Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 5:00 pm Choir Practice 

Phone 673-3101 6:00 pm Evening Service 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 

"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" Wed:10:00 am Morning Prayer Partners 

7925 Sashabaw Road 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 

(1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 625-4644 
Worship: Sun. 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m., 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 
Preschool: 620-6154 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 8:00 am & 10:00 am Service 
Nursery Provided 
William McDonald, Priest 
626-2326 

Children'S Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Sible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month IS 
Ladies Meeting only 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

an EvangeHcalPresbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, MI 
48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 am, 700 p.m. 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship 
times. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 626-2311 
website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun:10:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11 :00 am Morning Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Worship Service 

Wed:6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery available for all services. 
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Day of prayer 
The first Thursday in May has been declared a 

National Day of Prayer for several years, and local 

communities have hosted events to commemorate the 

day. 
Area churches organized a prayer event outside 

the Springfield Township Library at noon Thursday, May 

1, with local ministers and laypeople offering specific 

prayers for national, state and local government lead

ers and the armed forces. 
Earlier in the day, the faithful from the Clarkston 

area enjoyed a prayer breakfast at the St. Daniel Catho

lic Community Cushing Center with syndicated colum

nist and former WDIV -TV investigative reporter Mike 

Wendland as special speaker. 

Rev. Marc Burnett offers prayer for national government 

leaders. Other area ministers and laypeople joined in 

praying for elected officials as well as other civic lead

ers. 

The courtyard ofthe.Springfield Township Library drew a small crowd at noon Thursday, May 1. The day began with 

rain, but skies cleared for the hour-long prayer event. Photos by Don Sche/ske. 

- ... ....;, ... ..: ...... ' ..... ,. 

Beth Williams sings "America the Beautiful- to open the National Day of Prayer event at the Springfield Township 

Library, with Eladio Quintanilla Jr. acoompanying on guitar. 

Writer' believes church doesn't have to be cool 
"Thought church was boring? 
I passed this message on a sign 

in front of a church in Genessee 

County, who boasts their contem

porary services. 
Another time, the sign read, 

"The Good News in a contem

porary service." 
It come~ across to me as 

though the contemporary service 

aspect is more important to this 

church than the "Good News." 
It sounds as if they're saying, 

'We can't attract new members 

with just the Good News, that's 

boring. We need something else 

to get them to come.' 
It's almost as if they're em

So did we." 

Just Jen 

barrassed to be a church, to be identified with Christ, 

and hopefully will sound "cooler" by advertising their 

contemporary ways. 
I'm really not trying to pick on this church, any 

church or anyone for their contemporary worship 

pref~rences. I don't think contemporary is bad. (And 

I can f~d problems with ~aditional church services 

too.) .:' .. :, .' , 
Th~ tbing'th~~~~ncCfrI}s me is:, what is the em-

phasis? 
The focus should be Christ, but many churches seem 

to downplay this and highlight something ofless impor

tance. 
I've seen so many churches today try to use "hip" 

advertising to attract new visitors, particularly to invite 

the young crowd, a section of the population that has 

been dwindling from the church. 
A pastor once showed me an advertisement a church 

sent out that featured an "Absolut" bottle of alcohol on 

their flyer, but replaced the liquor's name and refer

enced "Absolute truth." 1 also saw a recent ad for a 

church that uses the word "cool." We have nightclubs 

for Christians, which advertise all the fun of the world

- music, dancing, meeting the opposite sex, etc. -- but 

without the alcohol. 
It's so frustrating and saddening to see this. 

With advertising like this, churches seem to be say

ing, we're acceptable in today's society. People won't 

think your a loser or a nerd if you come to our church, 

because we're "cool," contemporary or whatever the 

gimmick. 
Why do churches, church organizations and Chris

tians feel they have to be like the world to attract the 

world to their functions or beliefs? 
As followers of Christ, we are supposed to separate 

ourselves from the world. "Do not conform any longer 

to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by 

the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to 

test and approve what God's will is -- his good, pleas

ing and perfect will." (Romans 12:2 NIV) 

We, as believer of God, are to be the light of the 

world. "You are the light of the world. A city on a 

hill cannot be hidden. Neither do people light a lamp 

and put it under a bowl. Instead they put it on its 

stand, and it gives light to everyone in the house. In 

the same way, let your light shine before men, that 

they may see your good,deeds and praise your Fa

ther in heaven." (Matthew 5: 14-15 NIV) 

Many churches and Christians seem to be just a 

flickering light, afraid to truly shine for the glory of 

God because we're so concerned about what others 

think of us. Oh, they might look down upon us be

cause we've "found God" and church. 

But church isn't something trendy we do. God 

isn't someone we get to know because He's the lat

est fad. 
He's the One who sent his Son to die on the cross 

to save us from our sins and give us eternal life. 

Let's not be afraid to stand for what we believe 

or Who we follow. . ' 

Let's, as churches and Christians, truly be the light 

the Lord intends us to be, regardless of what every

one else might think. 



For $7.95 a week (based.,On prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston Ne-ws at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan_ If in doubt, ask your 
contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Asphalt Paving 
• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Textured Asphalt 
Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1966 

248-625-0323 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years Experience 

(248) 969-1662 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothol 
Repair 

REMODE~NG; 
By' Licensed BUilder 
BASEMENTS 

Kitchens • Baths 
Ceramic Tile 

248 82.9848 
FREE PftMAtES 

BASEMENiS -
FINISHED 

. Designing Available 
Complete 

Deck Packaeea 
Call for FREE 

Deale" or Eatlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO .• INC. 

(248) 634~0709 
Let UII Vo The ·Totsl· Jo/? 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• 30 years experience 
• All types 

248-202-0434 
Ask/or Lou 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
Specializing In 

Stampad and Dacorative Concreta 
Driveways. Patios. Sidawalks 
Pool Decks. Steps. Garages 

All Flatwork • ResidentialtConvnarcial 
248-922·9122 

PAGE. 686·830·1072 

DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE STAMPING 
DtptndabII CCIIIIIrudIGn 

ANY COLOR. ANY PAnERN 
A11~ 

FLATWORK. GARAGES·1IASbAENTS 
LlcIInsed & Insured - FofMt & Steve JkIM 

JotwI MOilIMOUO .1!Idr 10672&2 
t'SEltVlNGciAlfKSl'CJ

ftlFOR 

'I' OVERIJI'EARS. . .' , 4 74-0738 

Angona 
Construction Co. 
"For All Phases of Your Building 

& Home Improvement Needs" 

248-625-9722 
Licensed Insured 

XSCO'IT HENRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Licensed • Insured 
New Homes & Renovations 

(248) 343-6545 

I~ COPPER 

I1:rCRANE RENTAL \ 

CRANE RENTAL 

Reasonable Rates 
Save Time & Money 

810-516-1933 

VII\IYL· 
DECKS 

• E-on 
• Trex 
• Cedar 

Additions 
JIM HILL BUILDING 

248-627-8840 
www.Jlmhlllbulldlng.c:om 

11:r DRYWALL 

DLM DRYWALL 
FUU Y INSURED 

• New Builds • Custom Homes 
• Remodels • Additions _ Garages 

• Commercial • Insurance Jobs 
• Repairs • Basements 

Over 1 5 Years Experience 

989-666-1733 

Parks _-\I 
Electric :. 

Residential Specialist . 
Licensed & Insured 
248·922-0709 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 
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OJ. Mann 
Development Inc. 

CDMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
Excavating. Trucking. Septics. Sawer Taps, 

Demolition, Perk Tests, Basements and Glading 
248-621-5481 810-4~9-2121 

(Office) ICell1 

lidos Excavating 
• Backhoe • Perk Test 
- BClbcat • Septics 
• Bulldozers '. Basements 
• Lot Clearing • Stump Removal 

Licensed & Insured 

24a..969-1604 

a LYONS ~ 
ENTERPRISES 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 

Grading • Trenching 
Hauling 

Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 
Tree / Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 
Iii Licensed ~ 

"'001
\ & Insured ~. 

5 TELESCOPING 
FLAGPOLES 

16' PKG. $229 • 20' PKG. $269 
• 25' PKG. $299 
FLAGPDLES • FLAGS 

Installation & Set'!P Available 
(248) 625-0468 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Infonnation Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston MI 48347 

DOybuRA~A aARouor,t,c"aow'll, 
alIT 1IimI aosu oYUGROWlI AJID 

PLItJfT'8 THAT YOU ~ QUESB 
TO H A UTTUt wtI.DBMESal 

GRANNY'S GARDENS 

I 
Specializing in pareooial 

end anrual gardens 
Design,lnstaDation and 

• Maintenance 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Ele~trical 
Carpentry, and much mQrel 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394·0204 

. 4. NORTHVIEW 
~~~ TRUCKING 

. .,p Jim Wojla/.wicz 
InsUred 

-Hauling -All Types .Top So~ 
_ Hydroseeding • Final Grading 

• Boilcat Services. Road Grading 
• Hydroseeding & Sodding 

248-625-3639 248-931-2764 

Licensed Builders 

Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • InsuTance Work 

248-674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

NEW HORIZONS 
Home & Office Repair 

Basements finished 
Call Now • Ask jiJr Paul 

248-98G-6009 
248-620-3719 Fax 

~ Sullivan Homes, Inc -REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS 

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627-7724 
37 Years Experience 
licensed & Insured 

S ..... CI ••••• , 
t ,.U CI ••• h 

~ or ptItMIIII. cud 0IINIIIi. !.de 
.~Of~St:ra 
248-245-2313 

email: GRANNYSGARDENS24([1ADLCOM 
SeMduIa tor OIl opp&/IItJuIIl todoy 

SpriNJ Is OIL tN ~I 

Clarkstbn 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Calmetry, Furniture, MIi1work 

5932M-15 
Clarkston Ml48346 

248 .2 .. 11 •• 

Retail & Wholesale BULK 

~
o . IJUIQ)'~APE 

-- SUPPLIES 
DRIVEWAY 

MATERIALS 

248·627·3240 248·673·1225 
Ortonville Waterford 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Boss . .Bi:i 
Construction ~OOI\ 
.. Landscap. Service Inc, 

Waterford Twp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills. Driveway Grading 
Light Bulldozing· Concrete Tearouts 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod. Topsoil· Hydroseeding 

Brick Pavers· Grindstone Steps 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 

Licensed & Insured· Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To Fit Your Dlldgst 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 666-5299 

NO JOB' TOO SMALL 
l.ardscape bOOs rmi1tained, Weadi'g 
Shrub trimming specialty 

Removal, Planting 
Prompt Pro fessional Ser.vice 

25 Years Experience - FREE Estimates 
CHUCK 248·627·3724 

GRANGER ...at 
LANDSCAPiNG .... 

6' RototHler . • Front End Loader 
• Gardens • Road Grading 
• Grass/Sod Prep • lawn Mowing 
• land Clearing • Field Mowing 

~PA~\~~pll 
• Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Pavers • Boulder Walls 
• Custom Oecks • Retaining Walls 

Commercial I .Resldential 
248-303543 • 241J.31U.1039 

MICHIGAN OIJ!!)OOR 
MAINTENANCE 
Residential. Commercial 
Lawn Service. Clean Up!! 

Ught landscaping . 
Ucen.ed •. Insured .• References 

J.rry. . Gary 
248-62~2383 248-673-7022 
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Jacob Groh and Anne Mapes 

Terry and Robin Groh of Clarkston are pleased to announce the engagement 
of their son Jacob Groh to Anne Mapes, granddaughter of Pearla Prater of 
Clarkston. Mapes is a 1998 Clarkston High School graduate and is currently an 
administrative assistant for Enterprise Fleet Services in Farmington Hills. A 
May 2003 wedding is planned at Faith Baptist Church. 

At school ... 
Clarkston's Charles William Millard received a bachelor of arts in theol

ogy from St. Mary's College of Ave Maria University. 
Jill A. Attaman, daughter of Eugene and Jane Attaman of Clarkston, re

ceived her medical degree from the College of Human Medicine at Michigan 
State University on May 10. Dr. Attaman received her clinical training at the 
Grand Rapids campus. She will pursue a residence in Obstetrics-Gynecology at 
Ohio State Unviersity Hospital in Columbus, Ohio. 

In service ... 
Army Reserve Pvt. Christina M. Plante graduated from the petroleum 

supply specialist advanced individual training course at Fort Lee. Petersburg • 
Va. 

Plante, a 200 1 Clarkston High School graduate, recieved instruction in receipt, 
storage, issue, shipping. and distribution ofpetroleum. oil and lubricant products 
used by the Army. The course included training in petroleum and water 
accounting, operating equipment associated with fuels and water distribution; 
and fueling and defueling operations and procedures on vehicles. aircraft and 
stationary equipment. 

Plante is the of Michael and Mary Plante of Clarkston. 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
- Interior - Exterior 
- Drywall Repairs 
- Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

~~t,p~ 
Commercial - Residentia( 

Interiors - Dry Wall Repairs 
Exterior Power Washing 
Free Estimates - Insured 
. (248) 625-9954 

(248) 496-5834 

'«""~e~ 0eNew \)e\ 
.... 0 J"' ~'i 

'<-~~I Interior/Exterior ~ 
# Painting,tStaining,,~ 

Small Handyman Projects 
Over 30 Years Experience 

A Chrlltlan Based_ Business 
248-634-9422 

Residential Commercial 
D. Johnson '1 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 'INTERIOR' EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Number 

24&431-1127 
E-mail: D.John@;...re.com 

DAVE'S PAINTING , 
" WAllPAPERING 
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL 

• Excellent wlKl< • Many References 
• Custom Palntinll • Drywalllng 

• WeiR.,... 

(248) 623-4770 
Since 1985 

248-980-6009 Cell 

ttokombe's ~ 
PICNIC TABLES ~

DUAlITY BUILT 
AFFORDABLE. 6' & 8' MODELS. $99 & UP 

PINE. TREATEI}. CEDAR 
Visit Display at 8899 Andersonville Rd. 

(1 mile west of White Lake Rd.1 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

ar .......-....... 
Plumblltfl. H •• UIIfI " Coolin" 

eontnctorw 
Jet! Kess President 

... IEl.RIESTlEY 
.l.MIII. SOVleE 

- AlL TYPES OF PLUMBING SERVICE· 
REPAIRS· REPLACEMENTS· REMODEL 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
PHCJi'e 

810-874-9102 

~Q 
eDecks eGarage Floors 

eDriveways e Sidewalks 
e Gutters e Sealinrwailable 

"umiIWm. 
(248) 613-5243 

SHEP'S POWERWASHING 
& DECK SEALING 

- Frea Estimates - 2 Yr. Warranty 
- Student Owned 

Eaming Monay For College 

248-323-0340 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

New Hoors 0 Heroors 
Tear orrs 0 Rubber Roors 

Seamless (llnters 0 Repairs 

Call Tony 
248-698-1667 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing. Trucking 
248-673-0047 148-673-0817 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rentol 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 
. for_ Oakla.nd. County. 

COW1'IWOep 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Ol"geirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

~ t::a. b b "b 

FREE Estimates & lighting Demos . 
Irrigation Service & Installation . 

Water Features & Sod 
Matt 888·412·3689 Chris; 

Oakwood Tree 
Service I nco 

22 Years Experience • 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
., .;\ Bucket Truck 
:;' Stump grinding 

Journeyman 
Tree Climbers 

Best rates 
248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

This Space 

Reserved 
For You 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand e Gravel 

Bark e Woodchips 
Deliveres . 

CWI Z1IMo11OM£ TUTORING __ _ 

ONE-ON-ONE TUTORING 
IN YOUR HOME 

• All Sublecu • PreK to Adult 
• LD/ADD • SAT/ACT Prep 

• Qualified Teachers 

248-960-2208 
www.clubztutorin.com 

WITlI-UIIESlIlSTAUED 
• 30 years experience 

e Work done by licensed plumber 

248-202-0434 
/.;ou 



Next week in 

The Clarkston News: 

CHS students 

., 'Paintthe Town' 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because' the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON, MI 48346 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The City of the Village of Clarkston Zoning Board of 

Appeals will meet on Thursday, May 22, 2003, at 7:00 p.m. to 

cansider Case B-87, 69 South Main Street, Parcel 1.0. 08-20-

382-008, (The. Plum House) for a request for a variance to 

reduce the side setbacks from ten feet to 5 feet 9 inches and 

increase the percentage of lot coverage from twenty-five 

percent to thirty percent. 
Artemus M. Pappas 
City Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

SYNOPSIS· 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the May 6, 2003 meeting to 

order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Wagner, 

Wenger. 
Absent: Travis arrived - 8:06 pm 
There is a quorum. 
1 . Amended the Agenda. - removed New Business No. 

3, added New Business No.6-Request to sell Poppies, V.F.w. ; 

New business No.7-Approval to renovate Fire Station No.3; 

New Business No. 8 Ratification of chipper contrad. 

2. Approved the Consent Agenda as presented, 

3. Approved Bid Award - Installation of Oakhurst 

Booster Stotion. 
4. Approved Request Extension of Final Approval -

American House P.U.D., Sashabaw Rd. parcel 8-27-100-030 

& -031. 
5. Approved Post Board of Review Assessor's Report. 

6. Approved Six Month Review/Salary Adjustment-As-

sistant Assessor 
7. Approved Request to Sell Poppies, V.F.w. 
8. Approved Renovation of Fire Station No.3. 

9. Approved Ratification of Chipper Contrad. 

10. Approved motion to adjourn at 8:20 pm 
Published 0511412003 Respectfully Submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
DATE: May 20, 2003 

l. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 

5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum -Individuals in the audience have the 

opportunity to address the Township Boord on on issue that 

is not on the agenda limiting their comments to not more 

than three minutes. 
7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Old Business 
l. 1 st year review of A. L:S. 
2. Resolution to set Public Hearing • Andersonville 

Sewer S.A.D. 
3. Resolution to set Public Hearing - Sashabaw Re

gional Drain SAD 
4. Amendment - R.O.W, Disruption Permit for Consum-

ers Energy Dixie Hwy/White Lake Rd 
New Business 
1. Purchase of new slove for Senior Cenler 
2. Fire Suppression System for Senior Center 

3. Vehicle Purchase for Fire Deportment 
4. Approval for Landscape Proposal -' Fire Station #3 

Items removed from Consent Agenda-fur action or dis-

cussion will be moved to the last item under Unfinished Busi-

ness. 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to 

be considered for action. 
A majority vote of the Board members may add or 

~rlete on agenda item. , 
~ ___ .. _. ___ ~. j 'eft'r-·.-

Wed., May 14, 1(1(13 The Clar(c.Yton (141) lJew$ 1 B 

Recipe Corner 
By Lorna Bickerstaff 

Sharing her recipe this week is my neighbor, 

Shirley Klepacki of Branden ton, FL. She originally 

was from Staten Island, NY and sold advertising 

space for the New York Times. She has tWo 

daughters and two granddaughters. Walter, a 

policeman in New York, passed away two years 

ago. 
Bread and Butter Microwave Pickles 

Ingredients: 
2 large cucumbers-sliced .2S" thick 

1 large onion-sliced 

1 cup sugar 
2 teaspoons celery seed 

1 / teaspoon salt 
112 teaspoon mustard seed 

1 /2 teaspoon turmeric (pickling spice) 

1/2 cup vinegar 

Mix all ingredients together iit a 

microwaveable dish. Microwave for seven 

minutes (stir half-way). Put in jars and keep in 

fridge. 
If you have a recipe you would like to 

share or request, please leave it at The 

Clarkston News with your phone number. 

Next week I have a request/or "Vinegar Pie. " 

SPRING CLEAN-UP a 
HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE COLLECTION DAY 

Spring Clean Up Days are May 10 and May 17, 2003 

Hazardous Waste Collection Day is May 17, 2003 

Charter T~wnship of Independence 
6050 Flemings Lake Road 

8:00 a.m. to 3:00 P.M. 

Can DPW at 248-625-8222 for further details 

SPRING CLEAN-UP FEE SCHEDULE 

Mtiy 10lHlllMIl}' 17 
Automobile $S.OO 

Auto with single axle trailer 10.00 

Pickup truck or van 10.00 

Pickup truck with single axle trailer 2S.00 

Flatbed single axle truck 25.00 

FREON REMOVAL IS.00 per unit 

TIRES (limit of 10) $1 - $S per tire 

(rims must be removed from large tires) 

WE DO NOT ACC'EPT 

brush* garbage 

grass compost of any kind 

fuel oil drumslbarrels/tanks leaves 

propane cylinders 

automobiles 
any type of vehicle 

large loads of shingles 

bricks 
concrete 
railroad ties with tar 

sealers 

NO COMMERCIAL VEmCLES Wll.L 

BE ALLOWED 

*NOTE* In the past brush has been 

accepted on these days however we will 

no longer allow brush on Clean-up Days 

HAZARDOUS WASTE FEE SCHEDULE 

Mil}' 17, 200.1 
Based on gallons, pounds or items 

I-S $3 

6-10 $S 
II-IS $10 
16-20 $15 
21-25 $20 

26-30 $25 
over 30 $30 

HAZARDOUS WASTE WE ACCEPT 

KITCHEN/BATHROOM 

floor care products nail polish 

furniture polish oven cleaner 

scouring powder chlorine bleach 

spot/stain removers toilet cleaner 

grout sealer/primer mothballs 

aerosol cans mercury thermometers 

WORKSHOP 

paint/oil/latex or water based turpentine 

primer varnish 

glue/solvent based mineral spirits 

wood stain & preservative Photographic 
chemicals 

household batteries lighter fluid 
upho(stery cleaner fiberglass epoxy 

carpet cleaner 

antifreeze 
metal polish 

kerosene 
gasoline 

bug spray 
weed killer 
herbicides 

GARAGE 
brake fluid 
fuel oil 
engine cleaners 

GARDEN 
ant & roach powder 

fly strips 
insecticides 

HAZARDOUS WASTE WE CANNOT 

ACCEPf 
explosives 
allummition 

smoke detector!) 

radioactive tpaterial 

commercial or industrial wastes 



Barb and Tom 
Schaefer 
Direct Line 

248-343-023 1 
Direct Line 

248-343-0232 
Home Office 248-627-6582 

Visit Virtual Tours at: 
www.reoagent.comlbschaefer 

Custom Builder's home with custom thru-out. Hard· 
wood floors TIO White cabinets wlGranite counters, 
4 B.R. 3.5 baths, 3 gas fireplaces, In·law suite in 
walkout w/5th bedroom. kitchen and more! Natural 
gas, private setting on 1.5 acres. 3 car aU. Garage. 
Priced to sell at: 389,900.00 (BS 11942S) 

ME 
IN' CLARKSTON ON 3 ACRES. 

Over 2800 sq. ft. of dramatic living. Master suite 
w/2 person Jacuzzi & custom shower wi 5 
showerheads.3 car attached garage, sunroom over· 
looking pool area & woods. Must see to believe. 

Better Homes & Gardens describes this extraordi· 
nary private retreat! Over 3600 sq ft, 2 car att 
garage wi an addit. 4 car detached for car buffs or 
officelwork area. Master suite wi bedside fireplace, 
loft study & hislhers walk·in closets & more. Open 
floor plan, cathedral ceilings, sun room & more! 
Easy 1·75 access priced at $459,900. (8S9470F) 

NEWER BUILT 
Clarkston custom built home on 5 acres and a 
paved road. What a find! Wood floors, cathedral 
ceilings, cedar walkout, private bath for each bed
room! Over 3300 sq. ft of living. 3 pos. 4 bed· 
rooms w/4 full baths 2 half baths. Beautihl views, 
w/deer right out back. Additional garage 32x24 
for that car buff. Upgrades galore, call for de· 

. Sbellie, Stuetzer 
Office: (248) 625-0200 
Pager: (248) 527-0277 
Email: ShellieStuetzer@Realtor.Com 
Seller, Buyer, ResldfJJtW, Ulce FrolJt, CoJJdo, 
lfeloutloJJ, New CoIlStlVCtloIJ, V«o1IJt UJHI 

BEAUTIFUL 1& GRI& WI CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
Great rm w/cathedral ceilings, kitchen wi Granite 
countllrs & oak fIrs. 3-car garage heated, daylight 
finished basement wlwet bar & exercise rm. & cedar 
deck. $408,000. Call Shellie Stuetzer at (248) 322· 
1891.ISS9845FR) 

IN OAK VAllEY ESTATESI 
Custom home wi lots of upgrades & full of quality 
featlfes. Main floor master Slite, library, dining room. 
& beautiful kitchen wi separate eating area & hearth 
room. Upstllis loft wJwat bar. Private yard wi mature 
trees backing to woods & professionally landscaped. • 
$489,-900 Call Shelie Stuetzllr at 248·625·0003 Ext 

AU white kitchen that opens to dining room wi fire
place & doorwall to large deck. Nicely landscaped 
corner lot. Offering home warranty. 2 car aU gar. 
Call Shellie Stuetzer today' for a personal tour 
(248) 322·1891. $189.900. (SS2821N) 

CAREFREE LIFESTYLE IN 
DESIRABLE INDIANWOOD ESTATES 

Much sought after 4 bed. colonial'. Oak kit. 
formal D.R. & L.R. Family rm wi fireplace. 
Finished basement wi theater room. 3 car aU. 
garage on % acre, wooded property. A must 
seel $335,000. Priced below 8EV. Call 8hellie 
8tuetzer 322·1891.(8844508) 

ROBIN CUTLER 
• Service the North Oakland County Area Of MI 
• Specialize in Buyer and Seller Representation 
• Aggressive Marketing Programs 
• Work well with First-Time Buyers 
• I am a 2417 Real Estate Agent 
• Important to me to have as a professional Realtor' 

• HONESTY 
• INTEGRITY 
• EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE 

Direct Line: 248-625-0003 ext. 131 
Pager: 248-570-1960 

Email:robincutler@realestateone.com • Website:www.robincutler.net 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2001 Ranch in Heritage Pond in 
Fenton. Lawn, sprinkler, CIA, water view on 2 sides. 
2 rooms roughed in basement all for $169,000. Call 
(248) 625·0200. (623HC) 

OUTSTANDING FAMILY HOME 
IN CLARKSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Too many updates to mention. all new. Over 1600 
sq ft. basement and garage only $207,000. Get 
inside to appreciate. Call 248·625·0200 for more 
information. (9337DJ) 

Country setting, well maintained, 1600 + sq 
ft, 3BR, 2 car garage, fenced. One look and 
it's SOLD. $169,989. Call 248·625·0200 
for info. (1 0590E). 

HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS! 
Must see this tnlaSlJe 1998 bLih tri-evel3 bed 1.5 bath, 
Ig Dining Rm. Great Rm wi fireplace. 2 Car attached 
garage. Walk to lake Brendal Beach, & swim or boat. 
Enjoy the Sl.llTlll!r. Only $185.000 Call 248·Shellie 
Stuetzer at 248-625-0003 Ext 127 ,\).x.I,,)uq • 

-&:tagef!~~~~,::s 
248-625-0200 Office 

kaypearson@realestateone.com E-mail 
www.realestateone.coin Website 

H Our Sales Team s #1 Goal ... 
Help Clients meet their # 1 Goal " 

What Does a Seller Get When A 
Real Estate One Agent is Hired? 
• Exposure of the Seller's property through: 

• The Largest brokerage in Michigan 
• 45 Real 'Estate One owned offices 
• Over 1,700 company agents 
• Over 30 Real Estate One franchise offices 
• Over 850 franchise agents 
• RELO (900 member brokers/90,OOO agents) 
• Real Estate One's website 
• Your agent's website 
• Virtual tour and realtoLcom on the internet 
• The largest real estate advertiser in Michigan 
• "Pro-active networking" with all other brokers 
• Complete selling and purchasing assistance for all sellers and buyers 

through our own John Adams Mortgage Company, Capital Title, 
Insurance One and the only broker in the State of Michigan providing 
a personal move coordinator program 

• Advanced sales training classes and computer lab classes through Real 
Estan: One University keep our sales agents on the cutting edge of 
technology and changing market trends. We can then help our sellers 
and buyers make educated and informed decisions. 

Real Estate One - Clarkston 
31 S. Main 

(248) 625-0200 
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10 WORDS (50( EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS 

Work Wanted 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 

Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 

or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. 

Box 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

Broadway, lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 

ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday thr.ough Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

• Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

020 GREDINGS 
ORION TOWNSHIP'S Annual Peren· 
nial Exchange, May 17th, 9am-3pm. 
Downtown Lake Orion Flower Fair on 
the main streets, downtown. Bring 3 
plants of your own, and get 2 new 
plants, and donate one to Friendship 
Park. IIILX22-1f 

030 WANTED 
WANTED USED Single or double axle 
pontoon trailer. Pager 248·323·1968 
IIILZM21·4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL·TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11·tfc 

ANTIQUE FIREARMS wanted. Top 
dollar paid. Prefer Colt or Winchester. 
248-628-7086.IIILX21-2 

WANTED: RUNNING & non·running 
Merc Cruiser & OMC inboards & 
outdrives 1975 & newer. Pager. 248· 
323·196811ILZM21·4 

WANTED TO BUY: single.bottom plow 
and discs with three point hookup and 
other three point attachments. 248· 
628·1135.IIICZM42·2 

WANTED: LIFT. Personal watercraft 
lift, any size. Call 248·628·9729. 
IIILX22·2 
WANTED: RUNNING & non·running 
outboard motors 1970 & newer. 
Pager, 248·323·196811ILZM21·4 

WANTED: OLDER Aluminum boats & 
pontoons in need of repair, 8' to 30'. 
Pager, 248·323·1968 III LZM21·4 

WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing reo 
pair or high miles. $1000·$5000. 
810·724·7647 or 810·338·7770. 
IIILX21·4 

WANTED: Above ground pool. Will 
pay $$ and take away. 248·872· 
6052 IIICZM43·2 
FREE FILL DIRT WANTED. at 1820 
Granger, Oxford. 248·969·326B. 
Steve. IIILX22·2 

040 PRODUCE 
FREEZER PORK, Farm Fresh. Chami· 
cal free. Direct from farm. Custom 
cut, 810·688·2913. IIIRMZ21·3 

LARGE BALES OF straw for sale. 248· 
628-9477 IIILX22·2 

050 FIREWOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY Hardwood, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)627· 
6.316.IIIZX31-tfc 
FREE CUT FIREWOOD, Clarkston. You 
removel haul. Call Bob. 248·625· 
598B.IIICX43·1f 
SEASONED FIREWOOD. $45 face 
cord. Cut and split. 248·693·1050. 

,IIIRX21·2 
FREE FIREWOOD: cut 18", ash and 
oak. 3609 Noble, Oxford, 248·236· 
0936.IIILX22·1f 

060 MUSICAL 
, INSTRUMENTS 

MARSHALL 65 watt Valvesta~e, all 
tube guitar amplifier, $200 obo. Ibanez 
RG Series guitar with hardshell case. 
$250 obo. 810·796·3473. 
!I!LMZ22-2 
PIANO· Petite Baby Grand, matte 
black finish, perfect condition, 10 
years old, $2500. 248·693·7374. 
!!!LX22·2 

Bob Wiegand's 

Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

ATTENTION MUSIC Types! DJ gear, 
band lighting and more. 248·891· 
5719. IIIRMZ22·2 

010 TUTORINGI 
LESSONS 

MUSIC LESSONS, K·12, certified per· 
cussion, all levels, band instruments, 
beginning to intermediate. 248·627· 
1157. IIIZXM38·2 

PIANO LESSONS. Register now be· 
fore May 31, receive 1 /2 off first 
month. Limited availability. 
www.hometown@aol.com/ 
pianoinstructor IIIZXM36·5 

FLUTE STUDENTS I Immediate open· 
ings for lessons now available at the 
Clarkston Conservatory of Music. 
248-625·3640. IIICX41·3 

PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS: on Piano 
and Flute (beginner· intermediate). 
Saxophone and Clarinet. Many years 
experience. Reasonable rates. 248· 
628·0815. IIICZ43·1 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 
HYDRO SEEDING: Lawns, grass, any· 
where. Free estimates 810·796· 
3934111LZM19·4 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White & Norway 

Delivery & Planting Available 
Also Available Hydroseeding. 

Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LXM19·6 

TROY ·BIL T Rear Tine Tiller, 8hp 
Kohler, electric start, like new, $850. 
248·628·9158. IIILX21·2 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, 

Fill Sand, Pool Sand, 
Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 

Bulk Shredded Bark, Cypress, 
Michigan Hardwood Cedar, 

Red Pine & All Dyed WoodChips. 

Backhoe, Stump Grinding 
and Complete Lawn Service 

248-693-7919 
LZM20·4 

HORSE MANURE COMPOST, aged 3· 
5 years, $60 per 5·yard load. Deliv· 
ered within 10 mile radius. By ap· 
pointment, evenings & weekends, 
leave message 248·628·8631. 
I!ILX20·4 
ARIENS RIDING LAWN mower, 8hp, 
electriC start. Runs good. $375. 248· 
909·065411!LX21·2 

Precision Lawn 

& Landscape 
eMOWING eMULCHING 

6 Years Experience 
Dependable & Reliable 

Licensed & Insured 
810·459·0908 810·459·0907 

LX15·12 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIALISTS 

Spruce Trees: Starting at 
$150 Transplanted. 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 

248-969-4300 
LZM20·4 

SICKLE BAR TRAIL Blazer, like new. 
Mows anywhere you can walk. Cuts 
brush. tall weeds. & saplings. Cost 
$895, yours for $295. 248·693· 
2257111LX22·2 

CHIPPERI SHREDDER with bag and 
vacuum, Yardman 8hp, excellent con· 
dition, $450 obo. 248·627·3212. 
I!!CZM43·2 

TREES 
5 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
White Pine; Douglas, Concolor & 

Balsam Fir;& Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands in the field or 
save $ on our pre·dug stock. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
Also Tree Moving 

SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 
CELL: 810·577·2419 

810· 796·3898 
LZM20·4 

2001 SX·B5 JOHN Deere riding 
mower. 30" mulching blade. 13HP 
B&S, used one season, $1100 obo. 
810-636·2821 after 4pm. 
IIIZXM37·2 
SEASONED COW MANURE Compost, 
$8.00 per yard. We load. 810·664· 
3465. IIILZM22·2 

B6200 
Kubota Tractor 

4WD, Excellent Condition, 
New Tires, 60" Brand New 

Belly·Mount Mower with Rear 

Blade. $5650. 248·628·6734 
LX21·3 

18HP CUB CADET, 46· mower with 
plow, $1750. 248·627·1449. 
IIICZM42·2 
WHEELHORSE 1986 17hp tractor 
with 48" mower deck. Asking 
$1400.248-625·6283.IIICX43·2 

6FT. AGRI·KING Tiller for three point 
hitch, used very little, $1000. 248-
969·5864. IIICZM43·2 

090 AUCTIONS 
AUCTION: Sunday, May 18th, lpm, 
711 W. Clarkston Rd. Furniture, an· 
tiques, primitives, china. glassware, 
silverware, lightning rods, t3uddy L 
and Tonka trucks. old photos and 
magazines, salt & pepper sets. and 
coins. Golden Gavel Auctions, 248· 
425·9816, 248·814·0655. 
IIILX22·1 

100 FREE 
FREE OUTDOOR SWING Set, 6'x8' 
playhouse, pea gravel for ground. You 
remove. 248·391·8354. I!!LX22·1f 

FREE 1972 SKIDOO snowmobile With 
trailer, needs tires. 248-421·1591 
IIILX22·1 f 

FREE FIREWOOD, Aspen logs. You 
cut, split & pick up. Tom 810·797· 
5142.IIIZXM38·1f 

FREE BROKEN CONCRETE. Phone 
248·628·6140 1!122-1I 

110 GARAGE SALE 
SEYMOUR LAKE Estates Annual Sub· 
division Sale. May 17th, 9·4. Off 
Sashabaw between Oak hill and 
Seymour Lake Rd. ZXM38·1 

GARAGE SALE: May 17 & 18, 9am· 
5pm. Couch with matching chair, glass 
& wood tables, TV, VCR, other mis· 
cellaneous items. 3971 Morgan Rd., 
1·75 & Baldwin. II!LX22·1 

GARAGE SALE, Saturday, May 17th, 
10·4pm. Sunday. May 18th, 12·6pm. 
If it rains. it will be next weekend. 
New items: tools. Coke lamps, tarps, 
knives, dolls. sets of dishes, fishing 
poles. reels. oak rockers, coat racks, 
and lots more .. Used items: large Step 
2 playhouse. Whirlpool upright freezer, 
end tables, dishes, pitchers, hope 
chest, and many more items. 2780 
W. Clarkston Rd. (between Joslyn and 
Baldwin).IIIRX22·1 

GARAGE SALE: Friday May 16th, 
10am·2pm, Saturday May 17th, 
9am·2pm. 426 North Shore Drive, 
Lake Orion off M·24 & Flint IIILX22· 
1 

Waldon Woods 
ANNUAL SUBDIVISION 

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday. May 17th, 9am·4pm 

Off Waldon Rd., near 
Clarkston Middle School 

CX43·1 

GARAGE SALE: May 15 & 16, 8-4. 
Household items, women's clothing, 
canning jars. manual treadmill, dishes. 
4100 Lake Knolls Or., Oxfo'fd (off 
Sashabaw and Seymour Lake). 
IIICX43·1 
FLEA MARKET DAYS, North Oakland 
Church of God, Friday, May 30th, 
noon·7pm. Saturday, May 31 st, 
8:30am·4pm. 2450 Metamora Rd .• 
Oxford (1 mile north of Meijer, on east 
side). IIILX22·1 

GARAGE SALE: 2165 Cole (off 
Joslyn), Thursday. May 15th & Fri· 
day, May 16th 9·5pm. IIILX22·1 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale. May 
15, 16, 17th, 9am·4pm. 2497 Cole 
Rd., Lake Orion (Clarkston/ Joslyn 
Rds.). women's, boy's, baby clothes, 
etc. Patio furniture. IIIRX21·2 

MUL TI·FAMIL Y GARAGE Sale, Ox· 
ford Lakes Sub, May 15·17, 9am· 
3pm. M·24 to Drahner East. Baby 
items, Children's clothes/ toys, furni· 
ture household, much more. IIILX22· 
1 
MOVING SALE. 12hp Craftsman lawn 
tractor. pool table, wheelbarrow, gas 
weed wacker. file cabinet, lawn 
spreader. 24B·628·5842 IIILX21·2 

GARAGE SALE· Baldwin & Maybee 
Rd., 3480 Maybee Rd. Furniture, 
baby items, household, misc. May 
15·17.IIILX21·2 
SPORTS CARDS, 100,000 to sell. 
Stars. rookieis, bulk cards, suppliies. 
Records, magazines. books. & mis· 
cellaneous. 4705 Curtis Lane. 
Clarkston, Waterford Hills Subdivision 
off Andeersonville Rd. Thursday, 
15th. Fri!lay, 16th, Saturday, 17th, 
9am·5pm.IIILX22·1 

SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE. Sat· 
urday & Sunday May 17, 18, 8am· 
5pm. Toys. furniture, clothing. tools, 
etc. Orion Woods Sub., north of 
Silverbell Rd, just east of M·24 
II!LX22·' 

3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. Girls 
clothes, toddler; crib, changing, table, 
bike & home decor items. Paint Creek 
Village Sub, 893 Inverness Dr., 
Thrusday & Friday, 9am· 
4pm.II!LX22·1 

HI HILL SUB Garage sale. M·24 & 
Silverbell Rds. May 15 . 17, 9am· 
5pm.II!LX22-1 

BARN SALE, Leonard area, 1830 Low 
Wood Trail (South of 36 Mile, East of 
Dequindre), May 15·17, 9am·6pm. 
Tons of stuff, lawn mowers, trac· 
tors, tools, go-cart, dressers, & house· 
hold. IIILX22·1 

CLARKSTON RANCH Estates Subdi· 
viSion garage sale, Friday through 
Saturday, May 23·24, 9·5pm. South 
of Clarkston Rd., one mile west of 
Baldwin (watch for signs and balloons 
at driveways). IIICX43·2 

CLARKSTON SUBDIVISION 
Sale. Mav 16th & 17th, 9am until 
4pm (Sashabaw to East on Maybee, 
to subdivison on right). IltCX42·2 

GARAGE SALE: Boy's toys, sports, 
golf, goalie equipment & more. Thurs· 
day, May 15, 8·2pm. 3476 W. 
Drahner Rd., Oxford (114 mile off 
Baldwin).IIILX22·1 

CLARKSTON MOVING Sale: dining 
room set with 8 chairs & extendable 
table, $200. Bunk Bed $150. Chest 
of drawers $30. Fairly new. 248· 
618·0717.IIICZM43·2 

MOVING SALE· Toys, clothes. house· 
hold items. May '15·17. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday lOam· 5pm. 640 
Blocki, off Clarkston Rd .. between M· 
241 Joslyn Rds. IIILX22·1 

GARAGE SALE: May 15 & 16, 8·4. 
Patio furniture. generator, lawn equip
ment. some furniture, household. 
4150 McIntyre Ct .. Oxford (off 
Sashabaw & Seymour Lake). I!!CX43· 
1 
SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALE. Ap· 
proximately 100 houses. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, May 15,16, & 17, 
9am·3pm. Davis Lake Hillhlands, 1/ 
2 mile west of M·24 off Seymour 
Lake Rd. IIILX22·1 

RUMMAGE SALE, Howarth Method .. 
ist Church, Bald Mountain & Silverbell. 
Friday, May 16th, 9am·4pm; Satur· 
day, May 17th, 9am·noon. IIIRX21· 
2 
DENNISON STREET Garage Sales, 
downtown Oxford, 1 block S.W. of 
the light. Friday & Saturday, May 16· 
1 7, 9am·5pm. Multiple sales that in· 
clude antique glassware, books, baby 
items. estate sale, furniture. house
hold items. movies, pottery, toys, trad· 
ing cards & much morellllLX22·1 

GARAGE SALE: Household items, 
childrens clothes, canning supplies, 
electrical supplies & exercise equip
ment. 2076 Fernlock Or. (off kwest 
Drahner to Hilberg) Thursday through 
Saturday, 9am·!!!>!'!!. IIILX22-1 

LAKE ORION GARAGE Sale, excel· 
lent selection of children's clothing 
sizes 0·4T, men's clothing extra large 
to XXL T. womens, maternity. toys 
and misc. May 15,16.17, 9am·? 
561 Shady Oaks, off Heights. 
IIILX22·1 . 

MULTI FAMILY SUB Sale, May 15, 
16, 17. Thursday· Friday 9·4pm, 
Saturday 9·noon. Bald Mountain Es· 
tates, E. of M·24, off of Hiram. 
IIILX21·2 

3RD ANNUAL Subdivision Sale. May 
15·16, 9am·3pm. Long Lake Woods 
Sub (M·24 & Indian Lake Rd.). soine· 
thing for everyone. IIILX22·1 

GARAGE SALE, May 22 & 23, 9am· 
6pm. Oxford Free Methodist Church, 
790 S. Lapeer Road (M·24). Proceeds 
to benefit World Missions and At 
Home Needs. IIILX22·2 

MUL TI·FAMIL Y GRAG E Sale. Thurs· 
day & Friday, May 15 & 16, 9am· 
4pm. Furniture. clothing, housewares. 
2460 Trinity Ct.. Oxford Woods Sub 
off west Drahner. !!!LX22·1 
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GARAGE SALE May 17 18, 8am· 
4pm. 236 Oxford Lakes Dr, 1:. on 
Drahner at M-24. Professional dress 
clothes (size 6). incredible selection. 
Shoes, books and misc. IIILX22-1 

2 FAMILY GARAGE Sale· toys, 
children's clothes and misc. items. 
Friday, May 16, Saturday, May 17, 
9:30am·4pm. 1057 Forrest Lake 
Blvd. (Bunny Run Sub). IIIRX21·2 

RUMMAGE SALE, St. Paul's United 
Methodist Church, 620 Romeo St., 
Rochester, Friday, May 16th 9am· 
5pm, Saturday, May 17th 9-noon (bag 
day).IIILX21·2 

TWO SUBDIVISION SALE, May 15. 
16, & 17, 9:00·4:00. Stone Meadow 
& Gemini Landing subdivisions 
(Clintonville & Maybee Rd.). many 
houses participatingllllCX42·2 

GARAGE SALE· MAY 15·16. 9am· 
3pm, 662 Leyland Ct., Lake Orion. 
!!ILX22·1 
SUBDIVISION YARD Sale, May 16th 
& 17th, 10:00·3:00, Twin Lake Es· 
tates (E. of Baldwin & N. off Stanton). 
IIICX42·2 

GARAGE SALE 
Tables, 4·Wheeler, Water Skis, 

Life Jackets, Snowblower, Stove, 
Kitchen Items, Tupperware, Bike, 

Mattress, 3 BBQ Grills, Misc. 
Thursday·Sunday 8·4 

1901 LAKESVIEW, OXFORD 
(off W. Drahner) 

LX22·1 

GARAGE SALE: May 15 & 16, 9am· 
4pm. 2 families. M·24 to Drahner, 1 
mile West to Frederick, to Eugene, to 
200 Edith Dr. IIILX22·1 

GARAGE SALE, May 16-17, 9·5pm. 
494 Leece Rd. (E. of M·15, S. of 
Oakwood). Baby items, toys, boys/ 
girls clothes (most in excellent condi· 
tion), propane water heater (still un
der warranty) & other misc. 
IIIZXM38-1 

SUB SALE I Woodbriar Village. Lo· 
cated off Drahner west of Lapeer Rd. 
Friday, May 16 & Saturday, May 17. 
9am-2pm.IIILX21·2 

ORION TOWNSHIP'S Annual Peren· 
nial Exchange, May 17th, 9am-3pm. 
Downtown Lake Orion Rower Fair on 
the main streets, downtown. Bring 3 
plants of your own, and get 2 new 
plants, and donate one to Friendship 
Park. IIILX22-1f 

ANNUAL DEERWOOD SUB Garage 
Sale, May 17th. 8·4. (Off M-15, north 
of 1·75)IIICX43·1 

LAKE METAMORA Neighborhood ga
rage sales, Saturday May 17. 9am-
4pm. Over 30 homes participating. 
Located just west of M-24 north, off 
Pratt Rd. Pratt is 4 miles south of 1-69 
and about 10 minutes north of Ox· 
ford. Sales are on Sandy Share, Pebble 
Creek, Pratt, Lake Metamora Dr., and 
Farmers Creek. IIILX22·1 

KEATINGTON SUB Garage Sale, Sat· 
urday, May 17th, 9am-4pm, Waldon/ 
Baldwin area. 100+ homes.IIILX22· 
1 
SUB GARAGE SALE, Heather Lakes 
Estates, South. 9 homes. May 15· 
17, 9am-3pm. South of Clarkston 
Road, between Baldwin & Eston 
Roads.IIIRX22-1 

SUBDIVISION GARAGE Sale, Friday 
& Saturday, May 16th & 17th, 9-
5pm. Ashford Subdivision, at 
Sashabaw & Oaktlill. IIICX43-1 

BARN SALE: Antiques, tractor and 
mescellaneous. Friday and Saturday, 
9-4, 7601 Allen Rd., Clarkston (M-
15 to Cranberry Lake, west to Allen 
Rd.).IIICX43-1 

ROHR RD. SUBDIVISION Sale. Lots 
of everything, kids to adults. Baldwin 
N. of 1·75, West on Morgan to Rohr. 
Friday, May 16th, 9-4pm; Saturday, 
Mav 17. 9·2om.IIILX22-1 
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~~~=~~!~~~;;; SOFAI SLEEPER, earth tones, excel-lentconditionl $125 obo. 248-853-
9045. IIICX42-2 

LEATHER SECTIONAL, 3-piece black, 
eXcellent condition. $750. Lake Orion 
248-814-87801lILX22-2 garage sale, SaturdaY, 

9am-2pm.(offMaybea, between 
& Sashabawl. IIICX43-1 

MOVING SALE- Leather couch, 
leather recliners, coffee table, end 
tables, full size mattress; box spring 
Iplus beddingl, lamps, computer desk, 
chair, metal file cabinet 14 drawer), 
dresser and chest.Call after 5:00pm. 
248-391-3233 IIILX22-2 

GARAGE SALEI Oxford, Jewelry, 
collectibles, and household items. 873 
Crestmoor Drive, 1 mile west of M-
24 off Drahner, 5-17 end 5-1 8, 9am-
4pm.IIILX22-1 

GARAGE SALE, May 15-16, 9am-
4pm, 977 Golfview Drive loff of 
N.Conklinl, Lake Orion. Baby & house
hold items. Gift baskets by Picture 
Perfect Baskets. HlLX22-1 

GARAGE SALE, Saturday, May 17th, 
10am-5pm. Furniture, sports cards 
& collectibles, dishes, household 
items, stereo. toys, adult & children's 
clothes. 693 Tanview. Oxford (W. of 
M-24. between Seymour Lakel 
Drahnerl.I!lLX22-1 

GARAGE SALE, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, May 15-17th, 9am-4pm. 
2563 Orbit, Joslynl Waldon. 50ft. 
dock; 1983 Honda Magna motor
cycle; 50cc 4-wheeler; 7pc. girl's 
canopy twin bedroom set; lighted oak 
cabinet; oak dining room table, chairs; 
children's skis; fax machine; Cerwin
Vega speakers; travel TV NCR; plus 
much more. 248-393-0639. IURX22-
1 
LARGE3 FAMILY garage sale, Thurs
day- Saturday, 9am-4pm. 99 South 
Detroit Blvd. IE.on Aint to Miller to S. 
Detroitl. Bedroom set, kids clothes 
and toys. Scrapbook kits. Lots, lots 
morelltlLX22-1 

MULTI-FAMILY Garage Sale, May 
16-17, 9am-4pm. Keatington Sub. 
2551 Mercury, Lake Orion. IIILX22-
1 
OUTDOOR SALE: Saturday May 1 7, 
10-4. Architectural items, garden 
gates and other garden items, buggy 
wheels, lightning rods, and furniture. 
Spinning Jenny's, 5878 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston.IIICX43-lc 

TREASURES GALOREI Three family 
garage sale, May 15, 16,17, 9-5pm, 
Keatington subdivision, Joslynl 
Waldon, 2362 Galaxy Way (off Orbit 
Dr .1. IIICX43-1 

GARAGE SALE, Woodworking tool 
sale & misc. tools. W. Clarkston Rd., 
comer PIne Tree & Walnut, 9am-5pm. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.ItIRX22-
1 
3 FAMILY BARN Sale, plus size 
womens dream sele. Over 200 hang
ing clothes from casual to dressy. 
Sizes 18-26. Lots of new items with 
tags. Household items, 6 piece sec
tional, new Tupperware and Avon 
below cost. Lots of goodies for kids, 
great gifts most items, new in boxes. 
13' aluminum boat, May 15,16,17, 
9-6. 899 Gill Ave. off W. Drahner, 
near Clear Lake SchoolllLX22-1 

GARAGE SALE- MAY 16 and 17, 9-
5. Subdivision garage sale. Seymour 
Lake Estates East of Sashabaw and 
South off of Seymour Lake Rd. 
IIIZX38-1 
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE Sale, May 
15.16, 9am-3pm. 766 Camilla loff 
Conklin). Furniture, baby items, etc. 
IIIRX22-1 
HUGE MOVING' off the water Garage 
Sale, Jet skis, wave runner, Hobie 
Cat, sailboat, rowboat, Go Kart, De
signer clothing, antiques, pedal car, 
kidl baby items, household items & 
art work. Priced to gol Friday 7-6, 
Saturday- Sunday 7-4. 4818 Clinton, 
E. off Sashabaw, N. of Walton. 
IIILX22-1 
ESTATE SALE: May 16 & 17, 9-5. 
Antiques, vintage, coUectibles, much, 
much morel 5011 Durham Ct., 
Ashford Sub (Sashabaw & Oakhill). 
IIICX43-1 
BARN SALE: Lots of junque. Behind 
Red Knapps downtown Oxford. An
tiques, collectibles, household, ribbon 
embroidery, denim shirts, copper tub 
Easy Weiher, metal signs, plants. 
15th, 16th, Sam-5pm. . 

CLARKSTON RIDGE subdivision sale: 
May 15, 16, 17, 9am-4pm, off 
Sashabaw Rd., 112 mile north of 
Clarkston Rd. It ICX43-1 

MULTI FAMILY SALE, May 16-18, 
9-6pm. Clothes, trinkets, gadgets, 
toys, furniture & more. From Lapeer 
Rd., East on Aint, to East on Miller 
(before Conklin). IIILX22-1 

120CIIR_WS 
BIRCH RUN Gun & Knife Show, com
ing May 17 & 16 to the Birch Run 
Expo Center. 1-7.5 to Exit 136. Satur
day 9-5, Sunday 10-4. Admission 
$5.00 Parking: tree. Buy, W, Trade. 
Info: 617-676-4160. www. 
migunshowl.com.IIIZX38-1 

130 .... 111. 
THOMASVILLE MISSION-STYLE oak 
office computer center, neW. Retails 
$2,000, selling for $1,600. 248-
328-9476I11CX43·2 

DINING ROOM- oval table, medium 
wood, 3 leaves, custom glass top, 5 
chairs, $350. Cocktail table, 42· 
square, thick glass, marble base, 
$250. Thomasville king size head
board and frame, $400. All excellent 
condition. 248-647-0825 after 5pm. 
IIILX22-2 
SOFA, 2 chairs, good condition. 
$200. Maple dinette $75. 248-969-
2812. II!LX22-2 
MUST SELL! MOVING SALE. Match
ing GE washer & dryer. heavy duty, 
large capacity. $425Iboth; 72· lighted 
shelving unit with cabinets, $65. 
Heavy duty Black & Deckar hedge 
trimmer, $45. 23x44· cherry colo
nial desk with glass toP. $50. Brass 
and glass hurricane candle holder, 
18· tall. $45. 30 gallon fishtank with 
oak base, $75. 12- 3-way floor 
speakers. $30. 84·hx36·w Baker 
entertainment center. $ 7 5. 466 com
puter with scanner & monitor. Win
dows 98, $300. 3 floor lamps, $5 
each. 3 oak casual chairs, $5 each. 
Giant house plants, $5-$15. Sears 
48· metal workbench, $40. Painter's 
drop cloths, $15 each. 248-377-
1114. I!ICZM43-2 

WATERBED, queen size, with heater. 
used 1 year, $75. 248-891-6726. 
IIILX22-2 
TWO ROCKER recliners for RV, 
mauve, $80 each. Wedding gown size 
10, never worn, $300. 248-628-
3497111LX21-2 

6 PIECE Bedroom set, box springs & 
mattress, queen size, good condition, 
$600; Oak table with 6 chairs and 
leaf 142x701. $600. 248-370-8134 
IIILX21-2 
BEDROOM SET, end tables, misc. 
furniture & other items. 248·625-
2185.IIICX42-2 

WOOD FUTON BED & air mattress. 
Never used. $125 for both. 248-969-
0358 IIILX22-2 

BUNK BED, new, $295. Priced to sell 
with optional underbed storage draw
ers. 248-673-4608. IIIZXM37-2 

DESK, oak rolltop, excellent condition 
with swivel chair. Both $400. 248-
391-3944.IIILX22-2 

LOVESEAT- new, never used, 1/2 
price, great bargainl 248-62.7-2748. 
JlgXM38-2 

140 CO.PUlUS 
HP COMPUTER, 17· monitor and 
printer, $350. 248-693-9039. 
IIIRX22-2 

1501ll1QU1S& 
COllECTIBlES 

ANTIQUE BUFFET, mirrored back, 3 
drawers, 2 doors, clawfoot. $650 
firm. 248-393-6057 IIILX19-4 

PINE HARVEST TABLE, 4 swing-out 
hinged drawers, Caf\adian origin, 
approx. age 1820-1850. $2400. 
248-693-1200 or 248-693-6550. 
IIILXll-tfc 
SPACE AVAILABLE: Dealers wanted. 
New antique mall, downtown 

. Owosso. Treasures, Antiques & Col-
lectibles. Call 989-743-3870 be
tween 8am-4pm. IIICZM42-3 

DAVID WINTER collectible cottages, 
many retired. 248-396-2651. 
IIILX21-2 

ATTENTION ANTIQUE LOVERS 
"Beginners· to Advanced 

Collectorsl We have whet you're 
looking for: a great selection of 

affordabla antiques and collectibles, 
offered by 40 + quality dealers·. 
Shop every day 10-5. Also plan 

now to attend our 
SPRING CLEANING 

OUTSIDE SALE 
Saturday, May 31 . 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, MI 
CX43-2c 

ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS WANTED I 
Buying artwork, paintings, prints, ph0-
tos, pottery, figurines, glassware, 
lamps, etc. One piece or manyl Call 
me before you clean out the attic or 
have a grage sale I Call Steve et 248-
627-3270. Please leave message. 
IIIZXM37-4 
DISPLAY YOUR Family Heirlooms at 
Ye Olde Stuff & Antiques, 20-1/2 
Front, downtown Orion. Antique Fair, 
May 17th. 248-693-6724.IIIRX21-
2 

FOR SALE: Antique Safe, Detroit Safe 
Company, circa 1873. Good condi
tion, .500 obo. 248-628-6122. 
IIILX22-2 

1UIPPlIIIICES 
ALL 2 YEARS OLD I Whirlpool 
walherl g~sdryer set, large capac
Ity, white t300. Frigidaire 30· "as 
range, digital, almond; self-cleaning 
.250. GE dishwasher, almond, built
In .160, Security fireplace, direct 
vent, g85, 21,600-32,000 BTU's, 
blaCk-face 39-1/2W X33-5/16H X20-
1120, t750, 248-625-7141 
IIIZXM38-2 

OAK TABLE, four neutral padded 
captAin's chairs, $126, Kitchen fan, 
5 1i1,lts, $30. Six panel bI-fold doors, 
lik( ew, 1-36·, $2~; 1:-6', $36. 
2" ,26-4.769 "'C~~3.2 
0" ,IZED COUCH,... i gI"s MAYTAG WASHERI Dryer, heavy 

e Jles, futon} fr g b"... duty IIr. Gas dryer, large capacity. 

hoop. Pricen ,248'· .200. 248~26-33oo. IIICX43-2 

21 CUFT UPRIGHT freezel';''8I!j:allent 
condition, $175. 248-969-2952 
IIILZM21-2 

ELECTRIC DRYER, almond. Excellent 
condition. $75. 248-628-5671 
IIILX22-2 

110 GENERAl 
HOME THEATRE- 5 piece NHT, $300. 
Nakamichi receiver $100. 248-625· 
1525. IIICX42-2 

FOR SALE: Lily of the Valleys, lilac & 
raspberry bushes. 248-628-9647. 
IIILX21-2 

TRAIL-KING 6'xl0' utility trailer, 
3500 lb. capacity, 20· sides, land
scape ramp, tailgate, $850, like new. 
248-634-3139. IIIZXM38-2 

SPRING PLANTING· Clay greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. 1 1/2 inch 
lopl 2 inches high in lots of 61, $ 9.50 
ilr 20 cents each. 628-2064 or 628-
4601. I!ILZ12-dhtf 

WE BUY TREES: Spruces, Maples, & 
ornamental. 16'-30' tall. 989-843-
6043 IIILZM19-4 
EASY-GO GOLF CART. Very clean, 
well cared for. 6 new batteries with 
ct,arger. $1250. Like new (61 4-
dr awer laterai steel file cabinets, 
14x30x52 tall, $55 each or 6 for 
$300. (6) regular 4-drawer file cabi
nets, like new, $40 each. Set of 3 
camper jacks, $100. 2 used tractor 
tires, 9.5-24, 11.2x24, like new 
tread, $40 each. 248-628-3488 
IIIRMZ22-2 
1969 EXCAVATOR $5,000 OBO; 
Dog run, 6x33, 1 side attaches to 
building, also dog house igloo $700 
obo. 810-797-2047 IIICZM42-2 

DESKS, new, still in boxes. Solid pine, 
natural finish, $325. Solid oak with 
some oak veneers, $225. John Debre 
503 brushhog, $600. Grotac electric 
three point spreader, $550. 1995 
Arctic Cat Kitty Cat snowmobile, 'ike 
new $650. Meyer jet pump, $95. 
248-431-6419.IIICZM42-2 

CHANDEUER- STAINLESS steel, ala
baster and polished brass. Sharp I 
$200. 248-628-1284 IIILX21-2 

FOR SALE: 2001 Yamaha Quad 600 
4x4, automatic, $5000. 1997 SkiDoo 
Grand Touring 583, $2000. Olympic 
Weight Set, dumbbells & bench, 
$300. Old Town canoe, $300. 248-
391-3845.IIILX21-2 

6·X14·X20· ALUMINUM plank, 
$175. 248-628-61401lILX22-2 

UTIUTY TRAILER, 8-1/2x12h., all 
galvanized, $1400 obo. Days 248-
821-9677; Evenings 248-693-
2623.IIILX21-2 
ARNY DUMP TRAILER, 6x9, hydrau
lic,runsofftractor, $500. 248-391-
5170.IIIRX21-2 

WOODWORKING TOOLS- all items 
to be sold together. Best offer. 248-
628-3057.IIILX22-2 

ORION TOWNSHIP'S Annual Peren
nial Exchange, May 17th, 9am-3pm. 
Downtown Lake Orion Rower Fair on 
the main streets, downtown. Bring 3 
plants of your own, and get 2 new 
plants, and donate one to Friendship 
Park. IIILX22-lf 

DELTA 10· compound mitre saw and 
stand, excellent condition, 3yrs old, 
$100. 248-628-0770 IIILX21-2 

JAZZ MOPED, 1400 miles. $950. 
Maple table with 6 chairs, $800. 
Cream TV armoire, $90. Leather 
rocker recliner, $200. 248-627-
1449. IIICZM42-2 
HO TRAINS. 1 Amtrak set with en
gine, 6 frieght engines, 35 cars, 2 
transformers & misc. track & acces
sQries. $150 obo. 248-853-9045. 
IIICX42-2 
10,000 BTU WINDOW air conditioner. 
Excellent condition. $50. 248-693-
2293111RX22-2 

EQUIPMENT PART lor sale. 48· Case 
Forks- IUsed on 580 backhoe). Quick 
Copier Ready- operating machine 
must be 'quick copier' ready, $700. 
248-628-02121I1LX22-1 

TWO RADIO Controlled airplanes. 1 
Trainer 0.5. 46 engine, 1 Super Cub 
35cc engine. 248-628-3020 
IIILX21-2 
200SQFT 3/4· Tongue & groove oak 
flooring, good shape, $1.00 psi. 248-
969-2282 evenirigs.IIILX21-2 

HORSE OR PONY trailer, 2 place, good 
shape, $500. 248-391-5170. 
IIIRX21-2 
GENERATOR, COLEMAN 4000. 
5000 watt surge, 4000 watt run
ning. Less than 100 hours. $350. 
248-628-3311 IIILX22-2 

House Washing 
House Building 

Chemical, Pressure & 
Steam Cleaning 

Licensed & Insured 
AMELL,INC. 

248-628-4365 248-330-2988 
Credit cards accepted 

LM22-2 

5000 WAn GENERATOR, barely 
used, runs greatl $600 obo. 248-
393-3988. IIICZM43-2 

CRAFTSMAN GENERATOR, 5HP, 
2400 watt $27&: New hardwood 
floor nailer $150; McCulloch chain 
saw .45; New 8HP motor for riding 
lawnmower t225. 248-627-1174 
IIILZM 21-2 
PATIO TABLE, cushioned swivel 
chairs & umbrella, .125. Kenwood 
complete stereo system with wood 
speakers, $100. 248-814-6646 
IIILX21-2 
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FIBERGLASS TONNEAU Cover for full 
. size Club Cab pickup, $175. Days 

248'.J!.21'9677; Evenings 248-693-
2623.1II~21-2 

SLEEPER SOFA & loveseat, $500 
both, good condition. Word proces
sor, like new, make offer. exercise 
bike, two mahogany wall units. 2002 
Trail-Lite 23' camper, hitch included, 
AC, convenient floor plan, enclosed 
underbody, lots of storage, $19,500 
248-236-0171 IIILX22-2 

POOL EQUIPMENT - Raypac gas pool 
heater, $300; 3/4hp pool filter with 
extra cartridge, $ 300; stainless steel 
handrail, $25. 248-693-257.9 
IIIRX22-2 
CAR DOLLY, looks good. no drive-up 
ramps, $250. 248-391-5170. 
!IIRX21-2 
8FT. FIBERGLASS truck cap, black, 
2 years old. fits 2001 GM, $2000. 
248-969-0039. II!LX22-2 

1994 DODGE TRUCK, 4WD. $5000; 
Masonry scaffold, plank, trailer 
$4000. 1993 Plymouth Sundance 
$1000. 248-673-5527. IIILX22-2 

VIT AMASTER TREADMILL for sale. 
Great condition, but motor needs re
pair, $100 obo. You haul. Call 248-
969-0081 for more info. I!llX22-2 

TWO BMX BIKES, $75 and $125; 
dog crate 42x28x32", $40 new; 
power washer, 2500 psi, new valve, 
$100.248-620-0732.II!CZM42-2 

PONTIAC AGLOW CHAPTER located 
at 5529 Sashabaw, Clarkston. 5/171 
03 at lOam, speaker Valerie Swift. 
Questions pertaining to Aglow Inter
national, contact Sue Moore, 248-
391-415311ILX22-1 

HEALTH-RIDER exercise bike, origi
nal $600, like new, $200. 248-623-
0327 IIICX43-2 

FOUR WHITE CHAPEL, cemetery lots, 
Gardon of Brotherhood, $900 each 
or $ 3300 for all 248-628-0091 
IIILX22-2 
SINGLE POST in-ground hoist from 
gas station, like new, $750 248-628-
0026111LX22-1 
FOR SALE: gray manicure station 
with nail display to match, $ 75. 248-
693-9337. IIILX22-2 

TRAILERS 

FOR SALE 
Car Haulers eLandscape 
Single Axle eGooseneck 

Cell 810-577-0414 
ZX38-8 

PLATFORD MOBILITY Aid, Amigo, 
electric, like new, $1500 obo. 248-
394-1949.IIICZM43-2 

151 SHOP ROLL around tables, great 
for light assembly, paid $2901 sell 
$100 each; HPPen Plotter paid $60911 
sell for $1975; HP computer sell for 
$195; great for small office or high 
school or college student. Blueprint 
machine paid $21951 sell for $750. 
Drafting tables, sell for $100 each; 
Fax machine Pllid $10741 sell for 
$300; Metal workbenChes paid 
$2951 sell for 75. 2 ton C80M electric 
crane hoist paid $18001 sell for 
$500.248-666-2233 IIILX21-2 

BLACKSMITHING OUTFIT, anvil, por
table forge with hand blower, tongs 
and other misc. tools, one legged vise 
$750. 248-628-6184 after 5pm 
IIILX21-2 
3HP POWER-PRO air compressor, 
$150; Easy-Lift trailer hitch with 
sway control, $200. 248-620-1924. 
IIICX42-2 
TRINCO MODEL 48 Sandblast cabi
net, $400. 1/2 ton Dayton electric 
hoist, $200. Surface grinder $200. 
Kennedy 34" wide chest with 2 
drawer riser and 7 drawer top box, 
$550. Browning BAR 7mm $600. 
1986 Mercury Grand Marquis, runs 
good, $550. Trailer, 8ft by 15ft. tan
dem axle, $450. Saxophone, $200. 
248-628-6709. IIILX22-2 

FRANKLIN STOVE $75. Dark pine 
queen size head board, free. 16x8 
dogear fence, $10. Super single 
waterbed, $50. Queen size waterbed, 
$50. 248-693-8979 IIILX22-2 

WANTED: HISTORIC PHOTOS of 
Lake Orion. Reward: Top price. Ye 
Olde Stuff & Antiques, 20-1/2 Front, 
Downtown Orion. Wednesday- Sat
urday 10-2pm. IIIRX22-1 

555 FORD BACKHOE, load, 
$10,500. 3508 John Deere wide 
track dozer $8500. Hustler turning 
mower $850. Air compressor $550. 
Honda Big Red $600. Honda 80R 
$10ooobo. 248-628-4104. IIILX22-
2 
PINE 1x6 T&G, $.50Ift. Cedar 1x6 
T&G $.75/ft. Fir 5/4x4 T&G, $.151 
ft. Cedar siding, $. 121ft. Ruff sawn 
spruce, lx8x16, $8.00. French pa
tio door, 6' wide, $325.00. Cedar 
mailbox post with mailbox, $15.00. 
Lots of pine boards 1x4 thru 1 xl 2. 
Treated lumber: 2x4x12, 2xl0x12, 
1x 1 2x 16, 3/4 plywood. Vinyl gable 
vents $5.00 takes all 24. I-Joists, 
16', $2.00. 248-969-0321 aher 
6:30pm weekdays. Anytime week
ends. IIILX22-2 

TWO NASCAR Winston Cup tickets 
for sale. Michigan Speedway, June 
2003 race, turn 3, section 168, row 
43; seats 9 & 10. Please call 248-
431-7417l1ljCZM43-2 

COLEMAN 6200 watt generator, used 
once, paid $530. Sell for $295. 248-
693-9322. IIILX22-2 

HORSE: Appaloosa trail, $700. 2 
year old gelding Palomino, $600. 
Camper $300. Moped $500. Saddle 
$125.248-745-3191,248-894-
1296. IIILX22-2 

16' FLATBED Tandem Axle trailor 
with ramps, good condition, $1200 
obo. 248-625-5303. IIICZM43-2 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
2001 WILDWOOD TRAVEL trailer, 
model M-26BHLT. New condition. 
$8,400 obo. 248-790-0213 
IIILZM21-4 
2000 POPUP CAMPER for sale,loaded, 
iike new, 12ft. box, sleeps 8, extra 
screen room, refrigerator, furnace, hot 
water heater, shower, full size toilet. 
lots of storage, $4650. 248-391-
9726.IIILX21-2 
USED OUTBOARD MOTORS. 2hp 
through 150hp. Used I/O's 4,6, & B 
cylinder Merc Cruiser & OMC with 
outdrives. Also, used boat trailers. 
Pager 248-323-1968 IIILZM21-4 

GREA T SUMMER Projectl 1984 
Rockwood pop-up trailer. Frame good 
to make snowmobile or lawn tractor 
trailer. Needs tires. $100. 248-628-
7899. IIICX42-2dhf 

8FT. PICKUP CAMPER, stove, refrig
erator, furnace, toilet & extras, sleeps 
4, good condition, $700. 12ft. plas
tic boat & trailer, $175. Ted Williams 
outboard motor, 5.5hp, good condi
tion, extra tank, $175. 248-391-
2110. IIILZ21-2 

14' HOBIE CAT Sailboat. Some parts 
miSSing. $2000bo. 248-693-0822 
IIILX21-1 
2000 DUTCHMAN 26' travel trailer. 
Bunk beds & queen bed. Sleeps 8, 
full bath. Excellent condition. $10,000 
obo. 248-693-9057 IIILZM21-2 

USED OUTBOARD MOTORS. 2hp 
through 150hp. Used I/O's 4,6, & 8 
cylinder Merc Cruiser & OMC with 
outdrives. Also, used boat trailers. 
Pager 248-323-1968 IIILZM21-4 

2000 VIKING POP-UP, Model 2107 
ST. Must see, only used 7 times. 
$4,200.248-628-916611ILX22-2 

1988 COLEMAN POP-UP, 1 queen, 2 
full beds, awning, good condition. 
$16ooobo.586-752-5267.IIILX22-
2 
FISHING BOAT, 18.5', center con
sole, 115hp, 4 stroke, sonar, loaded. 
$14,500. 248-393-0899 IIILX21-
2 
NEED CASH? Investor buys homes 
for cash, any condition I 248-628-
9847111LX21-4 

GOLF BALLS. Think Springl 6 dozen 
$24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. Call 248-
693-4105.IIILZM1'-dhtf 

~a?t ({J/AmD 
YfJeumffil1ff!?7;U6 IOeM WecM' 

Skalnek Ford, Inc., 941 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion 

Serving the community for 39 years 

Saturday, June 7th 
11 am - 4 pm 

All makes 
and models welcome 

First 100 entries receive a free t-shirt, and dash plaque 

50/50 Charity Drawing 

Door prizes, food & beverages 

Call Skalnek Ford for advance registration 

1-248-693-6241 or e-mail sgskalnek@aol.com 

Please have the following information: 

Name, Phone#, Year, Make & Model 



BUICK I3MC 
9603 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston MI48348 
248-942-2225 (FAX) 248-625-7329 

WHERE DO 1 GET A CLAIM 
NUMBER? 
Claim numbers are issued by your 
insurance company at the time 
you report your accident. Just jot 
it down and bring it in with you 
when you come in to begin the 
repair process, we will do the rest. 

CAN 1 GET A RIDE 

WILL THE PARTS BE ORDERED BEFORE 1 
DROP OFF MY VEHICLE FOR REPAIR? 
Absolutely. We generally order your vehicle's parts at 
the time that we write the estimate and schedule your 
vehicle for drop-off a couple of days later unless your 
vehicle is found unsafe to drive, then we would help 
you arrange for a rental vehicle as soon as pos
sible. This enables us to provide 
quicker turnaround ~-----
time. 

HOME WHEN 
1 DROP OFF 
MY CAR? 
Yes, We want 
each customer's 
visit to be a posi
tive experience 
and will work dili
gently towards 
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HOW CAN 1 
GET A RENTAL 
CAR? 
If you need a rental 
car, we offer on-site 
rental service at a 
discounted rate. In
surance companies 
will only pay for a 
rental car if you have 
that option on your 
policy or if you are the 
claimant. Check your 
policy and/or call your 
insurance company to 
find out if you have rental 
coverage and what your 
specific limitations are. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
AND PRECAUTIONS 
IN THE FIRST 30 
DAYS 

CAN YOU' MATCH THE PAINT 
COLOR? 
Today's modern factory finishes incorpo
rate multiple layers of highly specialized 
paints. We have made a major investment 
in the finest· paint system available and 
constantly upgrade its technology and 
equipment to ensure that each vehicle's 
paint matches. We take special pride in our 
ability to match factory finishes as the fi
nal step in the restoration process. 

DO 1 HAVE TO PA Y A DEDUCTIBLE? 
The amount of deductible that you will be 
responsible for is determined by your in
surance policy. If you carry broad colli
sion, and you were not at fault, your in-
surance company most likely will waive 
your deductible. Insurance companies 
determine fault by your account of the 
accident when you make the claim, and 
by reviewing the accident report filed 
with the police department. If you aren't 
sure about your deductible, youcan 
call your agent and he/she can tell you 
whether your insurance company has 
waived your deductible or whether you 
will be responsible to pay this when . 
you pick up your vehicle. 

CAN 1 GET OTHER SERVICE 
WORK DONE ON MY VE
HICLE WHILE IT IS IN 
THE BODY SHOP? 
Yes. Just let your advisor know 
what other work you would like 
done so that he or she can make 
the necessary arrangement. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
AND PRECAUTIONS IN 
THE FIRST 90 DA YS 
DON'T . Do not wax or polish 
the vehicle. This will allow the 

finish to dry and harden completely. 

Hours: 

DO . Wash the vehicle by 
hand with cool water and a 
very mild car wash solution 
using a soft cloth or sponge . 
. Always use clean fresh water. . your vehicle in the shade 
DON'T . Do not use a commercial car wash. Stiff brushes or 
sponges could mar the finish and damage the surface .. Do not 
"dry wipe" your vehicle. Dry wiping can scratch the finish .. Do 
not drive on gravel roads. Chipping the finish Is easily done In the 
first 30 days .. Avoid parking under trees and utility lines which 
are likely to attract birds. Bird droppings have a high acid content 
and will damage a freshly painted surface. Also, tree sap can mar 
or spot a freshly painted surface. . Do not spill gasoline, oil, 
antifreeze, transmission fluid, or windshield solvent on the new 

Man. Thurs: 8:00 - 7:00 
Tues. Wed • Fri: 8:00- 6:00 

finish .. Do not scrape ice or snow from the newly painted surface. 

Visit Our Website at:Hosleronline.com 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted 



To demonstrate our appreciation, 

active military personnel and retirees 

RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL $750*. 
*See Retailer For Details. 

Apply Your GM Card Earnings 

Toward The Purchase Or Lease Of 

Any New Saturn Vehicle* 

2003 
MSRP$14,305 

• Automatic Transmission 

• Air Conditioning 

*See Retailer For Details. 

• AM IFMI CD 
• And Much, Much More 

GM Employees and 

Qualified Family Members 

S188 * ~~onth CD S161* ~:nth 
$188 due at lease signing $161 due at lease signing 

(No security deposit required. Tax, title and license extra.) 

' .. · .. 'n''''''''.,.·nT includes and Incentives' $1250 

2003 SATURN l300 

MSRP $25,585 

SATURN L300 FEATURES INCLUDE: 

• Automatic • Power Driver Seat • Floor Mats • Power Sunroof 

• AMlFMlCD/Cassette • Antilock Brakes • Leather Seats 

GM Employees and 
Qualified Family Members 

S304*~onth CD S248* ~onili 
$304 due at lease signing $248 due at lease signing 

(No security deposit required. Tax, title and license extra.) 

Payment includes Military and Conquest Incentives Totalling $1250 

Owners " Lessees Of A Non-GM Vehicle 

and Family Members Residing In The Same 

Household, RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL $500*. 
*See Retailer For Details. 

Ask About Our 

COLLEGE GRAD PROGRAM • 
$750 OFF Any New Saturn· 

*See Retailer For Details. 

2003 SATURN l200 
MSRP $19,295 

L200 FEATURES INCLUDE: 

• Automatic Transmission 
• Convenience Package 
• Power Windows, Door Locks 

and Mirrors 

• 6-Speakef-G&-Stereo .. 
• Air Conditioning 

GM Employees and 
Qualified Family Members 

S225*39MOnth 
Lease CD S184 * ~~eonth 

$225 due at lease signing $184 due at lease signing 

(No security deposit required .. Tax, title and license extra) 

Payment includes Military and Conquest Incentives Totalling $1250 

2003 SATURN IUE 

VUE FEATURES INCLUDE: 

• Automatic Transmission 

• Air Conditioning 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 

• Cruise 
• Floor Mats 
• CD and more 

GM Employees and 
Qualified Family Members 

S20,415 CD S18,901 
Plus Tax, TItle and Plates 

Payment includes Military and Conquest Incentives Totalling $1250 

*Lease payments based on specially equipped 2003 ION1/L200/L300 with MSRPs of $14,305, $19,295 & $25,585 respectively. Option to purchase at lease end for amount to be determined at lease 

signing. Primary lending source must approve lease. Take delivery by 05-31-03. Mileage charge of 20¢ per mile over 39,000 miles. Lessee pays for excess wear. Not available with other offers. Must 

qualify for $750 Military/Retiree plus $500 Conquest Incentives. +Monthly payment is $16.67 for every $1000 financed. Some customers will not qualify. Take delivery by 05-31-03. Not available with 

other offers. See retailer for restrictions. Vehicles shown may not display actual options. -----



180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
2003 TITAN snowmobile trailer, three 
place, tilt, all aluminum, $900. (home) 
248-922-1398. (Don) 248-737-
5000. IIICX43-2 

1994 KOWASAKI KDX200. Runs 
great, new rear tire, sprockets, & 
chain. $1,750. 248-628-0026 
!!!LX22-2 

2000 HORNET 27' Trailer, like new, 
large slide-out, loaded with options, 
$15,000 obo. 248-628-9753 
!!lLX21-2 
".2001 WHISPERING PINE travel trailer, 
model M-30FK, new condition. 
$8,500 obo. 248-790-0213 
II!LZM21-2 
1999 PROWLER FIFTH wheel Model 
M34-5L with triple slide. Monor fiber
glass damage. New cost $41,000, 
as is $14,000 obo. Pager 248-323-
1968. !!!LZM21-4 -

SHOTGUNS: 2-0/U, three semi- au
tomatics, call for models and prices. 
(home) 248-922-1398, (Don) 248-
737-5000.IIICX43-2 

1989 GLASTRON 16'9" bowrider, 
VC Mercury outdrive, $3,1350. 248-
628-0331 II!LX22-2 

190 LOST & FOUND 
LOST: COCKATIEL, gray male, "Jun
ior", from 29 East St., Oxford, Mon
day, May 5. Mate very lonely. 248-
236-0866. II!LX21-2 

LOST FEMALE black & white cat, 
Pine Knob & Stickney Rd., 248-922-
9440.IIICX43-2 

200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRX14-tfc 
FERRETS FOR SALE: cage and ac
cessories, $150 obo. Call 248-922-
9975. IIICX42-2 
FREE DWARF RABBIT, litter trained, 
cage $75 obo. Ask for Laurie, 248-
535-3291. IIILZM21-2 

180 GALLON FISH tank & cabinet. 
Comes with everything to get you 
started. $500. 248-814-8318 
IIIRX21-2 

BORDER COLLIEI Shepherd Mix pup
pies, wormed, $60 each. (home) 248-
922-1398, (Don) 248-737-5000. 
II!CX43-2 
FREE: OUTDOOR MALE cat. Fixed. 
Very friendly. Prefer farm. 248-625-
7519 !I!CX43-2 
LABS- chocolate, puppies. AKC, 
shots, wormed. $500 and $550. 
248-627-326411ICX43-2 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Male, 4 years old, 
with papers, needs loving home, $200 
firm. 248-391-1348. IIILX22-2 

210 LIVESTOCK 
RAISE YOUR OWN beef: HealthY 
calves. Thomas Organic Farm. 989-
661-235411ILX21-2 

220 HORSES 
RENDER'S HORSESHOEING- 1 and 2 
horse barns and up. Draft breeds no 
problem. Certified farrier. 586-453-
9111.IIILZM21-4 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628·1849 
IIILZM14-tfc 

HALFLINGER STUD mare & fOWl, 2 
year old colt. 248-627-8237. 
IIIZXM37-2 

YOUTH SADDLE $125. 2 Western 
saddles, used very little $275 & 
&775. Black & white 7 year old TWH, 
experienced rider only, $5000. Call 
Randy Davisson, 248-628-3679. 
IIILZM21-2 

230 FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

FORD 600, good shape, runs good, 
$3100.248-391-5170.IIIRX21-2 

FORD 8N TRACTOR, with multiple 
attachments, $4300 obo. 248-733-
9460. f1lZXM38-2 
2001 JOHN DEERE 790 4x4 tractor, 
30hp diesel, 50 hours, live PTO, 6" 
bucket, 6' mower, rear blade. All in 
excellent condition, $14,500.248-
895-6621. !!!LZM21-2 

MASSEY FERGUSON diesel tractor, 
model 65, power steering, with front 
end loader. $5900 obo. 248-627-
7429. !!!ZXM37-2 
LOADER BACKHOE, JD500 Series 
"B" $5500. Ford 9N $1950, Ford 
2000 $3650. Farmall Cub with 
mower $2150. 248-625-3429. 
!I!CX42-2 
FARM ALL M, wide & narrow front, 
$2150.810-796-2396. !!!LZM22-
,2 

TRACTORI SKIDSTER Trailer, heavy 
duty, doubl,e axle, $900. (home) 248-
922-1398, (Don) 248-737-5000. 
!!ICX43-2 
WANTED: FARM TRACTORS, run
ning or not. Also 3pt. implements. 
248-626-3429. !!ILX22-2 

240 AUTO PARTS 
MAG WHEEL Sets: Grand Caravan 
15"; LeBaronl Dodge 16"; S-10 
Blazer; Mazda 626, Escort, Shadow, 
248-620-6304. !!ICX42-2 

1983 CHEVY CAPRICE for parts. Low 
mileage, 305 engine. Good tires, in· 
terior, suspension & parts. Nice car, 
except for major rear end body dam
age. $500. Leave message: 248-
627-4183. II!ZXM37-2 

TONNEAU COVER, Extang, fits 8 foot 
box. Like new, $100. 
earthharmony@mindspring.com 248-
628-3311 I!!LX22-2 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
Caravan 0.0., Corolla 0.0., Camry 
0.0., Metro, Sunbird, 248-620-
6304.I!lCX42-2 

GOOD USED ENGINES, 4.3,3.8,3.1. 
All run excellent. 248-628-3756 
II!LX22-4 

250 CARS 
1997 OLDS REGENCY, 4 door, full 
size seda'n. 1 owner. Excellent condi
tion. Loaded and luxurious, 47,000 
miles. $9,000. 810-678-2616 
!I!LZ18-12nn 
1989 MERCURY TRACER Station 
Wagon, needs brakes & exhaust. 
Runs and looks good. $700 obo. 248-
628-9358. IIILX22-2 

1994 TOYOTA CAMRY, dark green, 
tan interior, new brakes, new 
Michelins, well maintained, factory 
sunroof, 184,000 miles, runs like a 
clock, $3495. 248-693-6924. 
IIILZ17-12nn 
1994 ESCORT, runs great, looks good, 
$1200 obo. 248-969-2081. IIILX22-
2 

1980 CORVETTE, cream color, runs 
great. Original engine, interior & 
wheels. 100,000 miles. Previous 
owner- drummer for 80b Seger band. 
$8000. Call 248-628-1019 (Oxford) 
after 7pm, ask for Don. IIILZ20-4dhf 

1992 BUICK ROADMASTER 
loaded was $3.495 ..................... NOW $2,995 

199.3 TRACKER WAS $3999 

4x4, convertible ................. NOW ONLY$2,995 

1988 CHEV. SUBURBAN 
4x4 loaded w/moonroof ............. ONLY $5,995 

1995 CHEV. FULL SIZE CONY VAN 
v-s, Loaded, WAS $7,995 
Excellent Condition ........... NOW ONLY $6,995 

1995 CHEV. TAHOE 
4 door, 4x4, loaded WAS $10,995 

was $11.995 ................... NOW ONLY $9,995 

1999 CHEV. SUBURBAN LT 
2 WD leather seats, loaded 

was $14.995 ......................... NOW $1.3,995 
1999 CHEV. SILVERADO 
1500 ext. cab. 4x4. LS. WAS $16,995 
loaded was $17;995 ..... NOW ONLY $15,995 

2000 CHEV. EXPRESS WAS $18,995 

passenger van. loaded ... NOW ONLY $17,995 

1999 HUMMER HI 
wagon totally loaded 

13.000 miles was $59.995 ...... NOW $54,995 

110 M·15 
\s. Ortollvi\\e Rd.) 

ORiONV\ll£ . 
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1995 TAURUS SE. New tires, remote 
starter. Engine & transmission re
placed. Excellent condition and V9rt 
reliable. $2,250. 248-391-0956 
!!IRX21-4nn 

1994 THUNDERBIRD CANYON, red, 
grey interior, 110,000 miles. Premium 
sound, power windows, automatic, 
air, power brakesl seat, cruise, new 
engine & trans, $1995 or best offer. 
248-625-7562 or 248-379-8304. 
!!ILZ16-8nn 
1997 CHRYSLER LHS, four door. 
69,000 miles, fully loaded. Leather 
seats, moon roof, COl cassette player, 
auto. $8,000 obo. 248-693-1581 
!!!LX20-4nn 

1999 MERCEDES C280, 52K miles. 
Burgundy with tan leather interior, 
moon roof, Star Mark warranty, new 
tires & brakes. Very clean, excellent 
condition. $21,500, 248-236-0633 
!!!LX22-12nn 
1998 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
moonroof, CD, cassette, tan leather, 
keyless entry, 79,000 miles, loaded, 
senior owner, excellent condition, 
$8800. 248-628-4965. I!!LZ20-
12nn 
1989 ACURA LEGEND, needs trans 
work, $250 obo. Call 248-922-9975. 
1!ICX42-2 
1997 LUMINA, fully loaded, 51,000 
miles. New tires. Perfect. $5900. 
248-625-2185. !!!CZ42-4nn 

2000 NEON ES, 4 door, automatic, 
loaded, white, mint condition, 70,000 
highway miles, new tires & brakes, 
well maintained, $5995. 248-969-
8366.IIILZ18-12nn 

1947 CHEVY 2-DOOR coupe. South
ern car, sand blasted & primed- ready 
for paint. Restore as street rod. Sub 
frame & posie rear end available. 
$3,5000bo. 248-391-1436 or 248-
496-5802 IIILX 14-12nn 

1998 HONDA CIVIC LX, 4 door, sil· 
ver, 62,000 highway miles, 4 cylin
der automatic, sunroof, am/fm CD, 
excellent condition, $8500 obo. 248-
628-5123 or 248-505-8743. 
I!ILZ19-12nn 
1996 PLYMOUTH BREEZE, black with 
purple trim. 74,000 miles,new tires, 
air conditioning, sun roof & CD player. 
$3,200. 248-693-0827 !I!LX21-
12nn 
1998 TAURUS SE. Four door, red, 
power locks, cruise, power windows, 
new tires. Exceptionally nice. Runs 
perfect. Highway miles. $3,900. 
248-628-4965 !IILX16-12nn 

1986 HONDA ACCORD LXI, excel
lent condition, many options, auto
matic, 121,000 miles, new parts, 
$2300 obo. Phil after 5pm, 248-628-
0815.I!!CZM42-4nn 

1987 IROC CAMARO: 5.7 liter, t
tops, blackl gold, 90,000 miles, 
$4700 obo. 248-625-3989. II!CZ43-
4nn 
BLACK 1987 CUTLASS Ciera, 
77,000 miles. CrUise, tilt, power win
dows, power locks, power steering 
& power seats. AM/FM stereo cas· 
sette player, air conditioning. Excel
lent condition. $1,400. 248-310-
6975111LX20-12nn 

1999 CAMARO, V6, automatic trans
mission; power windows, locks, mir
rors; A/C; CD player; alarm; cruise; 
anti-skid control system; black with 
charcoal interior; 39,000 miles. Ex
cellent condition, must see! $10,250 
obo. 248-628-6294. !!!LZ19-12nn 

1989 CAMARO IROC, white, 5,7 TPI, 
loaded, !-tops, 4 wheel disc brakes, 
new tires, all original, women owned 
until 1999.64,000 miles, mint con
dition, $8500 obo. 248-321-6401. 
IIILZ22-4nn 
1993 FORD ESCORT 2 door HB, 5 
speed stick. AM/FM radio, read de
froster. Runs good. Low mileage tires. 
Good student car, $1,000. 248-814-
9937 IIILX21-2 

1992 BUICK ROADMASTER, great 
condition, maintenance records, 
$1500. 248-693-0973. IIILZ22-
12nn 
1995 BUICK CENTURY. New tires, 
battery & brakes. In good condition. 
$3,800.248-628-4607 IIILX21-2 

1989 DYNASTY. Basic transporta
tion, V-6, auto, runs good. $850 obo. 
248-656-6954 IIIRX21-2 

1975 CORVETTE STINGRAY, 
59,500 miles, custom paint, T-tops, 
350 automatic, power windows, tan 
interior, tilt, telescopic steering, all 
numbers match. &8,000.248-814-
9277 IIILZll-12nn 

1996 CAMARO, showroom condi
tion, red, deep tinted windows, 10\\1 
miles, 3800 Series, $ 7000. 248-
627-4775.IIIZXM31-12nn 

1992 HONDA PRELUDE Si, 2.3 liter, 
4 cylinder, 5 speed. Power windows, 
mirrors, locks. Moonroof, cruise, FM 
stereo CD, new tires, brakes,tune
up. Very good condition. 120,000 
miles. $3800 obo. 248-391-1432. 
IIICZ43-4nn 
2001 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 15,000 
miles. Hurst 6-speed shifter, chrome 
wheels, power lumbar seats, black 
with black leather interior, traction 
control, extended warranty. $21,700 
obo. 248-969-1522 IIILZ14-4nn 

1987 MAZDA RX7, 2 door, turbo. 
Silver color. Loaded. Moonroof. Stored 
winters. Mint condition. 112,000 
miles. $4500. 248-'693-2635 
II! RMZ 1 4-4nn 
1993 GRAND AM, V-6, auto, clean, 
heatl air needs repair. $1,850 obo. 
248-656-695411IRX21-2 

1997 PONTIAC MONTANA, loaded. 
Second owner, clean. '$7,000 obo. 
248-969-0547 !IILX22-2 

1997 DODGE NEON, manual trans
mission, 121,600 miles, A/C, am
fm, teal exterior, gray interior, good 
condition, $3250. 248-628-8634. 
I! ILZ21-4nn 
1994 CHEVY CAPRICE Classic. V-8, 
fully loaded, 50,000 miles. $4,500 
obo.248-628-217311ILX22-12nn 

RARE 1968 CORVETTE, great cond;· 
tion, Woodward Projtlct Car, 327,4 
speed, lots of spare parts, red exte
rior, black interior, $10,000 firm. You 
pick up. 248-431-0739. IIILZ15-
12nn 
1968 MUSTANG, 2 door, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, needs a little "TLC", South
ern body, $3000. 248-330-7554. 
II!LZ21-4nn 

1986 CHEVY NOVA, 77.000 original 
miles. Many options, excellent condi
tion. $2500 obo. 248-628-0815 
IIICZ43-4nn 
1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS, 
72,ooOoriginai miles, 4 door,loaded, 
$3200. 248-421-1591. IIILZ22-
12nn 
1998 FORD TAURUS SE, green, 
90,000 miles, new tires, $5800. 
248-693-5273. IIIRMZ22-12nn 

FOR SALE: Pontiac Bonneville. 
48,000 original miles. Runs & drives 
like new, clean. $1450. 248-628-
3756 !!!LX22-2 

1999 DODGE INTREPID Sedan, most 
extras, silver, chrome wheels, new 
tires, excellent condition, original 
owner, non- smoker, maintenance 
records, 105,000 highway miles, 
$4900 obo. Consider trade for con
vertible. 248-681-6795, 248-515-
3296. I!ICZ43-12nn 

1994 FORD TAURUS GL, 3.0 V-6, 
117,000 miles, good condition, 
$2700. 248-627-4410. IIIZXM38-
2 1987 FORD MUSTANG, needs mi

nor repair, $1000 firm, 248-396-
1553. I!ILX21-2 

1993 ESCORT, runs, needs work. 
New tires, $300 obo. 248-693-

1995 ELDORADO, needs nothing, 2394. IIIRX22-2 
high miles, dark green, $6800 obo. ~~~~~~ ______ _ 

248-673-8977. !!!LX21-2 260 VANS 
1977 GRAND PRIX, 350 motor, origi- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

nal owner, show quality, 29,000 1995 CHEVY ASTRO Van LT, AWD, 

miles. $5800 obo. 248-625-3989. $4200. 130,000 miles. One owner. 

!IICZ43-4nn Excellent condition. All maintenance 

FOR SALE: 1989 TOYOTA Camry 4 records available. Weekdays 248-

door, automatic. 180,000 miles. 693-2464, or nights and weekends 

Some rust. Well maintained, runs call 248-391-2926. IIIRMZ12-12nn 

great. Asking $1,200. 248-770- 1994 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyager, 

5578 !!!LX22-4nn totally loaded, all power, 3.8 Liter 

1992 CHRYSLER LEBARON convert- engine, high miles, but does not burn 

ible, 125,000 miles, newer top & oil. Needs muffler and minor paint 

trans, air conditioning works. Good touchup. $2,500. 586-752-2668 

condition. $1750 obo. 248-379- !I!LZ20-8nn 

4569. !IILZM20-4nn 1998 CHEVY ASTRO Van, white, 

1990 OLDS ROYALE 88: V-6, air, loaded, trailer package, $6300 firm. 

great transportation, too much to list. 248-693-7112. IIILZ16-8nn 

Home paperwork, $2900. 248-623- 1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso, 

7282. !IICZ36-8nn 48,000 miles, hi-top (TV, VCR, video 

OUT OF WORK, must sell or take game hook-up, separate stereo sys

over payments through GMAC or own tem in back & headphones), auto 

bank. 1999 Grand Am SE, 4 door, start, loaded, $14,000. 248-969-

black. 42,827 miles. For details, call 9568, Heather. IIILX16-8nn 

Dave, 248-895-6178 IIILX20-12nn 1996 DODGE GRAND Caravan, 

1992 ESCORT. 2 door, auto, air, 152,000 miles, quad seats, needs 

clean, reliable. Everything works. Dent transmission work, $2500. 248-

in fender. $1,250 obo. 248-656- 620-2224.IIICZ42-4nn 

6954 !!lRX21-2 1995 FORD WINDSTAR: Excellent 

1995 HONDA ACCORD. Must sell, condition-interior and exterior, 3.8L, 

need a mini-van. Black with gray V-6, runs great. 103,000 miles. New 

leather interior. Good condition. stuff: brakes, tires, tune-up, CD player, 

$4,500 firm. 248-628-4621 wipers. Oil changed every 3,000 

1!ILX19-4nn miles. $4,300. 248-394-0352 

1995 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7, IIICZM41-4nn 

green, V8, auto. Runs well. Great 1998 PONTIAC TRANSPORT, ex-

body. Power everything. Remote, tended. Immaculate, loaded, TVNCR, 

leather, AC works, keyless entry, high rear air, power sliding door, towing 

highway miles. Excellent gas mailege. package, remote start. 107,000 

$2900 obo. 248-535-4337 miles. $7,000 obo. 248-969-0505 

!!lRMZ15-12nn IIILX21-12nn 

1994 FORD ESCORT 4 door hatch- 1990 CHEVY VAN, V8 engine, 350, 

back. Auto, ps/pb, cruise, AC, rear 'runs good, needs trans. $850 obo. 

defroster, AM/FM cassette. Runs 248-628-363311ILX21-2 

great. No rust. $4,000. Call after 1997 GMC SAFARI Custom, Santa 

4:30pm or leave message. 586-752- Fe Regal, 4.3L, V-6 high output, 

3867111RZM13-12nn 70,000 miles, excellent condition, 

1997 CHEVY LUMINA, 4 door, teal $7990. 248-628-8748. IIILX21-2 

green, 82,000 miles, $5000 .firm. 
248-693-7112.IIILZ16-8nn 1993DODGECARAVAN,139,OOO 

1994 OLDSMOBILE "98" Regency, miles, superb condition inside & out, 
needs new transmission. Possible 

loaded, great condition, $1800 obo. free tow, transmission check & $100 

248-693-1732 after 6pm. IIILX21- off transmission repair available. 

2 $950 obo. Dryden, 248-568-7743. 

1994 CORSICA, 4 door, 137,000 CalisoonllllLZM19-4nn 

miles, runs great, $950. 248-828- 1996 DODGE RAM 2500 Conver-

8886. IIILZ21-12nn sion Van, burgundy/ grey, heavy duty 

1998 JAGUAR XJ6, 4 door, white, tow package. 13" color TVNCR. CD 

beige interior, sunroof, clean, stored player. Hook-up for Nintendol 

winters, 64,000 miles, $18,000. PlayStation. Much morel 78,000 

248-496-12B6. IIILZ22-4nn miles. $9000 obo. 248-625-8765 

1986 MUSTANG, good condition, anytime.,IIICZ35-4nn 

$1350.810-577-7223.IIICZ43- VAN; 1999 WHITE Safari AWD. Blue 

4nl'l interior, 68,000 miles. Loaded. 

2000 CHEVROLET ASTRO LT, AWD, $14,500. Call 248-628-2079 

88,000 miles, very good condition, IIILX21-4nn 

loaded, $10,800. 248-627-7502. 2000 FORDWINDSTAR LX. 29,000 

IIIZXM37-2 miles, extended warranty. 248-693-

2000 SUNFIRE. Great shape, white, 1029 $14,900. IIILX21-2 

2 door, sporty, loaded. $7,600 obo. 1992 OLDS SILHOUETTE, good con-

Call 248-670-9066. IIILX14-8nn ditlon, power, cruise, tilt, air, etc. 

143.400 miles, $2000. Phone 248-
827-4549 or 248-459-1315. 
IIICZ42-12nn 

Wbere Is 
.JIM 0& YLORD? 

1989 DODGE RAM window van. V-
8, auto, air, 5 passenger. Body good, 
well maintined, everything works. 
Factory rubber cargo mat. Runs & 
drives well. $1,760 abo. 248-693-
4582111LX21-4nn 

Be's 
Beaded' 
For Tbe 

Bills!!! -

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP, INC. 

13m Rochester Rd • Rochester Hills • 652-9650 . 

1994 FORD AEROSTAR, AWD, 
$3200 abo. 248-628-4059. 
IIIZXM38-2 
1995 DODGE RAM 350 Van, power 
windows, locks, brakes & steering. 
Air conditioning. Everything works. 
58,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$6500 obo. Days 248-821·9677; 
Evenings 248-693-2623. IIILZ21-
12nn 
1993 FORD AEROST AR, loeded, runs 
great, $2000. 248-620-5229. 
IIICZ43-4nn 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR LS, AWD, 
rear air & heat, 7 passenger, extended 
minivan. New ball & CV joints, tierod:!. 
Great running transportatIon. $2996 
obo.248·628-6514.IIILZ18-8nn 

1994 FORD E 150 Conversion van. 
V-8, TVNCP, clean family transpor
tation. $4,600 abo. 248·656-6964 
IIILX21-2 

1994 CHEVY CONVERSION Van. V--' 
8, ready for travel. $3900 abo. 248-
628-6077.liII,.X22·2 

1995 PONTIAC TRANSSPORT SE, 
loaded,.power lIoor, CD, premium 
sound. Hunter green exterior. 87.000 
miles. 3.8 engine. Excellent condi
tionl New tires. $4,700 abo. 248-
625-6851.IIICZM41-12nn' 

1985 GMC SAFARI Cargo Van. Re
built engine & transmission. Work 
shelves, rally whllels. Looks & runs 
good. Must see I. $1,000. 248-628-
0084111LX22·12nn 

1993 DODGE CARAVAN. 139,000 
miles, superb condition inside & out, 
needs new transmission. 3.0L V-6, 
remote hatch, seats 7, A/C, cassette 
player. Drive home today. $950 abo. 
Dryden. 248-668-7743. Call soonl 
IIILZM19-8nn 
1996 DODGE CARAVAN LE, loaded, 
39,000 miles, 'excellent condition, 
$7400. 248-628-1946. IIILX22-2 

1993 GMC SAFARI Custom Van, 
166.000 miles. Good condition, 
$2600. 248-236-9033 Oxford. 
IIILX22-nn 

210 TRUCKS 
1988 BRONCO II, 4x4, low miles on 
rebuilt motor, automatic, V-6, power 
windows & locks, A/C, new paint, 
$23000bo. 248-236-8176. I!ILZ21-
12nn 
2001 EXPLORER SPORT Track, 4WD, 
loaded, white/beige leather. Premium 
sound, 6 CD changer, moonroof, trailer 
hitch. One owner, non-smoker, 
$15,500. 248-310-9220. 
!IIRZM15-8nn 
FOR SALE- 2001 Dodge Ram quad 
cab 1500, 4x4. 5.2 liter, white, 
21,000 miles, hitch, tonneau cover, 
short bed, excellent condition, 
$19,500 248-393-9768 IIILZ21-
4nn 
2002 GMC SIERRA 4x4, 1500 HD, 
extended cab, SLE, 5300 V-8, tow 
haul, 8ft. box, $24,000. 248-969-
2516.IIILX22-2 

1990 CHEVY ONE ton flatbed, 4x4, 
wi plow, 6.2 diesel, 76,000 miles, 
many new palts, $5,000.248-625-
6818 IIICZ36-12nn 

1999 GMC HD Classic SL, 45,000 
miles, 4WD, 6.5L, diesel, extended 
cab, air, power door locks, tilt, cruise, 
power steering, towing package, alu- . 
minum cap, $15,500. Phone 248-
627-4549 or 248-459-1315. 
II!CZ42-12nn 
1996 FORD F-150 XL, 6 cyl, auto 
trans, custom Century cap, 8ft box, 
dual fuel tanks, new tires, $5600 
obo. 586-752-40501lILX22-4nn 

1988 FORD F150 with cap, V-8, 
84,000 actual miles, new brakes, 
$2000. Call Matt, 248-693-5273. 
IIIRMZ22.12nn 

• JEEP CJ7. Too much to list. 

Rberglass body, V-8, hard top & doors, 
chrome wheels, lift kit. $4,800 .. 236-
891-6306,248-236-959211ILX22-
4nn 

1994 CHEVY 1500 Series Pickup, 
great condition, runs good, $3600. 
Ortonville. 810-678-3256. 
IIIZXM34-12nn 
2001 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo, 4. 7 liter V -8, excellent on gas, 
13,000 original miles, loaded, non
smoker, clean, like new, warranty, 
$19,900 obo. 810-721-8506. 
IIICZ39-12nn 
1999 GMC YUKON 4X4 tan with tan 
leather interior. power everything. 
$18,500. Please call 248-628-7B67 
IIILZ14-12 
1987 DODGE PICKUP with Snowplow 
& salt spreader. $1 500. 248-431-
5196.IIILZ16-8nn . 

2000 SL T DODGE DAKOTA, 5.9L, 
V-8 Magnum, 4X4 quad cab, loaded, 
trailer package, bronze color, CD 
player, new Jason fiberglass cap, 
bedliner. 46,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $17,500. 248-318-5326 
IIILX19-4nn 
1999 FORD F150 XL T pickup, ex
cellent condition, white, new tires & 
brakes, loaded, cap. 125,000 high
way miles, $5900 obo. 248-628-
6056. IIILZ22-4nn 

1985 DODGE 150 pickup. Just driven 
up from south Texas. No rust holes, in 
this cab, Headache rack. 318 engine, 
4-on·the-floor.ln good shape .• 1.600 
obo. Call Tom at 248·628-8676 
IIILX21-12nn 
2000 FORD EXPEDITION. 41'4. 
loaded, full power. rear air. burgundy. 
gray leather, mUlti-disk CD. running 
boards. roof reck, rnoonroof. chrome 
wheels. tow package, 36,500 milliS. 
excellent condition. Asking $22.000. 
248-628-2215.IIILZ20-4nn 

1997 8LACK SOFT TOP Jeep Wran
gler, 6 cyllndar, 5 speed. 77,000 
miles. Female owned. Great condi
tion. $9800 obo. 248-627-7885 
IIIZXM38-12nn 

1979 FORD 4X4. manual shift. 36· 
tireS. Runs great. Good project truck. 
Needs bed. .600. 248· 693-3041 
IIILX4nn 
2003 CENTURY BEDCAP for Ford 
Ranger, short box. excellent condi·. 
tion. $600 obo. 248:536-2479 
IIILX21-2 

1996 CHEVY 3/4 ton Silverado. 4x4, 
extended cab, 161,000 miles, 
$8900' abo. 248-627-4736. 
IIIZXM28·8nn 
1996 DODGE DAKOTA Club Cab, A/ 
C, automatic transmission, 113.000 
miles. new brakes; runs greet •• 4900. 
Mullt 8ell Nowl 810·678·9957. 
IIILZM22-4nn 

.-
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2JOIIICIS' 
2001 FORD' 2 door Sport Explorer, 

4X4, excellent condition. loaded, dark 

blue. 2 door. Still under warranty. 

Asking $14,5000rbestoffer. 248· 

634·3215I11CZ41·4nn 

1987 JEEP COMANCHE pickup. 

153,OOOK. 6 cyl, 4.0l. auto, 2 wheel 

drive, power steering. AMIFM ste· 

reo, bedliner. towing package. Very 

litthi rust. Runs great. $1,100 obo. 

248·628-6386 IIILZM20·12nn 

1999 TAHOE 4X4 IT. Pewter,Ioaded, 

leather, trailjll package. Low mileage. 

45K. 1 owner. $20.9900bo. 248· 

625·7228111LX22·4nn 

'1995 8LAZER, 4x4, 4 door, excel

lant condition, loaded, white. $6700 

obo. 248·673·8977. IIILX21·2 

CHEVY BI,.AZER, 1995. 4 door. 4WD, 

loaded. 82K miles. Excellent condi· 

tion. $7,100.628·4583 IIIZXM29· 

12nn 

1992 CHEVY S10Tahoe. 6 cylinder, 

fiberglass cap. 100,000 miles, 

$1900 obo: 248·693·4889 after 

4pm.IIILZ20-12nn 

1996 CHEVY 1/2 ton 4x4 Pickup, 8 

foot box. fiberglass tonneau cover, 

non·smoker, air, cloth seats. no car· 

pet. Great work truck. $7900. 586· 

752·2147.IIILZ20-12nn 

1997 FORD F700 8 yard dump truck: 

gas engine, air, 8' Western snow 

plow, salt spreader, 26,000 g.v.w., 

63,000 miles, $19.000. Call 248· 

332·7448I11CZ39·4nn 

1999 JEEP WRANGLER Sport. 

48,000 miles with extended war· 

ranty. Air, new tires, hard & soft top. 

$10,500. Contact Mike. 248·535· 

3271 IIILX19-4nn 

2002 SilVERADO IT 1500, char· 

coal gray, Off Road, 4WD, extended 

c~b, leat,her, tonneau cover, locking 

differential rear axle, On·Star, towing 

package, automatic starter, 11,000 

miles, $24,900. 248·628·7362. 

IIILZ19·4nn 

1994 CHEVY BLAZER, 4 door, 4WD, 

CPI enhanced 4.3l Vortec engine, 

newer tires, runs great, warranty in· 

cluded, $4500. 810·636·3679. 

IIIZXM29·8nn 

1996 CHEVROLET BLAZER, 4 wheel 

drive, 2 door, towing package, new 

tires, good condition. Air, power win· 

dows & brakes, automatic, $6500 

or best offer. 248·625·7562 or 248· 

379·8304. IIILZ16·8nn 

1991 CHEVY S10 4x4, 80,000 origi· 

nal miles, $3900 obo. 248·969· 

5833.IIlZXM30-12nnc 

1989 SHELBY DAKOTA pickup, good 

running, excellent condition, must see 

to appreciate. $ 1 595 obo. 248-628· 

4031.11llX2l·2 

1998 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo. 

59,800 miles . .a cylinder, leather 

seats. 2 year bumper to bumper war· 

ranty from Chrysler. Very good condi· 

tion. $10,500. Motivated seller. 248· 

693·8931 IIIRMZ19·4nn 

280 IEC. VEHIClES 

1984 YAMAHA YZ250, runs like 

new. $650 obo. 248·320·0072 

IllLX21·2 
2002 HONDA SPORTRAX 2!)OEX, 

yellow 4-wheeler, low hours, $2500. 

248·627·7502. IIlZXM37·2 

1998 YAMAHA WARRIOR 350,. two 

helmets, two sets tires. $2,000 obo. 

810-338·15601lILX21·2 

1999 HARLEY DAVIDSON, Soft Tail 

Classic. 4.000 miles, red and black. 

Many extras. Garage kept. Never rid· 

den in rain. $17,500.248·391·0110 

IlIRZM22·2 

1998 HONDA 50 Inini·bike. Low 

hours, $900 firm. 24B·628·5005 

lllLX22·2 

1999..LOWE GLS179 Deep V, dual 

console, 90hp Johnson, 521b 

Minnkota trolling motor, $10,000. 

248·989·3128. IlllX22·2 

FIBERGLASS PADDLE BOAT, seats 

4. $150. 248·693·1783111RX22·2 

1990 YAMAHA BLASTER 4 wheeler, 

excellent condition. $1450. 248· 

738·9345. llllX21·2 

1993-~ 30ft. travel trailer, bunk· 

house,loaded· TVNCR, stereo, air, 

microwave. $5700. 248·814·0864. 

I!IRX21·2 
1975 HONDA 70 3·Wheeler, $350 

obo. 248·236'()283 IIILX22·2 

1990 YAMAHA BlASTER, runs good, 

looks good, $ 1 000. 248-790-1753. 

lIlLX21·2 
GO-CART: Dingo, 1 year old, 5hp, A· 

1 shape, $950. 248·620·3751, 

248·568·3188. IllCZM42·2 

JET BOAT, 120hP. 1995 Rinker. 

Excellent condition, $4,900. New 

hoist with canopy, $1,900. 248·969· 

1965 llllX22·2 

1990 THUNDERCRAFT In-Board. ex· 

cellent condition, $3500. 810-517· 

7223. IIICZM43·2 

YAMAHA RAPTOR 660. 2001. Must 

sell. $4,000 obo. 248·236·9187 

IlILX21·2 

1989 HARLEY FlHTC. Runs excel· 

lent. Maroon, new rubber, 22K miles. 

Needs some TlC 248·253·0501 

lllLX22·2 
1994 HARLEY 12ooSportster, 7400 

miles, excellent shape, $6500 firm. 

248·628·3448. IIILX22·2 

1991 MAXUM BOWRIDER. 90hp, 

complete covers. Escort trailer, low 

hours. Accessories. $4400 abo. 248· 

624·282411ICZM43·2 

1987 PLA YBUOY Pontoon, 24'. 28hp 

Johnson. Good condition. new floor 

and carpet. $3.000. 248·625·5158 

I IICZM43· 2 

1994 SUZUKI DS·80. like new, 

$900. 248·394-1817 IIICX43·2 

1995 GRUMMAN 10' aluminum fish· 

ing boat wi swivel seatS, 2002 3.5hp 

outboard motor wi one hour use. 2000 

trailer, oars, anchor. canvas cover. 

$ 1 500. 248·922.()737 IIICX43·2 

FOR SALE: 1987 Bayliner Capri, 

14.5ft, 50hp Bowrider, excellent con· 

dition, $2800 obo. 248·628-0144. 

IlILX22·2 
2001 DUTCHMAN LITE slide, 24', 

3600 polj/Jds full. Excellent condition. 

1971 CREST PONTOON, 25', 20hp, 313·350-439411ICZM43·2 

runs, $1500 obo. 1962 Cree 1972.15' GlASTRON, 100hp 

Camper, hunter's special. Make of· EvinrIJde., runs great, $2500. 248· 

fer. Both good shape, 248·814· 628tti489.IIIZXM38·2 

8091. IIICX43-2 2002 YAMAHA RAPTOR 660. low 

2001 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster miles. Great condition. $5000 obo. 

Custom 1200. 81ack, mint, extras. 748·393-4392. IIIRX22·2 

&8,ooO.248·627·581911IlX2l·2 /2 YAMAHA RD400 Motorcycles: 1 

SUNNYBROOK 2001 FIFTH wheel, I showroom stock 1 partially disas· 

31', slide,like new. Used 6 months.!'· sembled, $6001 both; Yamaha 250 

loaded. $21,500. 810·678·2123 trail bike, needs work, $300; 16ft. 

IIILZM31· 2 Hobie Cat sailboat and trailer, $1200. 

FOR SALE: 1987SuzukiOuad,needs 248·814·7135.IIIRX22·2 

nothing, $1300. 810·678·3226 af· 1988 HOUDAY RAMBLER, Alumilite. 

ter 5pm. IIILZM21·2 . 31' travel trailer. Front kitchen, rear 

1999 HARLEYOAVIDSON Sportster bedroom. High quality. Very nice I 

883 Custom, some goodies, $6000. $6,900. 248·766-4222, 248·625· 

248·236·9450. IlllX21·2 9~4_'_'~I_"CIliiZiiMiii4ii3~';.2 .. ---

MO{'ED' 1997 Yamaha Razz, low 290lElftilS 
miles, runs great, $575 (helmets in· nil 

cluded).248·625·1150.IIICX42·2 

1978 WINNEBAGO Class A, Chrysler 

chassis, runs excellent, self· con· 

tained, ·$5000. 248·625·8814. 

IIICZM43·2 
2000 FOUR WINNS Vista 248 

Cruiser, $38,900. 248·852·8482. 

IIICX42·2 ' 

2000 HONDA EUTE 80 scooter, 150 

miles, white. Mint. $17150. 1988 Baja 

Sport 21 wi trailer. Low hours, Merc 

350mag hull·thru exhl\ust, stainless 

prop $8900. Harley IItyle mini·bike 

wi torque converter, 5hp $800. 248· 

391·0841 IIILX21·2 

28' PONTOON BOAT, 40hp motor, 

tandem trailer, $2700. 2"48·673· 

1062. IIYCX42·2 

FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted, Ox· 

fOlli, $400 per month Includes utili· 

ties. Security deposit waived. 248· 

651·3444.llIlX21·2 

CLARKSTON HOME TO RENT. Wa· 

terfront all ::ports lake, 3 bedroom 

walk·out, 2 baths, deck & private 

dock. No pets. $1.200 monthly 248· 

705·3750 IIlCZM42·2 

KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 

.amenities, newly decorated, lake privi· 

leges. $795/month. 248·391·0121. 

IlILX16·12 
WATERFORD newly remodeled 2 

bedroom ranch in quiet neighborhood. 

$700. Rental Pros 248·373·RENT. 

lIlLX22· 1 

ST. IGNACE, on Lake MiChigan. Fully 

furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath, exclu· 

sive sandy beach·front home. Just 

minutes from Mackinac bridge. Mil· 

lion doIer view. Now booking for spring 

and summer. 248·693·B931. 

IlIRMZ22·2 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex in Vii· 

lage of Oxford. Totally remodeled. Full 

basement, stove, refrigerator, laun· 

dry hook·ups, $650 per month. Se· 

curity deposit and references required. 

248·628-4255. IlILX22·2 

LAKE ORION CONDO for lease. AI· 

most new. 2 bedroom, 1.5 baths, 

gas. fireplace, central air, full base· 

ment. Attached garage. Near Canter· 

bury Village. 248-391-8991. IIILX22· 

2 
OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 

from $550 per month. Laundry facili· 

ties. 248-628·2620. IIILZM22-4 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Bunny Run area. 

No pets. $750 monthly, $650 de· 

posit. 248·693·6772. IlIRX22·2 

FOR RENT: in Lake Orion Village, 

quaint 2 bedroom apartment, $595 

per month includes utilities. Non· 

smoking. No pets. 248·693·8374. 

IllLX22·1 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath, full 

basement, 2 car attached garage, 

1600 square feet ranch. All appli· 

ances including first floor laundry & 

CIA. On 4 acres with pond. Private 

setting. $ 1 ,450 monthly. Extra pole 

barn optional. 248·391·4343 

IlILX22·2 
KEATINGTON CONDO· 2 bedrooms, 

garage, AC, lake privileges. No pets. 

$750 monthly. 248·693·7012 

IlIRX22·2 

BEACHFRONT con AGES, Port Aus· 

tin. Lake Huron. Weekly. Clean. 248· 

628·1320.IIILZM2l·4 

CHARMING HOME, downtown 

Clarkston. 61 Buffalo. New furnace, 

central air. water softener. inside im· 

maculate. $9001 month. 248·363· 

2030.IIlCX41·3 

MANITOU LANE 

APARTMENTS 
Accepting applications for 1 bedroom 

apartment at. $500/month and 2 bed· 

room apartment at $625/month. Heat 

included. 1 yr lease. NO pets. Senior 

discount. Quiet & Roomy. located 

off M·24 just N. of Indianwood. Call 

for appointment. 
248·693·4860 

LX5·tfc 

ROCHESTER HOME for rent. 3 bed· 

room, large lot. Orion Rd. & Roches· 

ter Rd. Avaliable immediately. $1.250 

monthly. 989·795.·3123 IlllX22·2 

CLARKSTON VilLAGE Apartments. 

2 bedrooms and 1 bedroom. All appli· 

ances. $660 and $570 month. No 

pets. 248·851·6496. IIILX21·4 

LAKE ORION, small 2 bedroom ranch. 

appliances, fenced yard, water paidl 

$675. Rental Pros 248·373·RENT. 

IIlLX22·1 
HOllY: SPACIOUS 900 sq.ft. two 

bedroom apartment, newly carpeted 

and tiled. Excellent price. $550 

monthly. 248·634-9389. IlICZM43· 

1 
CLARKSTON COBBLESTONE, de· 

signer renovated, two bedrooms, two 

baths, two fireplaces. Includes appli· 

ances. $12001 month + deposit. 

248·620·2920. IIICX42·2 

HIGHLAND lakefront home, appli· 

ances, deck. dock. Pets are nego· 

tiable. $795. Rental Pros 248·373· 

RENT.IlILX22·1 

LAKE ORION· Neat two bedroom on 

Bunny Run Lake. Great lakefront yard. 

Bald Mountain Recreation Area one 

block away. $10501: month. 248· 

674·2232. IIILZM22,3 

CLARKSTON DUPLE)(!, 3 bedrooms. 

appliances. immedia~ occupancy. 

$950 plus security. 248·224·9913. 

IIILX21·2 
CONDO FOR LEASE· loI:ated at Joslyn 

and Scripps Rds. just north of Canter· 

bury Village. 2 bedrooM. 2 bath ranch. 

fireplace, dining room~ private patio. 

2 car attached garag~. basement. all 

appliances and voorf.eis lake and 

beach privileges. $13 51 month plus 

&ecurity. 248·852·6.61. IlIlX22·2 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 

Orion Twp .• $8001 month plus 1 st & 

last month's rent. 248·236·9769. 

IIILX22·2 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM, balcony, 

beach privileges. $600 monthly. No 

pets. 248·693·4771. IIILX22·2 

VACATION; TRAVERSE City rental. 

4 bedroom condo. Weekly or week· 

end rentals. 248·393·1903. 

IIlRX22·2 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1·11 

2 baths, North of Oxford, no pets. 

$8251 month pius $825 deposit. 

248·628·1715.lIllX2l·2 

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 

lake access to Lake Orion plus boat 

dock, $10501 month plus $1050 

security. 248·693·291211llX22·1 

ROCHESTER HilLS· Condo, 3 bed· 

room, 2.5 bth. clubhouse. pool, 

$1220 month. 248·628·1320 

IIILX21·2 
UPDATED CONDOS, downtown 

Ortonville. 2 bedroom, leundry. $850-

$950 monthly. 248·866·4522. 

IIIZXM37·2 

CANOPY TENT RENTAL White, 

20x40. includes lights, setup. Par· 

ties of all occasions. $225.248-969· 

395211ILX21·2 

TRAVERSE CITY vacation rental. 

Newly furnished 2 story lake house 

on 270' private sandy beach front. 

Excellent family vacation spot. 248· 

628·9945 IIllX22·2 

LAKE ORION VilLAGE, 2 bedroom 

apartment, $750 monthly plus de· 

posit, includes utilities, 248·893· 

6550 or 248·693·1200. ll1RX21· 

3c 
FIRST MONTH'S Rent Free. One and 

two bedroom apartments, heat, wa· 

ter, storage unit included. Vertical 

blinds, air, private balcony, laundry 

facilities. Starting at $5751 month, 

248·922·9326.IIICX41·4c 

ORION LAKEFRONT 2 & 3 bedroom 

flats available. Call for info. 248· 

693·268511IlX21·2 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. lake Orion, 

across from private lake. $675 1 st. 

$675 last. No pets. 248·693·4054 

I!ILX22·1 

lAKEFRONT HOME; Grand lake, 

Alpena. 3 bedroom, 1·1/2 bath, 

$7001 week. Possible weekend rate. 

248·628·9501. IIllX21·2 

FOR RENT: Efficiency apartment, non· 

smoking. no pets. Stoney Lake, $5001 

month plus $500 deposit. 248·628· 

1715. Il!lX21·2· 

OXFORD, 2 bedroom country home, 

appliances, den, basement. fireplace, 

shed. Pets negotiable. $750. Rental 

Pros 248·373·RENT. IlIlX22·1 

SECURE, INSIDE STORAGE. Snow· 

mobiles, boat trailers. vehicles. etc. 

$175 for summer season. Metamora. 

810·796·334711IlX20·3 

ST. IGNACE, on Lake Michigan. Fully 

furnished 3 bedroom. 2 bath. exclu· 

sive sandy beach·front home. Just 

minutes from Mackinac bridge. Mil· 

lion dollar view. Now booking for spring 

and summer. 248·693·8931. 

IIIRMZ21·2 

2 BEDROOM. If you are tired of look· 

ing. come and see this. Beautiful, 

modern, executive type, 1·1/2 bath 

townhouse apartment. Plush carpet. 

part open stairway, appliances plus 

washer & dryer. blinds, large deck. 

Beautiful lawn with mature trees. NO 

PETS. No inside smoking. Very con· 

venient location (short distance from 

I· 75). $825. TolI·free 1·888·393· 

5025.11llMZ21·4 

Oak Forest 

Apts. 
Nicely Remodeled 

Apartments Available 

$625 mo. "Spring Special" 

1 st Month's Rent Free 
248·693·7120 

LXl4-tfc 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, lake 

Orion. nice. clean. great location. 

$670 per month, includes all utilities. 

305·393· 7494. IIllX20·3 

ClARKSTONI ORTONVillE: Enjoy 

lakel One bedroom apartment, heat, 

water. quiet. senior discount, $580. 

248·328·0880. IIICZM42·2 

KEATINGTON TWO BEDROOM 

condo. appliances, air. garage. lake 

privileges, &750. 248·625·3699. 

IIICX41·4 
OXFORDI ORION. nice 1 bedroom. 

$5401 month. Utilities included. No 

pets. 248·693·6921 . IIllX2l·3 

WANTED! 
1984 HONDA NIGHTHAWK. 10,000 

miles, excellent condition, three adult 

owners. $1850. 2'48·431 ·7166. 

IIICZM42·2 
1999 SUZUKI RM80; Motorcycle, 

excellent condition. $1,300 abo. 248· 

628·7256. IlILX21·2 : 

1998 20FT. SweetWater Pontoon 

with trailer, 25hp 4·&troke Mercury 

motor, $8500. 248·628·5929. 

IlILZM22·2 

LAKE ORION MUST See· 3 bedrooms, 

garage, 3/4 acre fenced yard. Com· . 

pletely remodeled. No pets. $950 

monthly. 248·814·8537 IlIRX21·3 

WATERFRONT APARTMENT· All 

sports Lake Orion. 2 bedrooms. $750. 

248·802·8008 lllRX 19·4 

Waterfront homes on either 

Lake O~ion or Voorheis Lake. 
I have qualified buyers for both lakes and I will only 

require a "On¢ Party Listing." Call me for details on 

the benet'irs of this unique approach. 

HONDA 4-WHEELER 4ooEX.like new 

with 20 hours,. $3500. Home 248· 

391·21851 Work 734-354·5578. 

IlILX21·2 
16FT. FIBERGLASS Boat with trailer, 

50hp Jo"nson. $500 obo. Call Dave, 

248.892·12~7. IIICZM37·2 

YAMAHA 2000 YZ250. $3.300 obo. 

IncludeS head·to-toe raCing gear. 248· 

391·4899 II ILX 2,.,. : 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO, close to 

Universal Studios. Pool, tennis, 1 bed· 

room, $350 per week. 248·343· 

2729.IIlZXM37·4 

CASEVilLE· Private lakefront homes, 

two 4·bedrooms, special dally rates 

now to Memorial Day. 989·874· 

5181. www.dales 

laklifrontcottagesatfreeweb.com. 

IlICZM42·3 
FOR "RENT· 3 bedroom lake Orion 

home. Fenceil yard, $875 monthly. 

248·693·4636 lIIRX21·2 

PARTIAU Y FURNISHED 2 badroom, 

t.·bath house, 1200 Sq.ft., Down· 

-town Lake Orlorl. Very. very clean. 

.850 monthly. 248·366·8484. 

IIIRxaa-~ " 

FREE! 
Prc'tei~tIClln Plan with any listing or sale. 

KEN KIMBLE 
TIle Real Estate Doctor 

248-69J-2244 
(I=~~=SON, 

WHITE lAKE ranch. central air, fin· 

ished basement, 2.5 car heated & 

insulated garage, $950. Rentlll Pros 

248·373·RENT. IIllX22·l 

310 lEAl ESTATE 
lAKE & LAKE ACCESS lots. 4·6 

acres, $39.000 to $58,000. North 

Branch schools. 810·688·3800 

IIILX21·2 

THINKING ABOUT 8UYING 

OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
markat evaluation lit 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21·tf 

lOT FOR SALE: Orion Twp.1 schools. 

City sewerl water. Paved road. Lake 

access. Nice neighborhood, 5 min· 

utes to 1·75. 248·391·6778. 

IIILX22·2 
OXFORD- 2 BEDROOM Ranch Condo. 

Everything new. $89.900. Call 248· 

969·5910 or 586·855·2668 

IllRMZl9-4 

10 ACRE PARCELS: 2 parcels 60% 

woodsl pine, Mayville, Michigan, 

$50,900 each. leixl Ambrose. Call 

Dave at 989·673·7777. IIlCZM42· 

2 
FENTON· House for sale, 1999 buRt, 

3000 sq.ft. home with 2000 sq.ft. 

walkout basement,. $75,000 below 

appraisal· $375,000. All sports 

lakefront. 810·714·2303. IlllX19· 

4 
CUSTOM HOME built 1998, lake 

Orion schools. quiet treed street. 

walkout ranch, 3450 sq. ft., finished. 

$299,000. 248·814·9328. 

IIlLX2l·2 

7 ACRES SOUTH of lapeer. near 

Hadley, 330x 1 016, nice country area. 

Easy terms, perked and surveyed. Call 

248·693·2118 also 16 acres parcel 

near by. !l!lX22·2 

2000 RANCH, 1 acre. 3 bedroom, 

2.5 baths. On private road in Oxford. 

Asking &278.900. 248·628·7944. 

Pictures, www.hno.com #M116205 

!1!lX22·4 
LAKE LOUISE· built in 1996, 4 bed· 

room. 4 baths, fabulous kitchen, gran· 

ite counters. abundance of cupboards, 

1 acre on all sports lake, $449,900. 

Homeland. Realtors. JoeDay.com 

248·363·6600. IlIlZM21·2 

FOR SALE: commercial building. 78 

W. Walton, west of Baldwin, has base· 

ment and central air. $79.900. 248· 

693·257411IlX21·2 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bedroom. 1.5 

baths, full basement. (no leaks). All 

new siding. New electric & plumbing. 

All wood floors, privacy fence. 

Columbiaville. Michigan, 1/2 block 

from boat docks & landing. Good 

Walleye fishing. $123.000. 4781 

Water Street. 810·793·2015 

IIIRMZ21·1 

ONE ACRE lOT with terrific view of 

lake Wamegah. Clarkston schools 

Perked and ready to build. Call 248· 

613·2335.IIICX43·4 

OXFORD CONDO For sale. 2 bedroom, 

full basement. &123.000. Call 248· 

628·5833 evenings. IlIlX21·2 

4 AND 6 ACRE Parcel. partially 

wooded, M·24 frontage, Deerfield 

Twp. Potential future commercial. Both 

for $125,000. 810·245·9328. 

IIILX22·2 
VACANT LAND: Tired of losing money 

on stocks? Invest in vacant land. 2.5 

acres, Baldwin Rd., by owner. 248· 

628·1664. !lIlX22·4 

TWO BUILDING SITES: north Pontiac, 

60'x140', $25,000 each. 810·577· 

7223. lllCZM43·2 

DEER LAKE HOME. Million dollar viewl 

$499,900. 248·625·3846. 

IIICZM42·2 
lEISURE lAKE, Durand. 1 bedroom 

park model, lot and membership. Great 

family getaway or retiree for sum· 

mertime. Many updates, $18,000. 

Owner motivated. Call 810·695· 

8075 for details. IIlZXM37·2 

CLARKSTON COLONIAL· 1875 

sq.ft., three bedrooms, two baths, 

hardwood floors, 2·1/2 wooded 

acres, completely remodeled, two 

decks, patio, two sheds. must see I 

$250,000. 248·625·9476. 

IllCZM42·2 

HISTORIC HOME, Holly Village by 

owner. $1B8,900. 3 bedroom, 1.5 

baths, 2 fireplaces, custom kitchen, 

sunroom, paverl lattice work, en· 

closed patio, potting shed, numerous 

perennial gardens, neutral decor, great 

neighborhood, park 1 block, elemen· 

tary school 7 blocks. Appointment 

only. 30 day occupancy. 248·634· 

3194 lllLZM21·2 

5 ACRES: Independence Twp., 

165'x1291'. abuns Independence 

Oaks Park. Serious inquiries only. 

$165,000. 810·577·7223. 

IIlCZM43·2 

OPEN SUNOA Y 1 -4. Lake Orion Wa· 

terfront home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. All 

newer appliances. Meticulous. Walk· 

out to lake. Must seel 807 Pine Tree 

IN. of Clarkston, W. of Lapeer). Cheryl 

Bohde, Century 21 Hartford South, 

Inc. 248·910·7340 ll1LX22·1 

ORION TWP. 
1.25 Vacant 

Commercial Property 

Baldwin & Clarkston Rd. Area 

$259,900. 

248-693-8931 
RMZ22·2 

OXFORD MAIN HOME lneeds lots of 

work}, guasti tenant home, bams, 7 + 
acres, more. $390,000. 248·628· 

5333. ll1LX22·2 

HOUSE FOR SALE· Clean cut 3 ~ed· 

room, 1.5 bath, lake priv., attached 

garage, large deck, fenced yard. Lake 

Orion schools, fireplace, 1368 sq. ft. 

Walk to beach and downtown. 

$169,900 248·814·8190111LX22· 

2 
lAKEFRONT· New built home on all 

sports Bush Lake, Holly. 1900 sq. ft., 

plus full walkout. 3·plus garage. Very 

nice. $379,000. 248·673·1967. 

IllRX22-4 
20 ACRE FARM: Spacious & com· 

fortable, 3 bedroom ranch with full 

basement, 2·1/2 baths, living & famlOl 

ily rooms. Fireplace, gas heat and 

central air. On 20 acres. partially 

wooded, pool. Mayville area. 

$149,900. Can be split I 

#30101947. Real Estate One· 

Gardner, lapeer, 810·667·2284. 

IIILX22·1 c 

LAKE METAMORA, 2200 sq.ft., 4 

bedrooms. 3 full baths, living & fam· 

ily rooms, sunroom. fabulous new 

kitchen, walkOut basement, 2 car 

garage. on over 1/2 acre, landscaped 

& lakefront with dock. All sports. 

$369,900. Open Sunday 1·4. M·24 

to Pratt W. to lk. Metamora Dr., & 

follow signs. Real· Estate One· 

Gardner, lapeer. 810·667·2284. 

IlllX22·1c 

THE AD·VERTISER IS available 

Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. lapeer 

Rd. The Oxford leader. IIllX9·dhtf 

12 spacious floor plans with lots of closets, 

updated appliances. blinds & HEAT included. 

Walking distance to quaint downtown Oxford. 

$99 security deposit & specials galore. Call for 

yours. Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:00. Sat. byappt. 

%48-6%8-%375 

or Apartments 
62 Years and Up 

Sewer Included 

IrSlnnAP Rd. • Oxford 

628-7676 



. '.; 

Showcase 
This Open House Diredory will appear 

each Wednesday in the classified sec

tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 
. • Lake Orion Review 

& Monday in The Citizen 

LAKEFRONTACREAGE 
5% Down! 5% Interest! 

4.6 acres with 400' pristine shoreline and 600' road 

frontage along large, no jet ski lake, view across lake is 

2,000 acres of wooded state land, Hadley Twp./Goodrich 

Schools. ONLY $8500 dn/$750 per mo. at $169,950. 

VISTA BAY is east of Washburn off Tody Rd. Take M-15 

to Green, E to Washburn, S to Tody. 

~ 1·800-526-3289 for details 
~ Woodland Properties of Michigan. Inc. 

GREAT VALUE FAMILY HOME 
992 Ridgeview Circle 

Lake Orion 
248-693-0301 

Built in 1993 - 2440 sq. ft. home, 4 BR, 2 Yo BTH, 

master bedroom with cathedral ceiling, master bath 

with Jacuzzi tub and walk-in closet, 2nd floor laundry, 

partially finished basement with additional storage, 

brick paver patio, award winning Lake Orion Schools. 

$287,000. Directions: Off Orion Rd. between Atwater 

& Kern in Paint Creek Ridge Subdivision. 

765 Army Rd., Lakeville (Oxford 

Schools). 4 Bedrm, 4.5 Baths wI 

Fin. Walk-Out Bsmt. 6 Car Gar. 

Call Skirfe, Drell. "'12-151' 
Jack ~hlriQt,Clnc~n 

OPEN SUNDAY, MAY 18th 
- 1-4 p.m. 

37. GAINS BOROUGH, LAKE ORION 

Perfect starter ranch with a new mechanic's dream garage plus 

award winning Lake Orion Schools. Three bedroom. 1200 sq. ft. 

home Includes newer carpet, fresh paint, ceramic tile in kitchen & 

bath installed '03, large 24x16 family room gutted & remodeled in 

'99 with new drywall & recessed lighting, kitchen remodeled In '99, 

bathroom updated In '03. Spacious garage new In '00 is 24x24 with 

10 ft. ceiling & 220 electriC. Yard has lots of beautiful perennials 

'with newer fenCing around entire backyard plus a shed 

'with HWH & driveway are also newer. Joslyn to 
Left on Gainsborough. $159,900. 

Linda Saller 
. {248) 909-4366 

GOODRICH SCHO~LS 

Beautiful custom home." Split bdrm design 

ranch. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath on 2.38 acres, 

detached 24x52 workshop. Finished family 

& hobby room in basement. EZ access to 1-

69 & 1-75. $289,900. .... ~ ...... ~~~ 
OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY MAY 18TH -1-4 

Awesome describes this better than new beautifully maintained 4 

bedroom home!! Lots of updates. Professionally finished basement, 

custom blinds & curtains, sprinklers, etc. Must come & see!! Only 

$309,900. Located in Waterstone Golf Community. Off Seymour 

Lake Rd. on Waterstone. Turn (R) on Boulder Lake· (R) to 560 

Sandhurst (LCS6SAN) 

OntuIJ:; 
~2I. 
Town & Country 

Call Lynn Crull 
248-620-7200 

ext. 219 
7153 Dixie Highway, Qarkston, 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

LAPEER COMMUNITY 
This 1993, 1600 sq. ft. colonial boasts 3 bedrooms, 2 

full baths and a 2 car garage. Stone fireplace, 3 tier 

deck, new ceramic tile and carpet through, full base

ment, fenced back yard, sprinkler system. city water 

and sewer, quiet subdivision. Call for directions: (810) 

614-3253. No realtors pleasel 

$174900 

Quiet Serenity and Gracious Luxury 
193 Riseman Oxford 

HOWLAND LJ,""~ 

BEAUTIFUl. 1991 CUSTOM-BUILT 4-BEDROOM HOME on private, treed 1.3 

acres in prestigious Oxford sub. Inwnaculate 2805 sq. ft., open floor plan. 4 + car 

attached garage. Huge ht floor master suit. wi Clthedlll ceilings, French doors to 

sitting room wi window sut, master batfl wi glrden t'" & skyli~t, private shower, 

wllk-in cIosIt. Oversized kitcherl w/Jots of OIk cupbOIrds a IIrve dining Ira w/pltio 

doorwalls. Hardwood floors. 0Ik trim.1ItrfIIf carpet. 2", carne baths. ClllflllIir, 

CIi .. fIllS, 4 skylights, fialdstDlllPS fiIep/ICI, recuritysysllm. 1st floor 1IoodIy, 

IIVIrSI osmosis water systIm. a tllllSfer switch faf .,...tor. PIItIIIiII gerdIIIS a 
sprRlIr systlllL .3II,SOI 

Call for appt. (248) 969-4956 

2178 DUNWOODIE • ORrOIl.VIILLJ;: 

Cozy & clean, 3 bedroom, 1 st floor laundry, pictur

esque 92x300 lot with mature pine trees. Newer roof, 

furnace, carpet, vinyl windows, ceramic bathroom. 

Access on paved road. $136,900. 

Call Chris Podsiadlik. 248-709-3232 cell 

Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co. Inc. 
72 E. High St., Metamora 

Lovely finished walkout with 4 bedrooms & 2% baths. 

Newer wood floors tlo most of the main level. Meticu· 

lous & freshly painted inside. Living room, family 

wlfireplace, library & sunny deck. Beautiful tiered Iimd

scape & incredible view of nature area! Perennial gar

dens abound! Just r~duced to $299,900. Call Jeanne 

MacKellar at Max Broock Realtors. 248·601·5150 

ENJOY PRIVACY ON 5 ACRESI 

Gorgeous treed drive you to this wooded 

paradise. Enjoy the stocked pond, wildlife, 32x24 heated 

pole barn, two 2 car garages & on immaculate home. 

Spacious, flowing floor plan wi 3 bedrooms, huge family 

room w/brick surround FP, master bedroom wlhis & 

hers closets & much morel Hm Warr. This one won't 

last! $254,700 

Marilyn Molr Q R&IMtl< ENCORE 

(248)-e20-1540 _~ 7164 N. MAIN ST. 
emaIl: molr4homeseaol.com Ci.ouroII 

sac. Dynamite gourmet 
kitchen with cherry 
cabinets & granite. Huge 
master suite with 
fireplace, spa, & newer 
bath. Heated inground 

GORGEOUS! 

pool & gazebo. 3 car attached + 2 car detached garage. 

Award-winning lake Orion Schools. $405,000 (JMI . 

Call Jan Medchill 
(248) 625-5556 x 193 

Cell: 248-891-4686 
SCHWEITZER 
REAL 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, MAY 18 • 1·4 pm 

!!all'., ... Maple, Oflon Township 

$244,900 5 bedroom/3.5 bath colonial, finished walkout basement w/bullt 

in hot tub, open modem floor plan, professionally landscaped. 

90' of frontage on all sports Bald Eagle lake. 1200 sq. ft., Move-in condition. Minutes from 1-75 (Joslyn Exit). Directions: 

3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch. Immaculate condition, immedi- South on Joslyn Rd (Just South of Waldon) to West on Silver 

ate occupancy. Oak wood floors, all appliances, 2Y. car Maple lane.' C II 

detached garage. Professionallahdscap~. II JACK ' a 
Call 24&5,1.il632 Days ~'CHRISTENSON, ", ~v .... a,W_11 

2 ..... " , a, 7,. ~7',.2 Eve, nlngs INC.R~LT,oR$ .. );,IfI;_~2244 
~~~ ... ~ft~piijii~~;::;=-=;i;;;_iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l, 453 S. Broadw <I Lak'fil<i»IOI'I' "'. " .dil 27. 

~ .. ~~~~ .. __ ...... __ .. __ .. ,v~. .. ______ .. __________ .. ____ .~y, 



Showcase 
This Open House Directory will nnn .. ,nri 

each Wednesday in the classifi 

tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 

• Oxford leader • Penny Stretcher 

• lake Orion Review 

& in The Citizen 

305 BELLEVUE. NlClarkston, W/Lapeer. 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, delightfully updated, 2-3 bdrm, 2 

bath, oak kitchen, finished walkout, 2000+ sq. ft., 2 decks, 2 

docks. $359,900. 

Pat Gould, RE/MAX Authorities 

OXFORD - FOR SALE OR LEASE 

BRIGHT, UPDATED COLONIAL, 5 bedroom, family room, fire

place, hardwood floors, 1st floor laundry, 2 car attached, lake 

privileges. $230,000 or $1600/mo. 

Pat Gould, RE/MAX Authorities 

. 248-526-0099 

Open House 
Sunday, May 2581 Sunday June 1 

. . ';-4:00" . • 248-884-5028 

Township Colonial on Tranquil 10 Acres. This 4 bed-

1 m sq. ft. home features Andersen windows, large kitchen, 

deck, full brick fireplace In family room, living room 

bow window, attached 2 car garage, full basement, and 

lap,plialncEls. The home is wired for a back-up generator. 

I"IL.IUU'IiU Is a 24x40 pole barn wired with 220V that is ideal 

320 MAIIUfACTBED 
HOMES 

CLARKSTON LAKES immediate oc

cupancy of a like new 1800 sq .ft. 3 

bedroom, 2 bath manufactured home 

with a large deck, shed, central air, 

fireplace. appliances. Open floor plan. 

Located on end of a quiet court. Bran

don schools. This is a must see home. 

Seller will work with buyer. An ex

ceptional value at $56.000. 248-

628-6005 or 248-640-9299. 

IIILZM21-2 

OXFORD 2000 DUTCHMAN, Re

ducedl 3 bedroom, 2 bath. fireplace, 

1 .760 sq. ft •• ceiling fans, air, all ap

pliances stay. shed. Will pay first 2 

months lot rent. $54.000 or best of

fer. 248-969-4864. !!!LX19-4 

WOODLAND EST A TES: Completely' 

remodeled Centura double wide. A 

must see. $12.000. Owner financ

ing_ 248-693-2549 or 248-512-

4802 IIlLX21-2 

DAVISBURG MANUFACTURED 

Home, 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Enclosed 

Florida room & deck. 1344 sq.ft. Ex

tra large lot. All appliances included. 

Excellent condition! $19.500 obo. 

Must sell. 248-620-5573 Heather. 

II!CZM43-2 

REFINANCE 3 bedroom, balance of 

$29.900. Low down financing avail

able. 248-628-4059. II!ZXM38-2 

1987 MOBILE HOME- Metamora. 

Michigan, 14x70. 1 -112 acres, two 

bedrooms; one bath, living room, 

kitchen, all new appliances, three out

buildings (one with electric}, deep well, 

deck, fenced with chain link, $ 79,900 

or make offer. 989-795-2847. 

!!!CZM41-4 

1992 SKYLINE doublewide, 28x80, 

3 bedrooms, 2 bathS, family room 

with fireplace, all appliances included, 

$38.000. 248-628-5974. !!!LX21-

2dhf 
1 997 FOUR SEASONS mobile home, 

16x80, 3 bedroom, 2 full bath. cen

tral air, 1 2xl 2 shed. All appliances, 

including washer & dryer. Lake Villa, 

Oxford. Base rent $260. Asking pay

off amount $23,000. Appraised at 

$38.000. Call 248-628-8407 or 

248-431-4232. !!!LZM22-2 

1993 DUTCH MANUFACTURED 

home, Brandon Twp. 3 bedroom, 2 

baths, great room with gas log fire

place, new carpet plus more. Must 

sea. $35,000. 248-628-3416 

II!LX21-2 

DIVORCE SALE. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 

like new. Take over payments, only 

$4231 month. Call chuck between 

12pm & 5pm. 810-441-6669 

IIILX22-4 

3 BEDROOM, 1.5 BATH, newly re

modeled. All appliances stay. Low lot 

rent in Oxford. $12.000 obo. 248-

969-29051I1LX22-2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR SALE: WOMEN'S 30 Minute Fit

ness Center. 248-627-1237 

IIILZM19-4 

LEADERS NEEDED. Billion dollar com

pany. Trillion dollar industry. Fo{ more 

info call 248-627-6901 !IIZXM37-4 

LlMO- CADILLAC. Be your own boss, 

making over $60 per hour. 248-969-

4300. LZM20-4 

BE YOUR 

OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan' 5 H 1 

Century 21 Firm. 
160flices 

Serving 
Oakland, Macomb & 

Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 

destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 

your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's Hl 

CENTURY 21 Firm 
CENTURY 21 

TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX41-4 

USE YOUR COMPUTER to earn & save 

money. B.B.B. approved. 810-797-

3500. 810-797·5354 IIILZM22-1 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: ambitious 

hair stylist, nail tech. massage thera

pist-lease your own business. 248-

693·9337 after 7pm. IIILX22-2 

• 'CHILD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 

facilities to ba licensed and some to 

be registered. Call Bureau of Regula

tory Services 248·975-6060, If you 

have any questions. IIILX9tf 

OXFORD LICENSED Day Cara & pre

school has 1 st. 2nd, & 3rd shift open

Ings for children 4 weeks & up. Meals 

J.. snacks provided. Fun loving & edu

cational environment; 1 at week free. 

no commitment. Call for more detaila. 

248·939·6431 IIILX20-4 . 

LAURA'S LICENSED Christian 

DayClI'e hal openlngl. Snacks. 

mealsprovld.d. Downtown Oxford. 

2~jJ-628'2()19: 1I1~~21-.4 

LICENSED QUALITY Daycare, 18 

years experience. Openings in June. 

North Clarkstonl Davisburg area (off 

Dixie Highway}. 248-625-2965 

Brenda. IIICZ42-2 

LOVING LICENSED Home Daycare has 

Summer openings. Clarkston!' 

Ortonville area. 248-620-1793. 

IIICZM42-2 

LOOIS'NG FOR A licensed day care? 

Call 248-393-6645. All ages. 

IIIRX19-4 

, INFANT! TODDLER full & part time 

openirgs in Orion home daycare. 15 

years experience. 248-391-4465. 

1I1LX20-4 

LICENSED HOME Daycare in 

Keatington Cedars SUb. 20 years ex

perience. 2 openings. 248-391-

8977. IlILX22-2 

LICENSED IN-HOME Daycare

Clarkston area. Infants through 4 

years. Call Clara, 248-623-9358. 

IIICX40-4 

IN-HOME CHILO CARE. Lake Orion. 

fenced' yard. One opening. possibly 

two. 6 weeks- 5 years old. 248-693-

8508. IIILX22-2 

MOTHER OF 3 has immediate 

childcare openings in her Oxford 

home. Michelle. 248-969-9918. 

IIILX22-1 

• NANNY NEEDED in Lake Orion 

home. Monday through Friday 9am-

4pm. Must have own transportation. 

able to swim and plan summer fun for 

2 children. ages 10& 7. College stu

dent preferred. 248-814-1020. 

II!RX22-2 

NEED SOMEONE to care for your child 

this summer? Call Michelle. 248-673-

7126 IIICX43-1 

350 WORK WANTED 
COLLEGE WORKS PAINTING. Hire a 

student for exterior painting needsl. 

Call 248-701-2338 1!!LX22-2 

COLLEGE STUDENT looking for 

babysitting job. Summer only. 248-

625-0778 Megan. !IICX42-2 

00 YOU NEED dependable 

office help? Executive secretary seek

ing part time work. Your office or my 

home. 20 + years experience, com

puter literate, organized. Reasonable 

hourly rates. Call 248-693-6860. 

I!ILX22-1 

HOUSECLEANING- ·COME home to 

a clean house.' Call Kristine 248- . 

693-2742. IIILX22-2 

360 HELP WANTED 
HOME HEALTH CARE Professionals: 

Need Home Health Aides. High Tech 

Aides and Student Nurses. Up to $111 

hour. Full and part time positions avail

able in Clarkston. Call Jen at 

Cybertech, 734-742-0167. IIILX22-

1 

LOOKING FOR motivated people to 

start a hew career. Be your own boss 

and have flexible hours with unlimited 

income potential in real estate sales. 

Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 

Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 

II !LX20-tfnc 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 

HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa

tion on jobs or government homes 

may require an INITIAL INVEST

MENT. We urge you to investigate 

the company's claims or offers thor

oughly before sending any money, and 

PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 

IIIILX9-dhtf 

HOUSEKEEPERS FOR Part time. eve

'nings office cleaning Lake Lapeer & 

Lake Orion areas. Call 1-800-968-

3491 IIILZM21-2 

DIRECT CARE AFTERNOONS & mid

nights. $81 hour to start. 248-377-

1940. !IILX19-4 

RN. PART TIME for allergy office in 

Clarkston. Please fax resume to 248-

620-1904. IIICZM42-2 

START YOUR OWN business for 

$114 (receiving over $350 in prod

ucts}. Looking for Jafra consultants 

to sell skin, color, & spa lines. You 

make 50%. 248-391-16941I1LX22-

1 
DIRECT CARE Part-time weekend 

position available in Ortonville. Higher 

starting pay for trained worker. Call 

Gail 248-627-4591 IIILZM22-3 

SUMMER JOSS: Food Service staff 

for local camp. Full and part time po

sitions open for cooks & food prep. 

Call for information, 248-627-2558. 

II!ZXM37-2c 

EARN INCOME FROM home. Your 

own business I Mail orderl internet. 

Full training & support. Free informa

tion. 888-685-9903 

www.breaktofreedomnow.com 

!IILX22-3 

100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 

crafts, wood items. Materials pro

vided. To $480 + week. Free infor

mation package. 24 hours 801-428-

4681. !!!CZM40-4 

LIFEGUARDS 

WANTED 
Village of Lake Orion. CPR & 

lifeguard certification needed. 

248-693-8391 
LX20-3c 

ATTENTION: Make Money at homel 

International company needs help 

immediately! Full in- home training. 

Free information. 

-www.BwmMoneyAtHome.coml-

888-658-9193. IIICZM43-3 

PRE-SCHOOL IN Oxford looking for 

teacher's assistant with a science 

interest. Great summer job, part-time. 

248-628-9880llILX21-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for part 

time midnights. or weekend aftemoons 

in Lake Orion group home. Please call 

248-393-3167.IIILX19-4 

PART TIME CHIROPRACTIC office 

help, Auburn Hills, Monday. Wednes

day. Friday. Experienced. Call 9am

lpm, 248-373-2225. IIIRX20-3 

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per 

week assembling products at home. 

No experience. Info 1-985-646-1700 

ATTENTION LOAN OFFICERS: Pro

gressive Mortgage Company is lOOk

ing for 4 mortgage professionals. Pre

ferred Mortgage advertizes on cable. 

radio. TV and paper. We generate 

300 plus leads per month. If you 

would like to work for a fast growing 

company who believes people are the 

best asset you deserve. You owe it 

to yourself. Call today 866-LOAN

JOHN. Great commission structute, 

401 K, BCSS, corporate country club 

membership and many other perks. I 

only want the bestl Fax resumes to 

810-654-9825 or call Carol to sched

ule interView. IIILX22-1 

. DEPT. MI-2190.IIILX22-1 

CLARKSTON GLASS Service, wanted 

part-time receptionist. Call 248-625-

5911 CZM43-2 

PART-TIME sales clerk @ Dixie Gen

eral Nutrition Center, 248-620-2297 

IIICX43-2 
SECRETARY. FULL-TIME. Experi

enced. coomputer skills, light 

bookeeping.248-625-3123 Fax 248-

625-2300. IIILX22-1 

RGIS INVENTORY Specialist. Auditor 

positions, days! evenings! weekends. 

$8.50 per hour. 586-286-7861. 

www.RGISINV.com.E.0.E.!lILX22-

3 
PART-TIME CARE GIVER needed for 

Dominican Sisters. For more informa

tion call Ann Vlk 248-628-9816 

IIILX22-1 
ATTENTION: The Body Shop At Home 

seeks consultants for ground floor in

come opportunity selling nature" in

spired skin care products. Indepen

dent consultant, toll free 877-275-

0957111LX22-1 

LQQking 
--for-
Opportunity? 
You found it. 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER that offers 

flexible hours, rewards you for your 

own hard work, unlimited income po

tential and Training from a Nationally 

Known trainer that will act as a Men

tor too? Look to Century 21 Real Es

tate 217. Call 800-729-0217. Ask 

for Mary Beth. II ILX 10-tfc 

YARD WORKER, part-time. 

drdcha@aoLcom IIILX22-6 

NOW HIRING: Domino's Pi~a for part

time delivery. 248-693-1220 

IIILX22-1 

SMALL RESIDENTIAL Cleaning ser

vice is looking for 1-2 hardworking, 

mature people to do cleaning 1-2 days 

per week. Must be able to pass drug 

and background check. $7-$8 to start. 

Call 1-888-245-3202. IIIRMZ21-2 

ROUGH CARPENTERS- Journeymen 

& Apprentices. Serious inquiries only. 

Fair pay and possible benefits. Call 

248-656-7980. IIILX21-2 

ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN Musician or 

singer praying for an open door to 

work on original music and record the 

Waters Are Still No Longer. Send us a 

letter or e-mail expressing from your 

. heart why this answers your prayers. 

mightywaters@ chartermi.net or 

5930 Silverbirch, Ortonville. MI 

48462 IIIZXM37-4 

PART TIME OFFICE help wanted. 

Flexible Hours. Computer and gram

matioal skills. Call 248-628-0429 or 

resume to Mr. James 705 Barclay 

Circle. Suite 126, Rochester Hills. Mi 

48307111LX21-2 

PART-TIME SECRETARYI house

keeper. Lapeer & Lake Orion. Easy 

work. No dependents. 

drdcha@aol.com. IIILX22-6 

LANDSCAPE 

COMPANY 
Seekll experienced office assistant 

Must be able to multi·task 

12 to 6 Monday through Friday. 

Call for Interview 

248-628-0212 

HELP WANTED: Lawn malntenancel 

landscape. Full time. 810-796-9360 

"'! .' IIILPt421-2 . 

:~"!!"'~~ __ ~~"""l~-.!A ... 
'lib.. 

PLUMBER NEEDED FOR new work & 

service. Must have experience. Neat 

and clean with hand tools & valid 

driver's license. 248-628-0380. 

IIILX21-2c 
$ $ $ AVON REPRESENTATIVE & Unit 

Leaders needed now. $200 bonus 

available. 50% eamings. Free kit. Julie 

800-260·1020. IIILZM19-4' 

EXPERIENCED HOME CARE R.N:s & 

Home Health Aides. for certified 

agency serving North Oakland area. 

L.P.N·s & Home Health Aides needed 

for private duty. all shifts. 248-623-

7423.IIILZM19·4 

NOW HIRING H.S'! COLLEGE level 

piano. voice & guitar teachers. Will 

train. Call Brian cell 248-802-2172 

IIIZXM38-1 

DIRECT CARE ST AFF- Need part time 

weekends. all shifts. Located in 

Leonard, just north of Rochester. Ben

efits and competitive wages. Call 

Monday-Friday 8am·4pm. E.O.E. 

586-752-9106. IIILZM22-3 

PAINTERS. SOME experience 

needed. Must be dependable & have 

reliable transportation. 248-891-6070 

IIILX22-2 
INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING com

pany accepting applications for a full 

time Welder. Applicants should have 

3-5 yea,rs experience with TIG and 

MIG. Indl'pendent. self motivated with 

good mechanical skills. Good starting 

wages and ·benefits. Apply to: Cus

tom Service & Design. Inc .• 4680 

Hatchery, Suite D. Waterford. M1248-

673-2424. IIICZM42-2 

SUMMER NANNY needed in my Ox

ford home, June 16 through August 

21, Monday through Thursday 8-5pm. 

You must be mature. energetic and 

reliable. 2 children. $71 hour. Call 

Renee. 248-628-5357. IIILX22-2 

ALWAYS LOOKING for kind hearts 

to assist the elderly. Part time, all 

shifts needed! 248-620-3543. 

IIICZM43-1 . 

• ATTENTION STUDENTS! Want 

a summer job with no nights or week

ends? Why not paint? Work outside I 

No nights I No weekends I Cool bossl 

248-701-2338.IIIRX21-2 

MENTAL HEALTH. Join a great team 

that care's about people. Managers, 

care givers needed AM & PM. trained 

preferred. Good benefits. salary ne

gotiable. 248-335-3547 IIILX22-2 

PART-TIME SECRETARY I house

keeper. Able to travel. 

docdancing@aol.com. IIILX22-6 

HELP WANTED: landscaping & tree 

care. Day By Day Landscaping 248-

391-3611. IIILX22-4 

390 NOTICES 

MAPLE SPRINGS 

GOLF RANGE 

+ PAR 3 
FAMIL Y COURSE 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bugl 
NOW OPEN I 

Course $6 each. Buckets $4-$6 

2960 M-24 (10 min. N. of Oxford} 

810·664-0484 

ORION TOWNSHIP'S Antlual Peren

nial Exchange, May 17th, 9am-3pm. 

Downtown Lake Orion Flower Fair on 

the main streets, downtown. Bring 3 

plants of your own, and get 2 new 

plants, and donate one to Friendship 

Park.IIILX22-lf 

STRESSED OUT? 

FREE 
Self-Hypnosis Tape. 

Call New Attitudes 

248-922-9029 
ADOPT: A loving couple longs to adopt 

your newborn. Promise to provide a 

lifetime of love, warmth and financial 

security. Expenses paid. Call Paula 

and Ed. 1 -888-820-3233. IIILX21-

410 SERVICES 
OIL PAINTINGS, portraits, land

scapes, animals. stilllifes. Call 248-

674-394511ICX43-4 

CONCRETE· 

MASONRY 
All Flatwork • Footings. 

Block. Serving Oakland County 

for 24years 

Mike 248-343-8969 

HOUSECLEANING-Impeccable, reli

able, 20 + years experience. Refer

ences. Satisfied clientele a must . 

248-969-2845. IIILX22-2 

CANVAS: BOAT-COVERS. cockpit 

covers. Custom Dimini & convertible 

frames. tops & repairs. Call Don at 

Sewmaster. 248-877-8664 IIIZX38-
2fdh . 

DRIVEWAY MUDDY7 6 yards road 

gravel .136. or limestone $260: Top 

soli. sand. mulch. manure at Similar 

savings. Call 248·627-4781 IIILX22-

2 
WILL 00 HOME Care and arrands. 

Reasonable rates. Excellent refer

ences. 248·334·4716 IfIRX21.4 

ANNUAL DON'T GET stuck in the 

mud concrete speclal- flatwork, fOQt

IngS. 248-625·6822. IIICZM42-4 



411SUVICES 
GREATER OXFORD 

CONSTRUCTION 
.Additions eGarages .Roofing 
eSiding .Kitchens/baths .Alum-a
Pole Dist_ 25yrs Exp., Uc. & Ins. Home 
248-628-0119 

628-6631 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTIE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups .msn.coml 

FrankVandePutteWoodFloors 

248-627-5643 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 

M M & R 
CONCRETE 

Breakouts & Replace 
driveways, polebarns, 
and more. Call Marc 

248-634-8120 

Julie & Friends 
MAID SERVICES/CLEANING 

Your Home Deserves 
The Very Bestl 

248-969-5995 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-625-9286 

AMWAYI QUIXTAR PRODUCTS: 
Wholesale/ retail. will deliver, call Pat 
586-336-4036. IIILX22-4 
RENDER'S, INC. Providing 24 hour 
electrical service. New construction/ 
residential 8. commercial. 586-453-
9111 IIILZM21-4 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

• Governor's Care Award 
• Family Environment 

• 24-Hour Care 
• 248-625-2683 

COUNTRY EST ATE FOR LADIES 

CERAMIC TILE 
'Kitchens 'Foyers 

'Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 

BLUE SPRUCE 
6'-12' at $121100t 

Landscape Prep & Grading 
Outdoor Lighting-LV 

<>.ny Outdoor Materials 
KELSTEN NURSERIES 

248-620~9058 
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UNIQUE 
CHILD CARE 

FALL OPENINGS 

POND DIGGING NDSCAPING 
UMBLE BEE 

KITCHEN 8. BATH Reglazing_ Bath
tubs, countertops, enclosures, ce
ramir; tile. Jerry 248-770-8038. 
!1!LX22-4 

DNS Hauling 

Pre-school type setting within a 
warm, spacious home environment. 

Serving families for 20 years. 
Licensed by the state. Certified pre-

school teacher. EKperienced 
assistants. Open 6:30am-6:00pm 
(school year). Minimum 2 full days, 
ages 2-6. Ind. Twp. near 1-75 & M-

15. 
Bring your child for a visit. 

No obligation. 248-625-
5624 

CX43-2 

STORM CLEAN-UP- Lyons Enter
prises, licensed and insured. 248-
634-6816 or 248-877-6816. 
!llq_43-2 _. _ .. _, 

HOUSECLEANING, EXPERIENCED, 
thorough and dependable. Call, 248-
627-6246. !lIZX36-4 

ROTOTILLING & 
DRIVEWAY 
GRADING 

248-330-9958 
LZM19-3 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
& PONTOON-DOG MAX 

248-628-3324 
LX22-4 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for a new house, 

additions, garages. Have them 
drawn the way you want. 
DESIGN AND BUILD CO. 

CALL NOW 

248-693-8038 
RX20-4 

AutoBody Repair 
Minor Rt.lst. Fiberglass. 
Plastic, Sandblasting. 

Spot & Complete Paint Jobs. 
Reasonable Rates. 

Call Doug 

248-693-1606 
LX20-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LZM19-4 

DCM DRYWALL 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
Road Building 

Basement, Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Years EKperience 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26-TFC 

J. -Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND 8. 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

.Installation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential .Commercial 
.Industrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008- 1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

fir CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
12481931-3631. I!!LX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

.CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

J&J YARD CLEAN-UP & Landscap
ing. 248'-628-<4733 or 248-693-
(3379 IIILZM 19-4 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's 'WHO 
TO CALL' In the Lake Orion Review, 
OKford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

Rudy's 
Residential 

& Const. Site 
CLEAN-UP 
Clarkston 

248-625-4192 
Icell) 248-802-8078 
Free Phone Estimates 

CX41-4 

Ga dening & Iiandscape L.LC 
.Complete InstaHation 

.c stom Decks .Pavers / Patios 
.Retaining Walls 

.Landscape Lighting 
Licensed & Insured 

248-634-8797 
I "Give Us A Buzz" 

! 
I 
I Brown 
i • 
Construction 

LICENSED BUILDER 
.Roofing .Siding .Decks 

eBasement Finishing, eBarns 
eGarages eAdditions eRemodeling 

248-627-5954 
248-249-0656 

TREE SERVICE 
DAY BY DAY LANDSCAPING 

Chip, Brush Piles, 
Remove Hazardous Limbs 

Trimming & Removal 
Fully Insured 

248-391-3611 
248-431-7859 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

Residential- Commercial 
Driveways- Sidewalks 
Footings- Floors- Patios 

Stamped- Colored 
Licensed and Insured 

248-627-3190 

HYDROSEEDING 
Free Estimates 

Insured 
Call for Appointment: 

248-628-4173 
CLEANING LADY- Reasonable rates. 
248-620-3244. !I!CX42-4 

K&D 
BUILDERS 

REMODELING 
Basement - Deck - Roofing 

Pole Barn - Fencing -
Post Holes - Free Estimates 

248-673-3757 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

Spring Cleaning 
Top to bottom cleaning. Weekly, 

biweekly, monthly cleaning 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

248-969-0703 
LX20-4 

LAWN MOWER & SMALL engine re
pair. Fast, friendly service. Reason
able rates. Equipment for sale. 810-
636-6784. IIILX22-2 
BEATLE PAINTING: Interior/ eKterior. 
New construction or old. 10 year 
warranty. Free estimates. 23 years 
experience in all phases. 248-391-
1894111LX20-4 

Stephen James 
Construction 
Licensed & Insured Builder 
Home Repair & Remodeling 

Fire Damage/lnsurance Claims 

248-408-4222 
CX43-4 

. 
B.F.W. 

eE~ECTRICAL eHEATING 
_COOLING eDUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured' 

248-693-2101 
LX10-tfc 

DOES YOUR HOUSE need mainte
nance? For all your roofing & siding 
needs call 248-373-3284 !!IRX22-
4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

.BULLDOZING 
.TRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
.LANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

Garage & a.sement clean-outs 
V.d Clean-ups 

Fumiture Removal 
Call 

248-393-9968 
LX21-4 

DOZER & 
BOBCAT 

.Post Holes .Wood Fencing 
ePonds eland Clearing 

.Boulder Walls .& More. 
(We accept Visa & MasterCard) 

810-797-3014 
LZM19-4 

EXPRESS 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Drain cleaning, repsirs of all 
plumbing. Certified back flow 

testing. Video inspection services 
inspection of drain lines. SPRINKLER 
turn-ons & repair. Air conditioning, 

service & repairs. RQasonably 

priced. 248-628-
0380 

LX22-4c 

ACREAGE 
MOWING 

Large or small. Reasonable rates 
Bob's Mowing Service 

248-628-0482 
LX21-2 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
epOWERWASHING 

edecks, homes, etc.Comm.! Res. 
eGutter Cleaning,eLandscaping, 

.LAWN AERATION 
eLicensed and fully insured 

248-628-3847 
LX21-4 

DRYWALL & PLASTER. Reasonable 
rates, free estimates, all work guar
anteed. Hang, tape & fihish drywall. 
TeKtured filling!; 8. all types of resi
dential repairs. 248-758-9686 
IIILX19-4 

KENNEDY 
.PAINTING 

.DRYWALl REPAIRS 
30 Years EKperience 

248-236-9986 
lX14-12 

D&R Reliable 
Painters 

1 5 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Repair 8. Installation 

Call Dave 

248-236-0183 
FARM TOP 
SOIL, SAND 

PARRISH 
LAWN & SNOW 

Building Blocks 
Daycare & 
Preschool 

Immediate Full Time & Part Time 
Openings for Infant-5 years. 

Comrnercial/Residential 
Intorior/Exterior Finishes 

Free Estimates 
Insured/Guaranteed 

We specialize in custom painting, 
wood stain 8. drywall repair. 
"Whether it's one room or the 
entire house, we can helpl" Best Job, Best Price 

LZ20-4 

RETAINING 
WALLS 

.Landscape Designs 
eBoulders eBrick Pavers 

eTop Soil Mulch 
Plants 

248-693-3229 
LX20-tfc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Licensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM14-12 

Gravel. Hardwood Chips 
Cedar, Bob Cat hirelrent 

625-4747 or 
623-6100 

CX41-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX19-4 

SAVE YOUR WEEKEND for yourself. 
Let us do the workl Schedule this 
season's lawn cutting & trimming. 
Mulch, weeding & more. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Free estimates. The Yard 
Detailer, 810-667-3173. IIILX21-4 

eLAWN MOWING .AERATION 
.GRANULAR FERTILIZATION 

Call for Estimates: 

248-628-0672 

THE WET ZONE 
LAWN SPRINKLERS 
SPECIALIZING IN MAINTENANCE 

Over 20 Years EKperience 

248-391-2716 

CLARKSTON 
TREE 

Tree trimming & Removal 
Storm Damage 

Reasonable Rates 

Baldwin/I-75 Area. 
Licensed and Degreed. 

248-391-2123 
RX21-3 

HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Reason
able rates for bulldozing & grading. 
Reliable 8. dependable service. Call 
Tom 248-628-4031 or 248-202-
3557.IIILX20-4 

AL TERATIONS 
& MENDING 

Pick Up 
& Delivery 

248-674-0481 
LX20-4 

PETEY'S WOODWORK. Tree trimming 
& removal. Ice storm clean-up. 248-
625-0596 IIILX20-3 

Call our office today 
for your free estimate. 

248-521-7689 
LX20-4 

LAWN CUTIING, trimming, spring 
cleaning, mUlch, edging, shrubery 
trimmed. 248-693-950311ILX21-2 
GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader. 248-627-2940 IIILX 15-tfc 
CBs PAINTING- Low estimates, 10 
years eKperience, interiorl eKterior. 
248-410-1582. IlIlX22-4 

LAWN CARE 
& SPRING 
CLEAN-UP 

Free estimates, reasonable pricing 
Ask for John 

CZM42-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties IT'S TIME 

TO CALL: 

$ 2 5 off anything over $ 1 50 

248-467-6279 
810-796-3066 

LX21-2 

A&L 
CONCRETE 

CONTRACTING 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best deall! 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 

The 
Grassman 

.AWN SERVICE 
A .10-245-6040 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand 8. Refinish 

Competitive Prici1;l9 
Insured Call Scott 

NEED A TOP to bottom spring clean
ing? look no further. Free estimates, 
reasonable rates. Day & evening ap
pointments. 248-Z5O-0037 IIILX22-
2 

TRUSTWORTH 
CONST., LLC 

RHULE'S 
Stone & Design 

Specialists 
.Stampcrete .Flat Work 
.EKposed Ag • Footings 
.Dyed Concrete .poured Walls 

FULLY INSURED 

810-797-6002 
CZM38-8 

AL WOODLEY PLUMBING SerVIce, 
Repairs, Remodeling. Excel!.ent Ref
erences. 810-614-34431I1LZM1 7-
4 
MIKE'S LIGHT HAU~ING & Moving. 
Clean-ups, construction, garages, 
yards, Insurance work, brush & trees. 
810_358_08601lILZM22-4 

LZM21-4 

24B-8B2-2930/ 810-606-0354 

FLOYD'S LANDSCAPING- Lawn 
mowing, high quality liquid fertilizing. 
Mulch and small tree delivery & in
stallation. 810-688-7118. IIILX21-
2 

.Garages .Decks .Roofing 
Free Estimates 

licensed 8. Insured 

248-894-2475 
I._ZM21-4' l 

.Fireplaces 
" . eChin:moys 

. 4!RIII1~r ,Work ePillars 
_ ..... "-fjJ9StJ)neWalks 

. . ,.9~9-686-1726 
_:" •..• t l.r.J .. , RX2o-4 
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PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIAN house
keeper, with references, has open
ings for new clients. 248-614-8360. 
IIICX42-3 

410 SERVICES 
HO\iStCLEANING JOBS Wanted. 
Excellent references. ReasonAble 
rates. 24'3-334-4716. IIIRX21-4 

i 

D&K 
Pressure 
Cleaning 

Power 'Washing 
All Types of Decking, Staining & 

Sealing Decks, Cedar House Siding. 
Concrete Patios 

All types fencing. Free estimates. 

.248-693-7568 
LM16-tfc 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

DECKS 
Rebuilt e Repaired 
Licensed Builder 

Insured 
248-628-6739 

LX22-2 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZM19-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

A-1 
STUMP 

REMOVAL 

wea SITE 
DESIGN 

Ameriscapes,lnc. 

eClarkston Area 
eReasonable Rates 
eSuper Service 

248-634-2258 

Affordabl'!i:. E-Commerce 
Call AB SOF,fWARE SOLUTIONS 

Z~14-7675 
.www.atieoftWeresolutions.com 

,,', LX22-8 

EXPRESS PLUMBING, HEATING & 
AC. Air conditioning service & repairs. 
248-628-03801IlLX22-tfc 
SEAMLESS GUTIERS. Custom cop
per work and more. Highly qualified. 
248-431-5461. I II RX20-4 

BEST RATE 
Dumpster Rental 

DEMOLITION & CLEAN-UP 
SERVICE 

1-800-ROLL-OFF 
LX16-13 

M A SHED BUILDING. Wood or metal, 
all sizes. Free estimates. 810-678-
8810 !!!LX22-4 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

From Foundations to Faucets. 
We are a Remodeling Company 

with 20 Years Experience. 
Making Your Dreams a Realityl 

Your Print or Mine. 
Owner-Operated. 

Not Sub-Contracted. 
eROOFING eSIDING 
eKITCHENS eBATHS 

epOLE BARNS e& MORE 
We are the only number 

you'll need for your next project! 
Licensad & Insured. 

(We accept Visa & MasterCard) 
810-797-3014 

LZM19-4 

LAWN 
SERVlCE 
Reasonable Rates 

Reliable Honest 
Free Estimates 
248-627-9566 

ZX36-4 

ALPHABET 
CARPENTRY 

Licensed & Insured 

eLANDSCAPING 
eBRICK PAVING 
eSOD INSTALLATION 

Call Andy Lindamood 
For Free Estimates 

877-652-6372 
LX20-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand eGravel eTopsoil 

Fill Dirt eLandscape Supplies 
Small & Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
or 810-667-8892 

LM22-1c 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE Design. 
Brick paver, patios & sidewalks. boul
dar walls & more. Free estimates. 
248-431-27851!!LX21-4 
BLINDSI SHUTIERS, Hunter- Douglas. 
LouverDrape. Graber- up to 75% off 
on select blinds. Free estimates. day 
or night. Call Blind Connection. 248-
628-0879. I!ILX22-2 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
::::Z38-4tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

Lx16-tfc 

OLD-FASHIONED Housecleaning: 
personalized. thorough cleaning. 
Experience.d flexible. reasonable 
rates, free estimates. 248-328-
8068.IIICZM40-4 

DOUG ALFRED 
LANDSCAPING 

PIANO 
TUNING & 

REPAIR 
Call Matthew. 

Certified Piano Technician 

248-766-3122 

HANDYMAN 
eWood Craftsman eArtist eEye for 
Detail eDecks eHome Remodeling 
eRepair Work eYard and Landscape 
Design eExpert in Antique Restora
tion eMinor Plumbing epowerwashing 
& Painting. 

248-814-8719 
HOUSECLEANING SERVICES by ex
perienced housekeeper with refer
ences. -Reasonable rates. 810-245-
9328. !lILX22-1 

SUMMER'S 
COMING 

eLawn Sprinkler start-up 
Up To 6 Zones $35 

e $1 25 Off New Systems with ad 
eProfessional Lawn Care 

MobiJe 
Works,lnc 

248-693·8753 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

248-625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

Custom Painting 
elnterior/Exterior 
eDeck Refacing 

eAIi Phases Of Remodeling 
Experienced & Reliable 

Will beat best written offer 

248-894-3545 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
$5 Million Major Medical. PPO 
24 YO Male-$68 - Female-$84 
30 YO $77 Per mo $95 
35 YO $85 Per mo $108 
40 YO $98 Per mo $121 
45YO $118Permo $139 
50 YO $152 Per mo $161 

DRYWALL DON 
e REPAIRS 

e HANG & FINISH 
e DECENT RATESI 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 

Housecleaning 
Team 

Years of Experience 
Excellent References 

Free Estimates 
Ask for Jenn 

248-627-1180 
55YO $203 Permo $188 
60 YO $252 Per mo $217 
35 Mom, Dad & 1 child $246 
40 Mom & 2 kids $228 

FREE QUOTE TODAY 800-631 -
6631 

www.amerimedins.com 
LX21-4 

LX22-4 

BOOKKEEPING & ACCOUNTING. Per
sonalized for your business needs. 
Bachelor degree. 248-391-2008 
i1lLX21-2 

ZX38-1 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. Ucensed, 
experienced. BathS, basements, dry
wall. painting. home repairs. 
Competetive rates. 248-736-1961/ 
CELL 248-722-3323. II!LX22-2 

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION Contract
ing. All types of remodeling. additions, 
dormers. garages. roofs & roof re
pairs. decks. finish basements. 
Handyman services aviailable. Com
mercial services available. Fully in
sured. 248-544-4760 248-797-
5867 !lILX21-2 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

eTree/Branch Removal 
eFast eReliable 
eFree Estimates 

Call Andy 

248-318-5010 
CX40-4 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

Specializing in Chapter #7 and #13 
bankruptcy. Stop'creditors harassing 
telephone calls. Repossessions. Fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 30yrs. Exp. Get a fresh start. 
248-666-8879/ 248-666-4445 

IRONING 
DONE IN MY HOME 

SHIRTS DONE 
PROFESSIONALLY 

248-693-8297 
RX22-2 

INTEGRITY 
Lawn Service 

Grass Too High? Time Too Short? 
Starting now, first&last cut free wi 
1 year agreement. Free Estimates 

Tony 248-830-7853 
LX22-3 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

L1C. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX17-2 

PINE LANDSCAPING & LAWN: Com
plete landscaping service. tree and 
brush removal! trim, dethatching, 
Spring clean-ups. 248-701-3475. 
IIICX42-4 
RESIDENTIALI Commercial cleaning 
team. 8 years experience. free esti
mates. We do the best job in town I 
References. 248-202-4040. 
!liLX20-4 

Housecleaning 
SERVICES 

eResidential eNew Construction 
eCommercial Cleaning 

Shannon 

248-693-1085 
LX22-4 

BASEMENTS 
Need Your Basements Finished? 

Or a quality built deck? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM50-tfc 

LX17-13 

Basement, 
Foundation 

Repair 

TREE TRIMMING and Removal. by 
. arborist, 29 years experience. low 

rates. 810-664-2724 or 248-628-
7984. !!ILX22-4 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS? 

Waterproofing, 
Buckled Walls 

repaired or replaced. 
House raising. and leveling 

Basements and foundations. 
Build under existing homes. 

Rotted joists and beam repair. 

Esterline Bldrs. 
1-888-832-1864 

'LZM17-8 

A&L 
EXCAVATING 

eBasement Excavation 
eFinished Grading 

ePonds 

810-797-6002 
CZM38-8 

COMMON GROUND: Decks. sheds. 
painting. drywall repair. plumbing. 
kitchen remodels. light electrical. 
snow removal, yard clean-ups. Ja
son. 248-882-7177. lIiLX18-10 
CARPET INSTALLED and repaired, 
Patches and Restretches. 34 years 
experience. 24B-882-4020 IIILX20-
4 

$1000 Central 
Air, Includes 
Installation 

SPRING 
SPECIALS 

eSpring Start-Upllnspection $45 
Up to 8 zones. lake systems e~tra 

e $ 1 0 Off First Service Call 
e $100 Off Entire Sprinkler System 

Call Ahead & Schedule 
Never Extra Charge For Weekends 

Thompson 
Irrigation 

248-666-6665 
30 Years Experience 

CZ43-5 

WiNTERESTED IN REMOVING un

wanted items. car. etc. from your 
yard. house. or garage? If so. call 
Mike.Bl0-636-6166.IIILZM21-4 
EXPRESS SPRINKLERS start-up & re
pairs. 15 years experience. State 
certified back flow tester. Reason
able rates. 248-628-0380 IIILX22-
tfc 
POST HOLE Drilling available. $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-tfc 

House Washing 
House Building 

Chemical. Pressure & 
Steam Cleaning 

Just need a good grading 
or gravel? 

We provide quality material 
and professional service. 

(We accept Visa & MasterCard) 
810-797-3014 

LZM19-4 

PERSONALIZED HOUSEKEEPING. 
Dependable. 15 years experience. 
References. Rhonda. 248-391-4295. 
!IILX20-3 

ELITE TREE 
SERVICE & 

LANDSCAPING 
eLawn Mowing eBrick Paving 

.Power Washing 

248-884-5813 
LX22-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang. Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX20-4 

TRACTOR WORK. Grading. Brush 
Hogging. York Raking. Rototilling. Call 
for estimate. 248-814-0944. 
I!ILX20-3 

HARDSCAPE 
LX21-4 

Licensed & Insured 
AMELL,INC. 

248-628-4355 248-330-2988 
Credit cards accepted 

LM22-2 

BUDDIE'S 
Details On 

Wheels 

Kitchen, Bath, Basement 
Remodeling, Additions & Siding 

Lake Orion 586-634-4188 
Dryden 810-417-3839 

LX15-10 

G.E. + US TRUCKING. Top, sand & 
gravel. 248-969-1405 IIILX19-5 
NOT SATISFIED with your cunent 
lawn service7 Or needing new ser
vice 7 Then it's time to call the The 
YanI Detailer. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Free estimates. 810-667-3173. 
IIILX21-4 

Timber Walls & Decks 

248-583-9488 
LX28-4 

DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service. 
Painting. Plumbing. Electrical. Decks. 
Powerwashing. 248-620-1397. 
IIILX20-4 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-79Bl 810-.614-0356 

LZM21-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs. 
Remodeling, Additions. 248- 625-
8619111CX41-8 

AIRBORN 
TREE & CRANE 

Completely self-contained 
vehicle detailing. We're mobile I 

Where you are. we can bel 
810-636-2440 

ZXM36-4c 

ALL TYPES OF. Concrete, Flatwork. 
LIcensed builder and contractor. Steve 
Frye, 248-394-9899. IIIRX2G-4 

BEACH SAND 
& GRAVEL 

eDelivery of Sand 
eGravel eTop SoileEtc. 

5 yards sand t99 delivered 
248-343-0047 248-627-5953 

ZX36-4 

Drywall Services 
We do It all. 

Garages, Basements, Small 
Repairs. Additions, Freming, 
Hanging. Rnishing. Textures 

Free Estimates 
586·453·4206 

LZM20-4 

AERATION SPECIALISTS. Lawn core 
aeration •• 40 for stendard lot 
160X1201. 810·246-8623. 
IIILZMt6·9 

WE DIG PONDS 
eNew & existing clean out 

eWe treat ponds for algea & weeds 
e700 references eFree estimates 

eLicensed & Insured 
B&P ENTERPRISES 

810-664-7578 
LM19-4 

COMPUTER 
REPAIRS 

On-Site Service 
eNetworking elnstallations 

eUpgrades eTroubleshooting 
eBusiness or Residential 

e7 days service eReasonable rates 

248-670-1838 
LX21-4 

SHINGLE ROOFING: Reroofs and re
pairs. Many local prior job references. 
Call Rick. 248-628-8665. IIILX21-2 
A.1 GREENSKEEPER: Licensed and 
insured. Free estimates for Spring 
clean-ups. lawn mowings, flower 
planting. tree and shrub trimming. 
248-673-7752 or 248·431-4491. 
IIICZ36-8 

GARY'S 
SEAMLESS 
GUTTERS 

eQuality workmanship 
at rassonable prices 

eSpecial order colors 
available 

eEKperience/lnsured 
eFree quotes 

248-431-5347 
CX41-4 

Powerwashing 
eDecks 

eDrlveways 
eSldewelks 

248-628-0672 
LZ21-4 

BUILD YOUR own home; save thou
sands. 0% construction loan. 1.5% 
down payment to start. Pierson-Gibbs 
builds the shall, you finish it. Any planl 
size. 800-799-7417. IIILZM5-tfc 

TREE STUMP 
REMOVAL 

DEANO'S STUMP GRINDING 

810-797-5835 
81 0-441 -51 74 

LZM20-2 

CERAMIC TILE 
eKitchen eBath 

eFoyers Countertops 
Professional. Reasoneble. Reliable 

248-674-5104 
Call Jared 

JDJ & CO. 
HANDYMAN SERVICE & MOREl 
eStorm Damage eHome Repair 

elmprovements ePiumblnll 
eElectrical. Will Beat Any Prlcel 

248-693-0340 
LX22-4 

Quality, Professional 
Tree Trimming & 

Removal Specialist. 
Don't let these mean storms get 

you and your trees down. 
Fully Insured. 

Call Eric Johnson today. 
248-802-3446 
248-693-8246 

WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. IKaren) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICXHfc 

DRYWALL 
PLASTER 

Expert Finishing 
and Repair 

248-770-9026 
CX42-4 

CERAMIC TILE, Free estimates & tear 
out. Dan 248·670-2244. IIIRX22-4 
HONEST, RELIABLE housecleaning. 
Weekly. bi-weekly. For free estimate, 
call 248-673-1282 IIICX43-2 

OXFORD 
HYDROSEEDING 

Less than 1/2 the 
cost of sodll 

Free Estimates 

248.,969-2596 
248-431-5408 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

RX19-8 

LM22·4 
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING- weekly/ b' 
weeklyl monthly. Gift certlficat ,. 
ava.llable. 14 years experience. I,:: 
estImates. KIm Maroe. 248.802 
0232. IIICX42-2 . 



.. Couple 
~'Continued from page IB 
· . Julie, Meghan and Cora. 
I Throughout their marriage, 
! they say they've had no major 
• arguments. "We've had our dis
i agreements," Rosemary admits, 
§f "but no knock down drag/down 

I; fights." Except, if Rosemary 
gets in Bob's way when he's 

· cooking in the kitchen. 
; "He does all the cooking. 
( He's a wonderful cook. If! did 

the cooking all we'd have is soup 
and sandwiches. With him, we 

have fresh fruit, two to three 
vegetables ... which is probably 
why we're still here." Both our 
healthy and active. 

Though, in 1977, Bob - who 
was "in the car business" before 
retirement with two used car lots 
in Pontiac among other ventures 
- was told he only had five 
years left to live. He has had 
two heart attacks since then, but 
he keeps bouncing back. The 
Howeys' children call him 
"Miracle Dad." 

So, as they approach 60 years, 
what do they attribute to having 
such a successful marriage? 

'''When people ask that," Bob 
said, "I tell them 'None of your 
damn business. '" 

"I say, 'Because he gives me 
my own way,'" Rosemary said. 

Joking aside, "One of the most 
important things is respect for 
each other;" Rosemary said, 
adding, "and respect for each 
other's space." For example, 
she explains, she has her own 
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space in the house with her Web 
TV and VCR. While, he has 
his own space where he does 
his crossword puzzles or 
watches television. 

"If you have these two things, 
I don't know how you can 

miss," she said. 
''There is one other facet," 

Bob said, "trust." 
"Oh, I guess I just took ~at 

for granted," she says to Bob. 
"I knew I would never meet 

another girl like thIs one." 

Smile of the week 

"Respecf' and ''trusf' are two things Bob and Rosemary Howey say have helped them thrive in 60 years 
of marriage. Photo by Bob Flath. 

DRIV 
DON'T PUT OFF GETTING THE SERVICE YOU NEED. 

LAY tlt 
JUST PUT OFF PAYING FOR IT! 

............................................................................................ 
Minimum $150 purchase required. See particlpating 
Dealership for complete details. Call 1-877-880-9080 
to find a partlclpating Dealer. Offer is subject to credit 
approval by GE Capital Consumer Card Co. Applies to any 
purchase or service of $150 or more made on the Quality 
Care Auto Service consumer credit card account. 
No finance charges will be assessed and no monthly 
payments will be required on the promotional purchase 
amount (excluding optional insurance charges) if you pay 

amount in full by the payment due date as shown on 
third (3rd) bilhng statement. If you do not, finance 

will be assessed on the promotional purchase 
from the date of purchase and minimum monthly 

will be required on the balance of the amount. k 
monthly payments on any other balances on your 

(induding optional insurance charges) are not paid 
due, ail special promotional terms may be tenninated. 

Standard account tenns apply to non-promotional 
purchases and, after promotion ends, to your promotional 
purchases. Variable APR is 21.90% as of September 17, 
2002 (in PRo fIXed APR is 24.75<1b). For current rate, see 
sales associate lor Prime Rate Notice. Fixed APR of 
24.75% applies if payment is more than 30 days late. 
except in PR. Minimum finance charge is $1 ($0 in PR). 

8800 E. Holly Rd. 248-634-4411 
HOLLY 

ARIIA"rs 
968 M:-15 Hwy. 248-621:3730 
. .. ORTONVILLE 

TAIl A RIDE III Ai 'ORII 

MAINTENANCE Motorcrafr 
VALUE PACKAGE BRAKE SERVICE $3495 DON E I N 

ORLESS 2HOURS 
o R L E S S, 
OR RECEIVE A FREE OIL CHANGE ON US! 

• Motorcraft' oil and filter change 
• Rotate and Inspect four tires 
• Inspect brake system 
• Test battery 
• Check air and cabin air filters 
• Check belts and hoses 
• Top off all fluids 
Up to five quarts of Motorcrafr' oil. Taxes and cjsposaI 
fees .ldra Diesel vehicIss extra See participating 
Dealership for price and detailslhrough 5/25/03. 

WE'LL BEAT 
YOUR BEST DEAL 
on the name-brand tires we sell. 

PWSA3IHJAY 
PRICE GUARANTEE! 

Price match offer requires presentation of competitor's 
current price ad on name-brand lires sold by 
Dealership within 30 days of purchase. See participat· 
ing Deaie ... "ip for d .. ,a~. through 5/26/03. 

• DesIgned, engineered and $8995 
recommended for your vehIcIa br 
Ford Motor Company 011 LU8 

• Spedflcally engineered formulation 
minimizes noise and mulm1aes brIIlce life. 

Install Molorcraft· Preferred Value padII frontIrear on most 
cat1IIIight trucI<a. One axle. Offer applies to replacing padII 
Of shoes, exclude1l machining rotors and drums. Taxes 
extra. See participating Dealership for price and det_ 
through 5/25103. 

4 TIRES 

9S··''"! 
.. 0 

Mounting, balancing and taxes extra. Offer valid on '94' 
'97 Ford Aspire 16snOR13 GoodyearOub; '92·'94 
and '!l6 Ford Escort, '92·'93 Mercury Tracer 175nOR13 
Republic Horizon Metric/Ensign and GoodyeQr Club; '92, 
~97 Ford Ranger I 95noR, 4 RepuIlIic.Hbrizon Metric. See 
""'.'icipating 00aIership for price and deIais ~ 51261~ 

QualityGUe-
Auto Servi~e 
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Drama club got audiences laughing with 'absurd comedy' 
The Clm:kSt~,~Higb School Drama Club. presented 

Ken Ludwig's~MoonOver Buffalo," May 9-10 at the 
CRS Performing Arts Center. 

"Moon Over Buffalo" follows the antics of George 
and Charlotte IiaY. (played by Dan Howard and Eliza

- beth Hunt), two 'aging actors with a second rate the
atre company in Buffalo, N.Y. in 1953, who are given 
one last stab at stardom. 

When word gets out that film director Frank Capra 
is coming to catch the Hays' matinee performance, 
complete·chaos unfolds. 

The fast-paced show is full of misunderstandings, 
mistaken identities, misplaced costumes and mayhem. . 
Throw in a deaf grandmother and family feuds, and the 
result is a delightfully absurd comedy. 

Elizabeth Hunt and Dan Howard 

the reck page. • • 
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